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AGENTS.

Mr. Patrick Costello is authorizcd to collect

]Monies, solicit subscriptions and advertise-

ments for this office. He will, this week, cali
upon those of our subscribers who are in ar-

rears.

Mr. Farquhar Mcoeod bas kindly consented

to act as our agent for Dalhousie Mills.

Mr. Michael Cleary bas been appointed as

one of our travelling agents. He shall shortly
call on our friends in the county of Glengarry.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

autborized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friands in

these counties will receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly las kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

HORRORS OF THE RUSSO-TURKISH
WAR.

Horrible as the Russo-Turkish war bas

been, the follawing from a Hungarian news-

paper, the lon, would aeem incredible if its

correctness was not vouched for by a menber

of the British Consular service. The Ion's

correspondent writing fron Fratesti, says

"I saw from 500 ta 600 bodies of starved Turks
lying heaped nue upon the other. On a visit ta n
hospital ithere I bad an uopportunity of convincing
myself how terrible iven the poor wounded Turks
were treated. As h entered, about a thousan
wounded prioners raised themselves slightly in
their wet, cold beds, land stetching out their bands
asked of me bread in the namu of Allah. Moved
by the sigh t of so much misery, I distributed one
hundred francs among the saufferes, when the Rus-
sian guar overwhelmed me itih Curses, and! took
the money fro them. When they again began ut
cry out for bread, the hospital guard struck several
of thera dead with the butt end of his muaket, where
upon the others were silent. Here at every atep
ane sees the bodies frozen and starvec. Turks lying
about, a prey for the doga

PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES IN ITALY.

It is well known that all the principal
Protestant sects are spending money with-

out stint in upporting "missionaries" in

Italy and especially in Rome. Their

ostensible object is to dissimate Protestantism,
the real motive of all their efforts is htred of

Catholicity. What they have accomplished, so
far as they accomplished anything, may
be inferred from some remarks in a letter

recent]y published by the Londin Times,

from its special correspondent. He says:

"The Evangelical chapels wbich for the last
sEven years have been freely opened In Rame, anad
for thirty years In the North of Italy, cannoi beaa
one bonaiide conrert. The Italians may or may not
be Christians, but they never will be Protestant."

The writer then goes on to show that so fer

as Protestants are able to exert any influence

whatever over the minds of those with whom

they come into contact, that infinence is pow-
erless to create any belief in Protestanism, and

works enatirely in the interests of infidelity.

There is nothing new or original in this

statement, but it is of importance, as furnishing
confirmatory evidence of the fruitlessness of

Protestant missions and that they have no

power whatever to build up even their own

religion. So far as they are at al effective it is

ouiY in strengthening infidelity.-Catlhlic
Standard.

PRUSSIAN PROTESTANTISM.

Whilst the Protestants of London have been

talking intolerable nonsense over the commemora.
tion of the arch-heretic Wicliffe, theirbrotheren in
Berlin have put forth asgeneral protest against Pro.
testantism. The mass meeting hld in the Prus-
sian capital, and attended by thousands, wae rather
a startling proof of what heresy bas come ta in the
birthIplace of nodern error.

A " formula of renunciationI" of the Establibed
Evangelical Church in Germany is racelving'the
signatures of the whole Berlli population. And '
why shouldI It notl be so? For many years German1
Protestantis. ias been precisely what we l Eng-
land call pure infdolity, and there la no earthly

reason why whole sections of reasonable beingsa
shonuld continue île dishanourable farce nf pretend-

ng to be followers cf the heresiarcht ai Wittemberg
whten in reality' they are lte folloaavrso ciathing but
t loir own whim and! fac>'.

If, as a religion, Protestantlem lu Englcard le
deadi, ha Germa»>' Il las ceaser! lo exist aven as a
prinate opinIon. Tieres ly> ane end possibieleo-
allihres' 1 and in the Prassian empire tis hesm

arady bain attained.-ondion .Papcr-.

THE LATE LORD LEITRIM.

A TERRIBLE fflARACTER GIVEN TO 111- BY TRE
NE IV YWoiK TIMES.

-o-

Lord Leitrit is the first peer that has been
murdered in Ireland smce Lord Norbury was
assassinated. Lord Norbury was the descen-
dent of one of Cromwells soldiers who settled

in Ireland: Lord Leitrim was the descendent

of a man who retcived a grant of land ut the

time of the Piantation of Ulster. The Neiv

York Tines says:-
" As hu rose in riches ho fell in reputation, and

there was not in tue whole counitry a man more
despised by those ofhis own rank, more loathed by
thuoebelowit. Hisarbitrarinessand wautoakindly
cousideation wer by nu mieans the worst ofb is
offenses i o the eyes u bis dependants. He further
toak advatiageof their belplessness to make it
subserien ta bis own gross immorality, and fa.
tuers and brothrs kuew that the compliance of
thuse deareat ta them was the price which must be
paid for a roof abov btheir heade. The Irish, what-
ever tnir faults, are the most mural of people; and

any a ou-callhl "upgiarian outrage" really bas its
origin to a widely-different cause,

Suitch, then, was the hoary-headed reprobate who
bas just been sent ta bis account. For years he
had beun a social pariah, living on bis wild remote
properties, on which be scarcely dared to move un.
less guarded by two fully armed constables; and
there are th 4usands of men in Ireland to day who,
althougli they would ordinarly strain every muscle
to seize au assa.sin, would not go ayard outof their
way tr convict the killers of the Ear of Leitrum.
It is now many years since an accident revealed to
society (he painful meanness of this miserable man.
The late Earl Of Carlisle, then Viceroy,while travell-
ing in the west, bespoke rooms et a certain botel.
The landlord then expressea his great regret that he
was compelled to refuse bis excellency. When
pressed, he admitted that Lord Leitrim, bis land-
lord, had given stringent orders to that effect, bu-
cause the Irisb Government had felt compelled to
refuse such unreasonable request which Lord Lei-
tria had made. Had the insult been to Lord Car-
lisle, merely as Lord Carlisle, no one would bave
been more sublimely indifferent to it, as, one of the
most popular men among those of ail parties and
creeds, ho couldwell afford to be ; but as representa-
tiveofithe very person of the soverelgn, it could not
b passed over, and a stroke of the Viceregail pen
erased lis insulter's name from all public emplor-
meuts. We have adverted ta these point to show
that while it is, of course, greatly to be deplored
that Lynch law should be in vogue in Ireland, or
anywhere else, there bas been in the present instance
a degree of provocation that removea the case from
the ordinary category of agrarian offences, which
have happily been, of late, extremely unfrequent.
Lord Leitrim bas for forty years been provoking
vengeance. He bas had ample warning, and has
only metiis death by persisting in runnir.g in the
very teeth of danger'

THE POPES-THE PROPHECY OF ST.
MALACHI.

The Prophecy of St. Malachi is a curious

old legend associated with the Irish Primate,

who flourished in the twelfth century, and was

Arehbishop of Armagh in 1127. This world-
famous prediction is given in Neale's "Essays

on Liturgiology of Church History." Dr.

Nenle suggested as an interpretation of the

motto applying to the late ever-lamented Pon-

tift Pius IX., "Crus de cruce," that the trou-

bics referred to were those brought upon him

by the House of Savoy, the arms of which are

a cross. The prophecy in its later portion

runs as follows :-
&'The prophecy of St. Malachi, frt printed in

1595 by Arnold Wyon in bis I'Lignum Vite.'
"Pius -.-VI[.Aquila rapax.
"Leo X[I.-Canis et Coluber.
"Plus VIIT.-Vir religiosus.
"Gregory XVI.-De Balneis Etrurioe.
"Pius IX -Crux de cruce."

The remaining eleven Pontiffs-for according to
tbis propbecy there will b eleven more-are thus
characterized :-.. l.Lumen in cloa; 2. Ignis ar-
dens; 3. Religio depopulata; 4. Fides intrepida;
5. Pastor Angelicus ; 6. Pastor et nauta; 7. Flos
fiorum; 8. De medietate lune; 9. De labore solis:
10. Gloria Olivr; 11. In pc secutione extrema
sacre Roman Ecclesi e sedebit Prus, Romanas
qui pascet oves in multis tribulationibus; quibus
transactis, civitas sep1icollis dîruetur et Jude
tremendus judicabit populum." It now remains
only to atch the rise of the " Lumen in cœlo, vis-
ible in the election of iis Holinesa Pope Leo the
Thirteenth,

A STINGING REBUKE.

The following are strange Words to comae
from a Protestant paper. They appeared lu

last week's isue of the Y. Y. Independent:

We are not unwilling as Protestants ta hope for
good things from a gond and wise Pope, and we
are willing to regard lt, la this day, at least, as one
af the corruiptions af Protestaatisni that so largea
portion ai its ohuarches ta-day fllng their insulta la
the face af Leo XIII, and cali him in their solenn

creä"th'at Man cf SBn and Son cf Perdition."
When thosa Protestante taunt the Roman Church
with its unchangeableness, and declaro that w bat
it was la its most corrupt das that it la now and!
always must he, bocause it ls infillible and cannoI
change, then lot tbem recall the fetlah sanctity'
which they. put upon their own strange creeds, ad
let thora belleve that bath, unropoaled!, axe yet
*grcwing obsolete togethor.

THE EA2RL OF LEITRIM.

- --.
TESTIMONY OP A MAN WHiO KNEW 11f%.

To Tt EnnIRoF 0FTG N. Sn.-Sir.: 1sk the
Sun ta give publication ta a few meas on the lote
Earl et Leitrim. A dispatch from Dublia says.
" His Lordship wns kinds and liberal to the opoor.'
Now, Is sa happens that I belong t) the courity
where bis ruthless cruelty was most enacted. The
north part of Donegal coonty is where h beld bis
largest estate, called Gweedore. His carter in Ire-
land as an oppressive tyrant stands to-day unpa:al-
leled ln the annala of Irish bitor>. Twenty years
ago I chanced ta be a spectator of one day's dia-
bolical work-the burning of the bomes iof 500 fam-
hies. Before lie retired from bis pillage and work
of destruction he bad the relentless deviltr ta rert
these homes ta three adventurers, who wanted
pasture for the raising of their horned sheep,
People who had lived on the lpde, which had
belonged ta their ancestors since the day of Mile-
sius, a thousand years before Christ, were turned
adrift lpon a merciless wold. He surveyed the do-
inge of that tday with as ken an eye as the Prussians
did the storming and surrender of Sedan. Ho bad
for his assistants during the day a sleriff named
greerson [long since deadj, and a crowbar brigade,
which was backed by 500 mounted policemen, who
nobly dii their duty in seeing his mandatesfulfilled
without hindrance. I have said nothing that I can.
not verify by referring you ta the Irish papers, and
ta hundreds of victims in this city who partool of
bis Lordship's infernal generosity. lu justice tu
the people of Gweedore, whom hoavas the cause of
drivirg t tthe shores of Ameal i inoearcf ai n
home, I ask this publication.

DANIEL Fûucis McDEzVI'.

THE MURDER OF LORD LEITRIM.
Thoxe eau b no justification of the work of the

assassin. la the pressnt case, it la downright and
wholesale murder, and of a kind that can, bardly
even bu palliated But the causes which led ta it
must ho considered. The Earl of Leitrim vas an
embodiment of English misrule in Ireland. In bis
treatment ofan unfortunate tenantryha reprosented
exactly thc systermwhereby English power bas been
asserted and maintained in Ireland since it ßrst ap-
peared there. He vas, moreonver, a dçacendant
ofone of the EInglish familles saddled upon Ireland
over three honcned years ago, and enriched by spoil-
allen cf the Triait peuple. The estatea owaed b>'
bim,and fhe wth an iron hand, were toon kfro
Iribhmen by force and fraud. His title ta them vas
perfect ln English law; but the moral right of osnch
landlorda ta hiold such estates in Ireland is never
more tlhan balf conceded by tbe people. The Loi.
trim family bad always been against the people
who were robbed for its aggrandiz9ment. It was
against them exactly as the English government
was and la against Irelaud. It recognized thom
simplyas sources of tribute ta itself and treated
them accordingly. It never thought ofaiding them
ta a botter condition, but considered only wht it
could get out of them for its own advantage. This
bas been the case with may other familles foisted
upon Ireland by England and maintained there at
the point ai the bayone sThy are imply te ro-
prosontatives ai Engliih paver, ad the people
whom they oppress hate them at the same time that
they are obliged to fear them. Theshot thatiilled
the Earl ofLeitrim was aimed no less at the sysbeni
he represented than at the eart It pierced. That
system was primarily responsible for the order to
turn eighty-nine amilles out of their .bornes, and
send thera "ta hell or Amerca'-a favorite phrase,
it is said, with the dead Earl.-PUci.

RUSSIA.
The vast territory of Russia ecntaine net les

than 6,750,000 square milea, or more than one-sixth
pari of ail the land on the globe. RosaisILe con-
nected with the commerce of the worid by the Baltic
ea with Europe and ail the countries bordering on

the Atlantic; eastward ta Japan, China, the Pacifia
Islands, and the entire western shores of our con.:
tin-nt, Her vast territory is traversed by rivers,
lakes and inlan d seas, through wbich the commerce
of the outer world may be transported into the
beart of the country. A distingoished writer bas
said, "It is apparent that notbing more is wànting
but the possession of Constantinople, and the con-
trol of the Dardanelles, t complete a territorial ont.
line rf te inot mposog character that earth bas
ever soenin hoPossession ofaisngle powor."P

She now sustafns a population of 100,000,000. In
an lnteresting calculation of Sir Archibald Allison,
in which he rejects two-thirds of Asiatic Bassin as
unproductive, ho proceeds ta show that if Russiea
in Europe were peopled as Germany now l, It
would contain 160,000%000 soulas; if an dense as
Great Biltain, the number woud ho 311,000,000.
That portion of Asiatiolussia which i. capable of
cultivation, if populated as densely as Great Britain
will sustain a populationaof. 500,000,000. Thus
there lai sufficlent good territor i aRussia toaus.
tain a population, if as densel>' settled ns Great
Britai», of more tihan 80o,000,000. Rer vast foroess
and! mines wiii furnish limiter for her ships, an4
Iran lo bind tem together, and fuel for her popula-
tion icr generatians la came. Thei Muscovite oui-
pire la ln the banda ai eue dominant .race,. whaee
r social afleities are strong enought ta produce Queë
compact national unity.'-Russia's militar>'. nd
naval power, her aducational. insltttians and hèr
rapi>y advnncing civilizatian prisent the apeéta
cle ai au empire hari>'y eqgnalled b>' acient or
modern times,.

ROYAL RELATIVES.

THEY ARE IRELATED, YET THEY MAY FIOHT.
-o0-

Ta m irriages botween the royal houscsof Europe
would seam ta ensure kindly political relations bu-
tweenthe various Powers; but such connections
seldom make any difference if I interesta are sup-
posed to bu jeopardized. For instance, Prince
Friedrich Wilbelm,beir apparent to the Gierman
Empire, is married to Victoria, thte Princesa-Royal of
Great Britame; Prince Albert Eiward, heir apparent
of the Uritish Empire, is married ta the Prinuces
A]uxandria, eldest daughter of Ring Christian IX.,1
ut Ieunark ; Prince Alfred, Dake cf Edinburgh, is

arrieird ta the Grand Duchess Earie, daughter of
the Czrr Alexander II., of iussia ; the Princess
Helinat, of the British Royal family, . married to
PIance. Christian of chleswig.lioltein-Sondoburg-
Augstenburg ; and the Princess Alice married
Louis ofi esse. King George L of Greece (Prince
Wilhelm,son ofthe ing of Denmark, ismarried
to Olga, daugiter of the Grand Duke Constantineof
Hiis[ia, brother of the Czar. The Empress Maria
ut lusis Isthe daughter of the Grand Delo Louis
11 of iHesse-Darnistadt. The Urand Duchess Olga,

aier of the Czar Alexander, is the vite of the King
of Wirtemberg ; the Grand Duke Constantine, bro-
ther of the Cztar,-msrried the Pricesi Alexandrinaofi
Ssx-Altenburgi the Grand Duke Nicholas is mar*
ritd to the Princess Alexandra ni Oldenburg ; and
the Grand Duke Michael narri-d the Princess Ce-
chus aifBattu

ithe connection of the Royal families of England
Germany, Ruasia, Denmaîrk and Greece is very close.
The Carr's brothers have takn unto themselves
Germnauu wives, and the C.ar's mother was the
Princess Charlotte of Prussia, on that Gernany's
fiedtly attitude toward Russia may bo based
somewhat aupo reaons Of consanguinlty, as
well ns upon Russisa services in neat1810 as
a neutral. The, Duches of Ediuburg, it Ia said,
neve could endure ber English mother n-law,
sisters.in-law, and brother-m-law, so that m the
event of a var between Russia au England, site
may retire to St. Petersburg while the Duke of
Edinburg isfi ghting ber father's navy.

THE HOLY SE AND RUSSIA.
The Qfficial Messenger oi St. Petersburg

publishes the letter of bis Iloliness Pope Leo
MI. la da Emperor o Russia, wit bis Ir-
perial Majesty's reply, and the telegraph brings

us the following extracts froa this important
correspondence, which, if the official version be
correct, is, it will be secn, couched in the most
conciliatory terme. The letter of the Holy

Father is dated March 4, the day after the
coronaiion, and begins thus:-

' Regretting as teV do tat the miutual relations
which forrnerly subsisted between the Holy Sec and
your Majesty subsist no longe WeW turn to the
generous hear of your Imperial Majesty to obtain
peace and tranquillity for certain Catholic Russ»ia
subjects. The latter will not fait, in accordance
with the teaching of their faith, ta provc themacives
by the most conscientious subnission, to be true
and devoted to yuur Majety. Relying entirely
upon your Imperial justice, we pray God to grant
yon in the fullest mensure the gifts of Heaven, and
W e beseech Him to unite your Majesty to us in the
closest bonds of Christian charity."

The answer of the Emperor, which is dated
March 18, says

We sha:e in the desire expiessed by your Holi-
naes for the re-establishment ofi good relations.
Religious tolerance i in Russia a principle
ballowed by political traditions and national eue-
toms. It in nuoway depended upon us to remove
any existing difficulties, so as ta enable the Roman
Catholic Church, equally witb ail other Churches
existing ha Our dominions ender the protection of
of the law, ta fulEl its missian of edifying and
ennobling the people-a mission which la altogether
foreign to political influence. Your Holiness may
resit assured that i this country very mens of
protection wbich may be reconciled with the cardi-
nal lavs ai tbo Stole, ta mai n tain wiio'ive arc
calod, vilthe a fored of the Ourcit ai which yoa
are the Spiritual Head,and that we will with perfect
readiness support ail your efforts for the religious
good of Our Roman Catholle subjects."

It will be observed that this account of the
correspondence which has passed between the
Ho]y Father and the Emperor Alexander is
not very consistant with the telegram from St.
Petersburg, quoted by us lest week, in which
tbat correspondence was stated to be limited tl
a courteous reply. As regards the Emperor's
:Jetter, in the version now presented to us, if
'the assurances contained la the last paragraph
were faitfully acted upoun, we should not fee
disposed to criticise the accuracy of the state-
ments which precede them. -

UNPOPUTLARTTY OF TUE DUKE OFt
EDINBURGH.

Titi Doke of Edlnburgh <wrliem a correspondent)
las ery npopular le the foeot. Bià Russ» pro.-
cllvltles rmnifest themselves lu snch a vsay tat
hisebrotheor:officers treat him with marker! coldnss,
Tite fleet toa ship auda mat, anti.Bamsian ja senti- i
nient add feeling, 'it is certanrlly a mistake for-lte I
Duke la fiannt lu the face of:ls eofScaes the henu i
montsofis.vife. Te>' wôuldn't stand'it if the J
Dake veo'e fòrty' tImes r r[ùe'e ai thé blood!. Ty. V>

n>' lt*was pure!>' ta spite th6tDukèàandDnba'ass p
Maltà 'that n Rnasiani basa singer aI the otea there t
*as hiàsed..NPótt. ' ~

AN IRISH BISHOP SPEAXING IN
NEW ZALAND.

-0o-
Tn Rt. Rev. Bishop Moran, of New Zealand,

writing to the Neto Zealand Timaes, la reply to an
article in tat paper on Catholie education, says:
1: As usual, you lug la Ireland as a stalking borse,
aund ak,-Is life more secure lu Ireland than in
Protestant countries? Our ansver is emphati:ally,
-Yes. The returns of the Assizes for a long
series of years prove this. Truc, occasionally bad
landlords have been murdered in Ireland, but this
does not provu a greater insecurity of life there
than elsewhere. In our poor opinion one manu's

.fe fsas procious in itfas another's, and iL is as
criminal to murder one's wife or huaband, for ex-
ample, as it to kill a uIrish landlord, though the
contrary, we know, is ltstheory prevailing in cer-
tain quartere.

Examiue the orignal statIstics of England, Ire-
land, and Scotland, and you will find that for a
long series of years there have been more murders
commItted in London ia a month than l Irelan:
ila twaira mentit. Titenlakotshie retaras cf
illegitimate births, and sec how the case stands ns
regards Ireland. Wity, Ireland stands at the head
of the nations as regarda female virtue, the biest
test of the morality of a people; and in reland i-
self Vou will find that the more Catholic the
localiy the purer Its morais in this respect.

I do not deny the crimes of iriibrnen and
Catholice. On the contrary, h acknowledge, deplate,
and denounc them. But I must say It cornes
badly from an adrocate of Protestant ascendency
in Ireland, ta taunt its people with crimes which
arc the direct issue of the cruel an,i insane legisla
tin of their persecutors and tyrants. If Iriah

"eathof- e-been -gnilyo-' ithe crimes unj
sparin 1ad t their charge it lias beein aspiteof
their religion, and inconseguence of penal lawa Im-
posed upon them by English Protestants, which
made theieducation of Irish Catholicsa crime of
high treason, and whici even to the present hour
denies them justice Ie education-legislation which
designedly reduced them to beggary and ignorance,
in order ta demoralise and degrade them.

TEE ORANGE ROUGHS AT DERRY.
Varlous definitionsihave been from time to time

given of what constitute l the height of impudence,?
but ws doubt if ay botter illustration of it could
be produced! than la supplied by the conduct df'th
Derry "Apprentice Boys" in passing a resoalution
of censure on the local stipendia'ry magistrates for
notallowing them to make a riotous attack on the
national procession wviei took place In ltaI toin
on the lotit instant,.fHore are ltse teras or'tae
resolution:--"That tie action of the atipondiary
magistrates this day Ia protecting the display of
treasounable banners and emblems within this city
fron the indignation of a loyal population, by the
bayonets bofer Maj-sty's ltroops, demande ful and
searching investigation." Now we need hardi>
point out that if the "displa' referrred ta was
Illegal, the Goverament authorities were the proper
persans te deal vitbit i. Thu>' could forbir! il,
privent i, or,if they chose, aliew il taprcor and ,
prosecute thbose who took part in It. To enforce
the mv, or punish be uviolators of tle mv, If an
violation ck place, vas uequcatioeably thAdy
business, 'lht Government have not delegated
their functions i that respect to any party, clubi
confederation, or association ; and to attompt to
usurp those fnclions ls a crime againsat te State.If, anlthe alter band, lte procession vas a legal
one, violent Interference with it by hostile parties
would be equally an offence against the State. So,
that, whether the Derry procession was laiwful or
aulaiwful, an attack on it by the Derry Apprentice
Boys would b cleaily Illegal. These facts are so
plain and obvinus that any iuman boing possessed
of any reasoning powers et ail can understand and
appreciito tho. ThI "Apprentice Boys,» iou-
net, take ne account of uch censideralias. They

assume to themsslves the right to assail with clubs,
pistols, knives, stones,. pokers, old swords, and ail
sorts of weapons and missiles, any public proces-
atoneor aaerblages lte ciaînctercf vhich la dis-
picasîngtothemn; antI nov the>' bave the audacit>'
ta pasa resolutione of censure on the magistrates
and Government oficeis who dare to interfere with
their freedom to create by such mueans riots and
dlstorbances. Titis la astaunding impadence,uno
dauht;ubautfor It the Gavernmnt tbemsolves, by
the pampering of that faction la times not long
past, are largely responsible.

The Paris Commune Coming Home To
* hlcot.,

On iof the most unreasonably ferociou acts
committedby the Paris Communiste in 1871, was
the double murder with which they began their
criminal orgy. General Lecomte was a good
soldier of the regular arm, and that was bis affencp.
General Thomas was not soldier enough for chat
to burt him, as ho' was only a Natinal Guard
general; but hie was a a republican, though nota
red republlcan' Modération was his offence. .By
the wanton murder of these two men the Commua
It began their defi'nde cof law nd humanity.

.Desplitall ihe exdàtionaithat -ollowe!titi falA
ef thé Oommunag the'frst.butobery vas neyer fally
explated; but nov, meveni years Iater, anaeofqtheq
perputratorsdis Id's the bands: of juaticer Omptain
Gardin, vIo issokped-from France. vas, cdudemned!
.n oontumaoy; but hi has bien fooli pnougha
mturnv ahd .caught; VThe>' have no isentimsntal
dtnaott'lh Frauoei an' points-oafrthis: nature.
Eras of gogd feelun are unknovan. GarcinwilIl;he
îhot There are some executions that,.are lte
moare efeotive for cominveyat;adthsion
fi tinm . * n'o>iejadttsl n
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14ow tbis iS a story in so veritable a hobgoblil
ism that I am able ta produae two wituessaes t

vouch for its authenticity. Indeed, the whole detail
are so circumstantial and occurred la so common
place a, way, that they must force foniction' Opo
the Most increduous and ascepticai reader. I wi
not touîch up iMy recital wIth a-single tint of roseati
romance, or magnify it ia the focus of a concave
mirror, but will a simple lale unfold of a ingt
night's adventure in wbich two chosen friends wer
my allies and participators.

Sa much by the way of prefnce, aiways a very
necessary preliminary, when a writer undertakes ti
pingo upon the prec'ncts of the spiritual world, a
rather,-the world of spirits.

Thore were three of us: Duncan, an ecclelastica
student; Darwin, neophyte in medicine; and th
author, au artist an. odd-fellow, a privileged ilncog
nito knowm on|y to the publisher sud printer, an
always admitted ta br an exceptional literary pro
muigator.

Then there were three of us (nt reckouing th
ghost), and the site of the scene of action wai
" Cherry Orchiarl," Enuiékerry, in the county o
Wicklow, Ireland, within a pistol shot of la Ten
hinch," and in tLe immediato viciaity oIf "The
Dargle."

Darwin's mother ad taken the cottage of Chgrry
Orchard at the close of the summer, for change o
air, and remaincd in it until the eat winds of Octo
ber drove ber back into Dublin, a full week befor
the completion of ier stiplated occupancy. Sa
young Darwin stayed behind and held possession
and, like " Willie's peck o' maut," "s I and Duncan
went to see," an dmaybe we did not make a glorious
week of it. No, it was uot all roitering and diesi
pation. othing of the kind i On the contraiy
our days were spent in the most rational mannem
possible, considering that we were three young
plants, fresh from te heotbed of the metropolis. For
example, we know that Tennihinch wai sacred to
the memory of Grattan ; we knew that the bright
silvery stream flowing befrethis suburban mansiaon
of Lis was the favorite spot where he loitered, and
along whose verdant banks ho strayed, wbilst com-
posing siome of those grand patriotic oratIons whihe
were ta live orever. To abe aura, Darwin esaayed
to personste the illustrious orator of Ireland, by
folding bis arma, looking sternly into the water,
and samping out a dozen of daisies with bis rate
heel-whilst Duncan, pointing ta the "arrogant
impostor," assured me that patriotism was a con-
tinous link with religion, atruism wbich we had ail
just read that very morning from a funoral aration
over a French celebrity. Then, after repeating
Byron'a tines, in honour and remembrance of the
glornous dead, we retirai into an adjoining grove,
and proceeded to engrave our several naines on the
barka of the most inviting troes. Darwin gave bis
signature in Arabie letters, a language la which he
had begun to tamper. Darwin contented himseli
with three modest initiais, whilst I incised a mono-
gram, Intended to act as future trade-mark to au ln-
finity of ifuture triuampha. Those Inscriptions lived
a ftw years at least, when we thre. met'agin, and
curiously looked for their existence. The growig
bark was just beginuning gradually to fill thom up,
and reject their turther prennce, sbufilng us off
their mortal colt in the gentlest and oiliest of man-
ners possible.

Then we haunted the Dargle, and intruded into
ite very minutest beauties, lunching upon a atri-
shouldered rock deerated with moss uand trailers,
and affording a liquid mirror ai the foot, of molten
light and liver, and dining doan in a oool and
deliclous alcove formed of huge boulders ln the bed
of a dried-up mountain torrent, and over-plumed
and shaded by wild sash, sumachs and willows.

After our banquet, we usualiy sought the plane
of a musical torrent, which, after hurrying down
through rocks and bruehwood and hael copses,

ILth rapid carol and noisy glee, at length expended
itself i an aurticulate cascade, Bupplenented by a
running brok, which, in the shade of drooping
boughs, and the framing of an emerald sward,
looked like the drainings from the golden cups of
the noon-day dities, which the pagan poots loved
so graphically to portray.

ho snch a foreground we frequently sought toebe
the prominent figures, atretchedat our ease, snd
eitheitreading some of Longfellow's delicious poems,
or repeatiug them from memory, or a fiery bal lad of
Thomas Davis, a sweet song of the poet, Williams,
a mystic chant from " Mangan," a national ouatburst
from "The Belfast Man," or a sweet lyric from some
of the young Irish poetesses of the day.

now, this vas ait rational enough, in the way of
more idleness, but I am obliged to admit that the
nights cf those daya were not spent by any means
so balmily or poetically a their depicted forenoons.
No indeed-on the contrary-the sunicen shaded,
sillent cottage of Cherry Orchard, often stared ont
on the fields with blazing wmmdow-panes, and often,
too, the welkin rang to the roar of somae nraptur-
lagjoke, or the terrible tattoo for a favourite son,
the scream following a happy jest, or the wild hal-
locs accompanying the protracted struggle of an
extemporised wrestling-match. Later lthe night,
also, I am free to confeas, John Jameson was in-
troduced, if not personally, at least in spirit, and
then, toast and sentiments were the consequences,
and healths, sud " hip.-hip-burrahs i' sud" ' ight-
good-tellows l" sud tend deflaucea ta anyboady,
ailLer within or wmthot îLe company, la deny Lise
facta ai said, promulgated assertions ai goodness
and tellowship. Somtimes, also, mighti be heard
the crash ai frittered glass, sud the aechange afi
vialent personilities with the inhrnaive.oanaro a
the demolished propert>', sud the fiance declaration
ai the destroyer a! bis propart>' being able sud will-
ing to give s chequa tIser. sud than far mare thanu
îLe inrinsic ral ub te tedy' sud saul, sud col-
lage ta match, ai îhe narram-minded praprietor.
The slammruing of a door usuail>' followed, accoma-
panied t>' s very unmusical ' bah l" dsurig îLe lnu
lonation ai which might tri accu three i thumba dia-
teinded wide, and appenided to threme nases, withs the
elangaion af ail the fingers ai al lithe bauds, sud
all guaged! lu the direction a! Lb. egreas o! tIre un.-
melcomie expostulatar. .However, I muastIhasten toa
sadd, tisata o nighto athe ghoat there was noa
such thing ns an>' apprach ta high reveir>', dia-
tracting mitteismi, uproaanous jokea, nor an>' scro-
talle exercisea orf su>' klnd whbatsoaver.. No loud
voices, excpt lu occasionali explosion;sud nat-
ing pandemaniact exept ai the close ofa a gaine,
w'hen the minaeto silence axploded,anud ail Ste peut
up angry elements keipt showaring atout tise had

sd eas of the party', until ima healed the evil.
B>' ibis, o! courue, the reader understands that the
trIa mare engaged at carda. Yes, that is just about
thse tact. Ail banda turcd lun for pitching inta theo
the psteboard,and a the ork e went with tbat
sort of vivid gusto which usually characterised ail
ou> ay of Our adopted works ia ithe willtng service
of Komus. .

It vas Saturday nigbt-above al nights in the
year (as the od gassipea sas)- ed Il lai e
night, tIoansd -hier sîil vLan . îLe pla>' tocsin.
fat sudforions, an d the gameters began to wear
carrugate n braosalstar. t their carde teadfastly
-orrd tje asc thewith thatipaculiar, distrust-

fnl impatiat air so common, to ail men Who lie lu
mait for their fellows with- felonious intent upon
ibair prospetity and the illést feelings agalnat their
success, or even momentary advantage,

i.- TUE TRUE INA CTIIO 10CHRONICLE.
r la"Pis>, crid ont a part> in suspense; like, a

ByrOn writes:-
" rSome strong swimmer lu bis agony.

iPlay irst and thik ater," gibed another per
fonner, whob ad the game Iu hia band.

"A shilling t sixpence,» betted a third, ' hIbat
Duncan plays the wrong card, and thon perspirei
lu proring that if ha did anything aise that b
would have violatad the most sacred spirit'of th

'gam. .
n If nobody wiill play," charged in Darwin, "I'l
s draw the mouey.!
- C Strike, but hear me," expostulated the dilatory

player.
l Twelve ls striking," observed the artist, "an

e you're a promising ecclesiaistic to run us iato Bun
' daymoring."

e" Have you the knave ?' asked the hesitating
e limb of theology in a most auxious and supplicating

toue.
y Don't you wish ?" was the ironical rejoimder.
0 Play, and be di d. te youi" swore ayout
r with cairds of bopeles ssrface.y

Was it the houri Was it th oath? Vas i the
L general profanation ?-or was it but the freak o

some peepiug juveuiltes on the watch, that a loud
Stap was distinctlyI heard upon the window-pane.

The cottage was far away from any other dwell
- ing, and stood in-the midst of a large field, flanked

by a deep-running stream, with a dense grove in
L the background. It was the hour of midnight, and

" the suddeni tap startled Our whole party.
f The key was prudeautly and silently turned in
- the hall.door, aud Darwin, in a sweet conciliatory

tone, .sked throigh the key-hole-
"lWho's there?"

Y Io reply.
f Again nd again was the hospitable querry re-
- peated, but ouly with the sama result.
e "I vote that we asit down and finish the game."
0 "I second the motion."

, And down we sat accordingly-a little sobered,
ta be sure, by the strango .interruption, but still as.
hamed to admit anything like a sare on accounit of

- a mere peck ut the window.
Ail agreed to deal the cards anew and begin the

r game afresb, and a modicum of grog was Introducetd
to ebualizuthe general circulation.

r This threw a nuw spirit into the partysand the
cards began again to come down, ith a will, upon
the sounding board. The trump was openly an-
nounued in the frankest and fairest fellowship, tbe
game became alivue, and the players iaughed, and
joked. and gambled, and sipped, and sipped again
until a great criais arrived when ail depended upon
the cast of a last and single card.

There was a momentary pause-all beld their
r breaths and opened their eyes, and bent their bodies

forward in anxious expectation of the coming avent
whilst the player, ho'ding the final card aloft, kept
them in impatient suspense, until, at last, ie slid
the important missive, face downward, across the
table, to be turned up by his opponents, to their own
oonfusion or enchantment.

At this critical juncture, and before a band could
t ba stretcbed forth ta solve the exciting mystery, an-
ather and a ouder tap ounded from the window-

8 pane.
Ail eyes were instantly strained In the direction,

f and &ben upon one another.
i It's a sell ' pronounced Darwin.
" Palpable lark 1" addid Duncan.
The artist compreFsaed his lips, and was silent.
"Dog, or devil, or Dane.!" cried tthe medieua,em-

ptying bis glass, "I'I challenge him 1"
So saying, ho sprang forward, unlocked the door,

and fiung it wide open.
Darwim Was, aooh ta Say, a little-very little---

screwed, and so ha blustared out, as h astepped
: abroad under a bright moon as a buatery sky-

" If you tbink we're frightened, Mr. Enickner
bocker kaocker, you're damnably mistaken. Ha,
ha, ho1"

The mockiug laugh was absorbed into the silence
and as we looked ont we planly beheld the challen-
ger standing foolishly in the meadow, goggling
about hinm in rvery direction, and evidenly at a ore
losn as ta what he was to ay or to do next with his
dumb tormentor.

" Come iu, Tom. Whoever itwas he's gone away
-there's no sign of a human being anywhere."

" He mey go t bell, the playboy," sneered the
valiant Darwiny, as Le re.enterud the cottage and
banged the door after him.

"Let us go toabed," suggested Duncan, experimen.
tally', " it's just as weli."

" No man here sball do anything of the kLind
with ry consent, or wiithout uy special Vruth,

unti ve finish our game to the very last trick.."
" I think so," assented the artit ; "basides, if it

ahould gur out t ber a tweve o'clock ghost, Dun-
can should try his band at exorcism."

SSit down, boys, and replenish your glasses.
We'il hunt the bucko if ha repeat hi visiit."

" Throw by the pastteboard and give us a song
Tom."

"No, never; I'il see it out with devil-skin, and
finish my game, despite of is tail, hoofs, and borna;
8a come on my boearties1"

Again we tackled at the sport-the gaine was
spoil-five--and the knavea e fclubs was the triumph,

"I There h ois, Duncan," laughed the artist ; "Ilook
at bis long legs, and Lis butting head, and fiery
eyes ; exercise Lim now, my lad, and free the world
from bondage Il'

"At any rate," expostulated the ecelesisatical
student, "iit'a really not right to Le gambling on.a
Sabbath morning."

" Shut up, sir," biccuped Darwin, nathoritativey.
e Epicurua sayse,<ua drink, and ta merry, for ta-
morrow you die;' and Epictetua swears that a well-
printed poge is a fast for an Emperor, and thera's
the knave of clubs for you, both punted sud painted.

SPisay, air, you baye lise fall of the trick.'
" Nobody> robbed iLe knave," abservedi the arila.
"Tisai would b. îuprofessioal," grinned the

snubbted divine; significantly-.
" Pat that falloir on the back ton me ; I aire you

ana for that, ald lad 1" burst oui medicus, ln bighi
apptoala.

" Go an nom, lIl pIs>' till next week," succumbed
the delighted Duncan,

"D'sd compaa> leads ta ruin," observed the arilaI,
senteionaly'..

" Who says liais la bsd:compauy ?"
A thsundering aplasah ast tIhe wmndowr paes mas

the prompt sud asrtling respansa. Tho carda drap-
ped suddeuly' upan the board, sud Darwin statted
to Lis feeti, wilir ai furiouas axecratien, sud dashiug

, he door open, atared! about in a frons>' of excite-
Imeut.

Nobody was ta te serin. Tise winds still blewr
guastily', sud the moan mas as bright as da>'. The
broad green mieaw showed siathsud bars ai ne-
flected lîght, but na living thing appeared lu tIsa
tare open spacu befare him. Theathn, spare cherry
irees would have mefiected a mouse ai their Lbls,
for th. grest large orb af night stood behinud themu,
and their ver>' golden leaves mighitbe mused upon
aud counted. The bus>' streasm sadly' rippled inu
îhe distance, and the intarmitet blasts alone
seemed resl>y ta keeip match sud mard aveu the.
susapended animation ai the mearied world.
* -But Darm's bicood mas up, for, as thse poet bas
it-
"H. kept bis spirita rup, by pouring spirite down,"

and, accordingly, héeswora ltily that he would
bava the ghost by the hair of the head ln no time,
au lanoir the reason why.

Thera was.no use la attempting to dissûade hlm
from is pot vallancy-in fact,opposition only seem-
ed ta barpen -his resolution, and ha forthwith a.

r nounced bis udeterminaiaion o paste himself against
the doorjamb outsfide, and thus lie in wait for the

moment, through pure charity and compassion, to
contemplate the terrible tableau, whilst we look
afier the fate of the poor outsider, who was abroad
and alone lu the company of aIl these horrors.

We lait him sbivering Iu bis skin at the wrong
aide of the inhospitable doorway, which refused him
any salace or protection beyond his pipe and fusees
and Lia modicum of grog contained in a atout little
tumbler that, like a faithful terrior, seemed never
to leave his maèter.

The poor solâces stood on the window-all where
Darwin had edged them ont. It was a trying me-
ment, but thora was nothing for It but to dare the

A. M. Sullivan, the distinguished orator and
mriter, ilfast gaining public acknowledgmenta from
aspiring nationalîties. Recently ho was thanked by
the Poles for the advocacy of their eause, andsince
then Le has received a letter from Greece exlresé-
Ing gratitude for his sympathy with those who are
seeking independence. Mr. Sullivan la one of the
very few patriote who are consistent enough con-
duct that whatis good for their own countryis good
for every other.

* AEI 17, 1878.

hitherto held bac-k, or -ha-ve napteico h
matter, are now enrolling theamselves as members.
The committee met on laut Friday at the Home
Bule Hall, Castle street, when those who were pre-
viouly appointed te canvasa the town gave lu their
returns, which were of a very encouraging and satis-
factory character. As neariy as can be estimated
for so far, about-600 additional membersb ave been
secured, most of whom paid cheerfuily the nsual
nitiaticu fees.-Correpn dent of Ulster Ezmainor.
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a natcoming of his diaphoncus ,nonitor. Accor-
dingly, be stood on guard slone,.adviaing.the garas
ta be continued wthinas xasockery, adelusionand
a s;nare

But lb. whole affair began ta wear so lugubrious
an aspect-iu the midnlghtthe sûllen silenco, and

t the gloom-that, thera was no hert ta second the
s adventurous ghoat-setter. Duacan and the artist

spoke beneath their breath, depiecàting the useless
e daring and bravado of their friand, who, to their

further dismay and disguat, whstled upon his watch
but in a marvelously low key, a rather profane but
fashionable ditty.

The wind began ta sough heavily, the fire In the
apartment went out, and the soot began to fall with
astartllng noise down into tbeEmpty grate, as if-
as If-as if-(both the ligténers theught the same
thing)-as if the discofitted ghost was creepiug
surreptitionsly, beadiong, into the black chimxney-
flue ; but they did not interchange their dismal sur-
prise, Full ten minutes passed away in this horri-
ble suspense, when a- loud, long, well sustained
snore informed the tremblers that the watchman
was traitor ta his tryst.

"Pull him in," suggeated Duncan, "and let us go
to bed at once; it really la not right ta profane the
Sabbath, and ta defy a palpable warninug."

l Will You go ?' demanded the artist, Il the fellow
- la sa headstrong in his liquor that9-

" No doubt," assented the divine, "but I fancy I
Lave the key to him in his stormiest hour.

But his reverence was a trifie mistaken in bis
placatory powers, for no sooner did Darwin Lear
his magnetic voice in bis ear, and felt Lis electric
fiugers upon bis shoulders than he darted at him
like a hawk upon a huron, and after whirling himo
about for a moment like a teetotem, shot him out
int the night, and clapping bis knee against the
door turned the keyCeflactually despite of the most
frantic proposition.

" Ah ! let him ir.-let him la," cried out the artist
compassionately.

Darwin, most obstinately, put is back againat
the door, and positively refused ta accedu ta any
such opposition.

In the meantime, the only candle on the premises
was beginning ta burn very low, not ta say, sus-
piclously blue. The fire was ont ; the table vas
slobbered with drink and littered with greasy
card; an ale-house smell pervaded the whole apart-
ment, whilet the melancholy sough of the winds
and the wadi abroad made everything sa cheerless
and soe sad. that any further attempt at a joke or a
stroke of merriment was like tickling a akeleton
or playing dice upon a tombstone.

Ail this time Duncan was knocking piteously
for admission, and in seaarnest and tremulous a
toue, too, that the artist ugently entreated the
janitor not ta keep him abroad ay longer.

"eMy good air, I refuse your petition with costs,"
exclaimed Darwin, In quite a forensic style. "I re-
fuse it ala on principle. What does the moralist
say ?-' Bring up a child ln the way he should go,
and wher'-you know the reat. Very well. Bring
up a parson same way from the egg- set him at the
devil In bis youth-like trainlng a Tauridor ta
kill a bull, or a hedge-bog to gobble a beetle-and
I'd warrant you we'd have less of Messieurs Luci-
fers, except in fast brats' fusees, and variegated cul-
phur mutcne.".

":If yjon will not let me lu ont of this horrid pitch
darkness,' whined the voice, ontaide.

" Are you afra]d 7" demanded Darwin.

"Wsll, conquer your feax und do your d.uty,lHke
a true son of the Church."

"You won't open the door ?"
"No, certainly not."
"Thon open it a blt, and band me the glass of

grog I left on the table, sud the pipe, and a few
matches.

"Y es, I think l'Il do that, but I will notopen the
doar. Go ta the window, and l'il tranafer them into
your possession."

I d prefer the door."
" And Id prefer the window. l'Il just lift it a

bit, and let yon have the vianda.
The vianda were accordingly transferred, but the

moment the transfer ws perfected, the young
divine at once announced bis determination ni ta
atay there ta be scared ta death, but that he would
forthwith proceed ta Enniskerry and put up at the
hot until morning.

" Sue here," cried Darwin, lu a sonorous and rue-
ful voice through the keyhole. "Yeu have but one
demon to face in Cherry Orchard, but if you go out
on the dark road, with the black trees and the
blacker shadows all around yo, and the wind moan-
ing and groaning, and the moon blood-red ovez your
bead, and tu mnuderous woods all".-

"Ah, let me in, let me in," sobbed the terrified
outsider,

" Not a toe, Duncan, my man," was the bard-
hearted rejoinder.

" I leavu you my dyiug curse," wailed the discon-
solate petitioner.

" And a lock of your bair on a bramble. l'Il
look out for it at daybreak. Don't forget it in your
hurry."

A gurgling sound immediately followei this in-
teresting colloquy. It was melancholy Duncan
swallowing bis welcome measure of alcohol.

Then ail again was silent as the tomb, but only
for a moment, for Darwin, haviug imbibed a fresh
stimulant, proceeded ta sing a saong-a song well
trolled, too, yet still savoring ofdeath and the sepul-
chre.

" King Death was a rare old fellow," roared Dar-
win, "and Le set where no sun could shine, &c.
But wait. Here's the pack of carda ta the good.
l'Il read your fortune for yon. I au do It. I
learned the trick from a gipsy-a real gipsy.

" You firAt, onu see, mumble a stave or two in the
carne ai the "aold boy,' and then you "-.

A terrible dash at the wiudow panes interrupted
the incantation.

The artiat aprang back as far ns the rooxn would
permit, butthes emi-screwed Darwin,elther believ-
ing the present gloomy greeting te o e amockery,
a dehasion, and a sosie, or in a apirit cf recklessa
bravado, rushed aveu ta the window, violontly
daishedi back the unbolted shuttera, and was as Su-
stantaneously met by sasight that ruade him roari
aioud with uncontrollable terrai, andi tihe next in-
stant meaisure Lia fuIl seuseless leugthi upan the
sounding floor.

The artist atood immovabie, trausfired a statue ofi
horror-.

Els brain burut, bis hair stand an end, bis eyea
glared,hbis senses forsook him, and no wonder; for,
at the apan 'window, appeared an enarmous ashy
face, with furious eyes, aud gapingmonth--amonth
like a very Vesuviua-vomiting volumes ai lurld
fismea. A great wide open human baud garnished
the Lideons countenanco ou either aide, sud wereo
laid down flat uapon the window panes.

It was a aigbt ta appal the atoutest hesut that
ever beat under marial ,ibs, be the samne ais aluiner

orasit sd ma patinularly wbeu the ssb
aho pa1ntysu s snddenly abat up ta Ils

utmot limita.
W., forsake you now, gentle reader, just for a

* worst and hope for the best, an, our forsaken friand
fifnihed the grog at a single gulp, aud-'thon

1 vs about lighting hie chibouque, preparatory te a
tramp to Enuniakerry, when, lo, immediately above

Shis:bead "tap," "tap," "tapi" went the mysterious
knocking on the glass.

Ha felt a choking, gasp wItbin his throat, his
t heart bat violently, and hie knees began to traem-

bl e and weakene; ln fact, h waas gently going off
* Into a àwound, when his ye asuddenly alit upon the
i cause of ail this ilght-iong alatr.i..

A tait, Iank cherry-tree grew close up by. the ct-
tage,.ita fibry branches leaning against its wllo,
the lower ones touch[ng the latticesa so that when
the wind blew ln gusty blat fromn the south-west

* these branches were sure to ratle away upon the
c window-panes, as they accordingly did on the event.

fui nighti S question.'
" Weil, wel," muttered poor Duncan, wonderfnl-

ly relieved, and very soon wonderfully amused. "I
sue I have eorcised the Wicklow devil. Let me

' see how I can oxercise the two imps inside. Here
goas."

He seized the mischevious tree with bth liands,
ad gave it a tremendous shako. The tattoo an the

glass was tremendous; then, igniting a bunch of
the fusees, h. seivInd the safe ends between bis
teeth, and as they~blazed away be pasted his face
against the window-panes as closoly as he possibly
could, and waited for the result.

The tattoo brought Darwin instantly ta the spot,
and the white face and lucifer fiam"s of the outsider

perfected the catastrophe. Darwin's terrified roar
was a triuml,h in utself, but his tnmble on the floor
ias akin to the Russian indemnity. Yet Duncan
was not satisfied-his wrath was nat thoroughly
satiated; ho shot up the window.sash, scrambled
into the room, and completed the iitter demolition

iof the artist, who sark helplessly into a chair at
the demon'a palpable approach, and, with a weak
and imbecile samile upon bis lips, patiently awaited
ta be incontinently gobbgd

The demon danced a saraband over the body of
Lis prostrate friend, ruade a serles of salaams to the
thawing artist, and, finall, gave himself the greant-
iest credit possible for Lis first but most undeniable
success in the art and mystery of spiritual exor-
ism.

Darwin endeavoured ta pretend and impress bis
ecclesiastical friond with the fiction that it was al
a mistake, and th at ha nmself was only taking a
anooze, and the artist another; but the attempt was
made in such a sickly and trembling manner, and
with such serious faces, that it was quite clear that
the two young men nere sold, and the parson was
master of the situation.

Ah, me-many years have passed since those
juvenile freaks, but Darwinla not a doctor yet ;
Dunuan bas levanted to Australîs ; and tbe arflit is
the writer of this very true sketch of "The Devil
in the County Wicklow."-From the St. Patrick's Day
Number q the "Shamrock."

ENGLAND'S GAOLERS SELF-CON-
DENZD.

The whole world heard some short time airo that
Coor-Sergeaut MacCarthy vas declared by a Dublin
jury (mostly Protestant) to have died in consequence
of the cruelly harsh treatment which ha received
from his relentless English gaolers. As soon, as
this verdict was returned proceedings weré' taken
in Parliament to have the case fully investigated.
Government promised acomplete and public inquiry
But what did government do? It Ceing airaid) sp-
pointed a London official of its own, a police
magistrate, to hold a secret inquiry and to report
thereon. Everyone who understands public affaira
is welt aware that this meant Il whitowash every
official." The London official went to work, brard
Lis witnesses (not in publie, not on oat, and not
cross-examined), and of course, he bas broughi l
a verdict wbich clear ithem all, and may get him a
baronetcy, for ha is atill only a kuight.

The examination was secret, one sided and un-
controlled. There never was a more complete
attempt ta blind the public as to the real points at
Issue. The system iof prison cruelty was on its
defence, and how has It been defended? It bas been
defended by an unworthy attempt to screen prison
officials. Ail the evidence is aon the one side. It
is ail interested testimony, secretly extracted, and
hs without any, even. the slightest, claim to b. re-
cognized as o any weight wilth those whose only
object is to arrive ai a full knowledge of the truth.
The whole thing would fitly bo called a farce were
were it lnot for the painful fact that the victim of
all the alleged crueltyb as been '<done to death."
The accusations in Dublin at the inquest were
made in open court, nu oat, by' several witnesses,
aupported by two wll known and experienced doc-
tors, and ail the witnesses were cross-examined.
The defence ls-contrary ta solemn governrment
promise-secret, not on oath, and not cross-ex-
amined. DId Sir James Inghanm, Knigbt (sen to
be barouet, perhaps), for a moment think that the
truth would h told by prison officiais accused-and
it is not yet legally proved to be a wrovg accusa-
tion-of grass cruelty to men whom it was their
dutv morely to detain-no more? He Sa not such
a fool.

olor-Sergeant MacCartby's death mas causvd (as
was proven) by the terrible cruelties ta wlhich ho
was subjected lu prison ; and the poor, shabby at-
tempt to ahift the blame on the Dublin procession
(though we admit that that was injudicious) must
fail. The poor man was deprived of ail the com.
forts he would bave had I an aordinary kospital.
He (though weak] as forced to do a strong man's
work, ha mas fed upon miserable food, confined in
a little dungeon filled with poisoned air, robbed of
nocessary' leep by-frequent disturbance sud obliged
ta drag Lis mattresa ta the doar ta catchi s little air.
&nd yet me sie coolly' told that ho was " Ireaed
with as much leniency as was consistent with penal
discipline sud thse precautiens wbich became
neceasary' ta prevent bis escarpé." Dr. O'Leary, M P.,
a most distinguished modical mn, sud Dr.
Keunny bath gave most damaging evidunce agatinst
the gaverrneni. WLhy mer. they' uo al lidi? Thse
auswer ls plaIn. Governrment knew that iL. truths
mas the one great thing ta te avolded. It wi be
said tisai they wereanot prison officiaIs. But are aie-
cused ta b. theiran sale witnasses? Engish law
does not allow s man in the dock, even for bis life
ta te bis aira witneass

Is there na remedy for ibis grevions, thS bideous
mrong? Tiser. la. Lot Mr. O'Connor Foirer <If Lae
be, we firmly.beilieve him la be, resalu onarnest)
insist on the ful sud fair performance aftthe promise
made ta hum Su Parlismeot by1 tisa Han. Secretary
tisat tihe inquairy' would be publia. This course, sud
Ohis sione, will caonvince flic public at largo tIsat
Colour-Sorgeanl MacCarthy' mas uat brutally killed
by' those whbo mere (unhappily for Lima) appointed
ta ba hia galers. Ta îLe English Govern ment me
say, " GuIlly or not:guîilty, whbat sajest thou?" An -
amer houesl>', sud without su>' false protence. W.
pause for a reply.--Londona Unraea.

A DISTINÇGUISTrFm IRISHMAN.

TUE BELEASED PRISONERS.
-d-

ME . P. 0'BRIEN Ni CORS..
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The Cork Ezaminer of Tuesday the 20th. March

At an early. hour yesterday evening bandasand
tar-barrels passead through the city. About eight
o'clock a torcblight procession weut through the
principal istreets and stopped before the Victoria

otel. These bands, &c.,turned ont for the pur-
pose of giving welcome ta Mr. John Patrick O'Brien
a released Fènan-Prisoner, who iS at preaent in tis
city. When Mr. O'Brien appeared at one of the
windows of the Chamber of ommeace, cheer after
cheer buist from the excited crowd thronging Pat-
rick street. Mr. O'Brien was introduced by Mr.
Denis Florence M'Canmhy. He thanked the crowd
for the very hearty welcome they accorded him. Be
then spoke at some length of the cruel treatment
which the Fenian prisoners had received in the Go-
vernment risonaI He spoke of the death of Ser-
geant M'Carthy as nothiug aise than a cruel and
brutal muder. He said Bir James Ingbam, who
was nt present holding au enquiry into the conduct
of jail officiais, was doing bis best ta whitewasb the
authorities froin their slow and malignant murder.
Whein the speaker mentioned the names of certain
Government officiais the crowd hissed fiercely and
several times gave vent ta their feelings Su loud
gronus. At the conclusion ofi is speech Mr. C'Brien
called on the assembled Coritmen ta demand from
tle Government the release of all the Fenian prison-
ers. A resolution ta this effect having been passed,
the crowd dispersed.

Aà 1EW CLIMATE FOR LOWER
CANADA.

The proposai, which was first ventilated in the
columas of the Baily Poa twalve months ago, ta
block up the straits of Belle Isle with a view of pro-
ducing an alteration in the cimate of Lower
Canada Is being discussed with considerable spirit,
net only n lthe Dominion of Canada itself, but
throughout the States of America. At first the pro.
ject, which, from its gigantic proportions appeared
sRome wbat startling, was met with smae opposition,
on the ground, first, that it was impossible of being
carried out, snd second, that even if the work were
executed, itwould not produce the desired effect.
The first ground of objection amounts ta very little
in as much as Ligli engineering autborities on both
sides of the Atlantic Lave stated that although tb
work la a stupendous one, aud would require a vast
expenditure of time and money, it is one quite
capable of accomplishment. The proposai, we rnay
repeat here, is ta block up the entrance ta the
straits, through which a vast force of Artie watt r
makes ils way into the Gulf of Si. Lawrence, bring-
ing with it hugo accumulations of ice, which bave
the effect of withering ail manner of vegetation
along the northeastern shore of the gulf, the chill-
ing influences of this Ice being felt far inland in
the lower portions of the Dominion. On the other
haud, the influenees of the Gulf Streams are from
time to time fot an the eastern aide of the Gulf of
St. Lawrencebut the infiuxofthe northern watee
and the icebergs from Baffi.I Bay more than neu-
tralises the genial aeffects of the Gulf Stream, and
raikes the winter langer and vastly more savere
thn it otherwise would b-. It ibthis
northern winter which cardies blight and blast
along with it even as far as Montreal, protracts the
winter, and gives to the climate of Lower Canada
thai Arctic tone which ie so detrimental te thel l-
terests of the country and its people. With the
Straits of Belle Isle blocked, we Lave shown before
that in ail probability this state of things would te
altered, and that the elimate would be more in
accord wih our own, because the Arctic current
would be left t purse its natural south.easterly
course into the Atlantic Ocean. The experience
of the present winter goes far t eprove what we
bave been contending for. There was a remark-
able absence ofaice about the straits and along the
eatern shores of Newfonadland and Labrador dur-
ing the summer, and at the fall of last year, and the
result has been a winter of an almost unprecedented.
ly mild and open nature. Captain Graham, of the
Allan linoeof steamers, whob as studied tbis question
deeply,and bas had large experience in the Gulf f
St. Lawrence, iS confident that if the ice remains
away during the remainder of this winter, the Gulf
will remain comparatively open, whilstthe sumer
will bu unusually early. As there la hardly anythig
which more efiects the climate iof a country thau
the temperature cf ithe sesawater aurronnding it, ibis
fact goes a good vay to indicate that if not ouly tle
ice but the Arctic waters could be perpetually kept
nut of the straits, the climate of Lower Canada
would undergo a modificatlon whieh would be nf
immense advantage. Moreover the full beanefit i i
whatever portion of the Gulf Stream which would
be driven into the Gulf of St. Lawrence would oper-
ate in railing the temperature of the water noiw
washing the north east shores of that portion of t o
Dominion, and vast tracts of country wich are now
harren and unproductive would b as fertile as is
Prince Edward Island, which receives considerable
benefit from the Gulf Stream, and is but little in-
fluenced by the ice and water which find their way
through Belle Isle Straits. The proposal, we have
Faic,has been freely' discussed, and the Presc of
Canada and the States bas given itthe lullest pnb-
licity, whilst no one has met it with anything like
weIl defied opposition, except that it will invoive
great cot. Canada, however, has large resourcea,
and a project which lSa calculated ta result in so

uch good, costly thoughiSt ma' be, l ln likly
ta te allowed ta lic dormant ion mant ai entorprise,
more especially irben its abject is ta remave, or at
ail croula modify', thaltfram wichie Canada staffera
sao muchs-an immodorately' cold sud rigorans
climate,

THE DEBT 0F TUHEEY.

-a
.Turke>' 1s, perbaps, tise nma I interesîing couantry'

lu tise world. WL>' so ? A fe w figures published
mecently> give a yen>' canclusivu aswemr. Turkey,
it appears froua these figur.-, fa lu det ta thé ox-
ient ai £260,000,000, sud aba has successfully' man-
aged ta maka nearly' aIl tise powers o! Europe hor
craditora. Han floating dubt is l,500O,00000 fraice,
sud hon cousolidated 500,700,000 francs. Of tis
aise aires ta Euglaud 200,000,000 francs, ta France,
I100,000,000, lo Gerany> sud Austria 50O0,000,000, to
Italy' 375,000,000, and ta Belemum sud Holland
250,000,000. No vauder lhat Turke>' shauld exscite
such interesi thraughut Europe.

HOME BUlLE IN? NEWR Y.

Fionm the action thea Home ule organisation ai
FNaenry bas taken fan tho purposa ai recruiting its
ranka the movamont Su tisai stinrrmng tomu is con-
siderably reviving, sud several persans whbo bave
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TEBBITISH iÇAVY IN 1878.

The naval power of the United Kingdom is

just now invested with, such peculiar interest,

that it becomes worth while to define the ex-

Lent and charaeter of that fleet, which must

lways constitute the main factor of Eugland'sd
faghting strength, promising that a large share

of the rcCntsuPPlemental credit bas been de-w

voted to naval purposes, although ie reguar k

appropriation for 1877 exceeded 650,000,000.P

At thbe la st date covered by officiai reports- c

Dec. 31, 1875-the British war foet composed

of 241 vessels in commission. The number of e
men employed in the service was not less than

60,000 iueluding upwards of 33,000 sailors s

and 14,000 marines. We need not say that a

thse iet important division of the force is

made up armored slhips. 0f these a itie date
mentioned there were fifty-eight, from which f
aggregate, however, should be deducted three l
cgstmacted specially for ?olonial defence, ands

eigbt considered to ,old or too bsdly builta

put to sea, leaving, therefore, a net total of

±orty.seven ironelads. Without runuing e

îhrcugh the catalogue of names, we may say
thatuis list inclades vessels of all dimensions,a

from the Infexible, of more than 11,000 tons,r

whose sides are thirty nine inches thick, threcà

fifths of which thickness is represented by ironb

plates, and which carries four cannon, each of'

ci'hty.fne tons veight, besides steam englues

ef 8,000 horse porer, to the Favorite, the t

sîMalleat ironelad under the English fla, whose
armor, is only four inches thick, but which in

aay other navy would be a formidable craft,t
having a capacity of more thau 3,000 tons,

engines of 1,700 horsepower, and an armament

of ten 9 ton guns.c

Such was the state of things at the beginningc

of last year. Let us now sec what progras q

was made during the last twelve months. Ac-P

cording to the programme put forward by the
first Lord of the Admiralty, six ironclads weret

te ho finished during 187, and ail the unar- q

mored vessels then on tie stocks were tElle

brought nigh to completion. It was promised,
moreover, that a new ironclad of the first classu

should be begun, together with a ram of suffi-

dent power te cope with certain redoubtable a

moine cf war said to be building in continent--
al harbors, and, in addition, an unarmored cor-

vette, a sloop, and two saiing vessels. lu a

Word, the Minister undertook that during theE
enucial term of 1877-78 the national yardsr

should adi to the feet more tiau 14,000 t

while private contractors were to build fora

Governmient account almost half as muchz
agait. . . . •

Notwithstandamg its inability to completely
fulfill the above programme, the English Gov-

ornment lias added a good deal to the voritable
solidity of its naval force. Four colossal iron-g
sada yvre fiished and sent ta sea in 1877,

namely, the Thunderer, the Dreadnauglit, the
Alexandra, and the Temeraire. One of these,n
the Thunderer, ought to have been ready for

servie much earlier, but on the day when it
was to make a trial trp ecf ils bolers ex-e
ploded, causing an an:ount of damage which it

reqired six months to repair. Besides the
two engines of 6,000 horse power which move'
its scerew, there are on board this vessel twenty-0
six other steam engines, and a iydraulic ma-
chine for the management of the helm, thee' re'
volviug turrets, and other parts of the appar-
atus The Thunderer is covered iwith platesd
about 14 inches thick, and carries four cannon,e
each Weiighing 38 tons. lts mean speed is said

to b! thirteen and a half knots. Besides ar-
mored ships of thse same character, the English
Adniralty nhas lately constructed a number of
vescels not plated, and furnished with a rel-I
tively light arniament, but designed ta show
exceptional fast-going qualities. Some distin-t
guished. specialists have severely criticisedB

hese experiments, and the controversy on the
subjeet is far from being ended. It is said,
for instance, that the new vessels are to pow-t
erful for simple cruisers and toc veakz to en-
gage with ionlads. It is certain that one of
the finest types, the Shah, was constrained afteri
a few minutes to renounce the idea of copingi
with the Peravian ship Huescar.

The remarkable results obtained bv thei
Russ ans from torpedoes on the l)anube andi
in the Black sea could not fail to awaken the
attention cf the English Admiralty. Numerous
experiments have been made l the wmy of
making extremsely iight sîcam voasels destimed
te lodge torpoeoes under tise fiank of armed
ships, or te iauuch that species of oxpiosive

pravided wvith means of automatie msovement.
Esseutial conditions ta tise eoieioey aI sunhb
craft are unusual spood and a peouhiar faîcility
of evolutions. After numerous tests, tise Eughlsh

shsip.wrights have fixed upon a model eighty-
four fot la bength, suanly obeven fe ie
So far but a sage exawmple cf the type has been
completed, Lut this wvitha its powerful engines
hue attaiued a speed cf nineteen and a hait'
knots. It is reported, moreover, tisat fifteenu
othsers are nov on tise stocks, and tisat the
buildors have guaranteed a minimum speed ofI
twenty-five knots. And liera we may mention
a curions facet beaning on the usefulness of suchs
vessels, and denstrated by recent experiments
niaely, tisat where their huill are pierced
beows tie wnter ine, very 1 ewtepontmts
provided the speed Le as highs as ton knots, andl
almest noue if it exceed eihteen. We mnay
add tint mise Admiralty have lateiy underaken
the construction cf a sbmrine vessel intended
ta fis tonpedoes under tise keel cf hostile chips.

Naval~artillery sems to bave made but little
progress in 1877. itherto, England lias con-
tented herself with the Armstrong guns Cf
eighty tons, which arie regularly adopted
for the armament of her. ironclads. Up
to the present time -Itay alone ,bas
gone a little further ia this direction, having
furnished some of her armored chips with 100.
ton cannon. We understaid, however, that
the famous English engineer is now ons'truct-
ing for Government account a cannon of 150
tons.

-- t..
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WINTER SPORTS IN RUSSIA. WHO ARE THE HOME BULERS?,.1

BEWITCHING BE&UTY IN PUES AND SIOW
BANKS ON "BUTTER 'WEEK."

witer reports tram St. Petersbuin uR saa
du ing what isecatlez «' Massilenita or Butter
Veelr, the week immediately preceding Lent. He
wvtes that it is devoted to popular rejoicing. A
kind of fair i-held a .the Admiraity Place lu St.
Petersburg, and one of its main features is a couple
of huge katoksfacing each other. They are at least l
5 -set bigs, and ver>'steepas'd as a continous
tream of atin funieusiy dashes doua tie glass>'
ide,the spectators wouder whyferious accidents are
of such rare occurence. Here ladies are seldor
,een, or females of an> class; the sport is too rougs
and only now and tien nue of the fair sex will In- t
rust herself to a professional coaster, manyc' o
whomhang arounri te initiate uuspecing strangersC
nto the bewildering mysteries of the sport. A
avorite mnde of coasating with the Russian is .
ying strecbed oui ta tihe stomach but it takes con-
siderable nerve to face the in d tnrmonail lu that vay.
My own experiene lu bthis national amusementf
was gained at a private partv, at a bouse in tie
suburbs of St Petersburg, with a spaclous garden
attached toit.

The evening haid b'îen passed in social games
and occasional dances, but aIl the (un was eidently
regarded as merely preliminary or introductory ta
something better in store. Occassionally 1. caugbt
a phrase, which pointed to something which ever-j,
body looked forward to, but I was entirely ignorantà
of its nature. and presumed It to be tableaux or
theatricals. Finally, at about the hour of ten, a
general cal for fars and vrappings arose, and in a
few minutes the whole company had passed into
the garden. The moon hadjust risen, and its pale
beams revealed the unelsapely form of snowcovered
trees and shrubs, the tops ouly of the latter pro-t
truding over the tbick bed of snow with its glitter-
ing crust. In the center ot the garden I oon dis-
covered the attraction which had caused uc to for
sake the warra and lighted rooms--two takoks of
moderate height loomed up before us, and a numbrt
of sieds were stre «n about, ready for usE. A generaii
pairing off took place iemediately, and in a few
moments the sport was lu full blast.

The two platforms faced each oether, and the
tracks ran side by side, so tha tihe parties would
dash oat eachiother amid laughter and souting.-
I looktid around foi a vacant sied in order to try my r
band at the game, but junst as I was climbing the
steps to one of t-- platf-rms I wa iinformeid that t
un gentlemanti conti be permitted te ride alone onf
such an occsion, uand I was quickly provided with
a pasEenger-a yosnug lady frons the country, en-
dowed with considerable embonpoint. Without
psséssing the least confidenc in My skill as a
steersman, I was somewhat comforted by the
thought tnat the well rounded form of my pas-
senger, made stili rounder by an ample tox skin
robe, would not be liable to suffer 'any erieus
damage in case of mishaps. With ut most nonchal-
ance I adjusted my sled at the very edge of the daz.
zling, sbining and glittering Incline. It is neces-
sary that the steersman should seat himself first,
etiquette being entirely waived on the kalok, but
when the fair Anna Ivanovna dropped down in
front of me with the grace and ciae of a snowfliake,
though a trifie heavier, and, te use the slang
phrase, cuddled up" to my manly breast with a
glance full of charming confidence, Iny inate mo-
denty and diffidence caused me to recede a little,
and, as I vas already seated on the extreme edge
there was a fail, a seream and a langh, and the
whole delightful performance lad te be gone
through with again.
. At last we were both seated, and the sled adjust-

ed, as I lmagined, vith the utmost mathematical
precision, so as to run a straight course to the end
of the track. Full of confidence, I gave the start,
and, with an impetus that almost took my breath
away, we dashed ahead--to land In the snow bank
on one side, only half way down the incline. The
force with which the sled struck the snow caused
it to overturu, and my fare and I rolled down the
snowbank to the level. 31y profuse apologies seem
ed to be altogether superfiuousi; the partner of my
disaster was none the worse for it, and ouly remark-
est that it was very naughty of me to play tbattrick
the first time. The innocent little bandie o! fur
thought I ad upset us on purpose. With some
misgivings on my part the experiment vas repeated,
with nearly the same resuit, and by that time it
dawned upon the other participants in the fun that
they bad a Ilgreenhorn" among them, and plans
for mischief were concocted accordingly. One of
the gentlemen approached me and observed chat I
seemed to be bewildered by the crowd dashing
down before me and beside me, and that they would
give me a chance of descending alone ahead of them
all.

The company accordingly assembled on one of
the pIatforms, and I took my place once more on
the brink wIth my fearless passenger before me,
The suppressed latiughter and the mischief sparkling
in everybody's eye might bave warned une that some
plot was afoot, but unsuspectingly and carefully
I launchîti my sied exactly what followed I cannot
tell, and would not care te enlarge upon if I coutl.
In less than a second we had reached the level,
ana there rny sied struck a broom.bandle, or
something of the sort and with a jutnp see n
cd to fiy (coi nuder us, while wue glided a pince
down the track on our own responsibiity
my companion clinging to me for dear life ; and
then there came a shock, and tien another and I
don't know how many more, until the whole sceune
was exceedingly shocking; for as ach succeetding
sled dumpýd its load over us, the confused mass o
laughing and squirming bodies became maore be-
wiidering, anti tise placid moon grinned doive upon
a sight is is te be hoped net often enjeyed b>' tise
chaste Diana'c symbol. . . .

At uast eey body> succeeded1nii exiricating lis orn
hon eue robes sud turs sud evershoesan su imbe,
sud something liSe enrder snd propriety' vas once
more restored ;tut the more consciousnese .e! my
spati .ss innoecc did not save mea froms Seing ac-
cused b>' all parties ns the .author et what tise>'
plesedt to cal! "shocking misap." Though ver>'
much bewiîdered anti cocfusedi, I lad hans> m d

tisa peacuia inatitutin o! Russian seciety', tise

OATHOLIC PHOGRESS INI 1877.

England sud Wales, ns comparedl vits at yenr,
show an ncreas o! 64 priests and is cisutcies'.
Nov churcises Lave been oeed lu tiseL f"iievi
dioceses: Nottinghamn, iO; Salforti, 4 ; Liverph i
L2repoona giNrtamptopniests, Sonîbvarka 12,
Westminster 8, sud othsers la lasser proportion.
Thse hierarcis>'v weneed hardi>' sa>', romains un-
chasngedi. Scotlsnd aboya an incresse o! i!> yae
priests.-from 260 ta 265; but ber hecnh Lterna
bncreased by 14-roma 239 ta t3 dThs etorrn
Dstrict bas added seven prins, anti had Norisnew

crce, sud thoeothear two divisions 3 esoI

-o----
IS THE IRISH MOVEMENT GROWING IN PARLIA-ME-NT.

-o-- i

Considerable misunderstanding seems to prevail t
Rs ta the position Of the Irish lie Rule party. s
The abuse henped upon the Irishi by tee English f
press leads u>wary persons to think that the Irish t
party is a disreputable lot. But au examination of
the position and character of the tendersof the Irishi
party show s char tsey aru as much entitled ru pub t
lic respect, as the leaders of the Englias and Scotch. t
We will briefly describn a feuw of them. Tite muich- I
abused Mr. Parnell is grandson of Sir Henry Par- %
nell, the last Chancellor of Tse Irish Excheqter. i

He is, ow believe, a Justice of the Peace, Deputy f
Lieutenant, and Sueriff of Wickloe. On his mo- t
ner's side he Is grandson of the American Admiral I
Stewart, a disinguisied conimander. MrL. îltr, Q. p
C., the leader of the party, i8ais o the leader of the r
Irish bar, and bas sat in Parliuaent for fiosenty-five b
years. The ' whips of the party are Loid F'raucis s
conyngham, the second son of the Marquiis of!
Conyngham, and Sir Richard Power, whose grand s
father sat ln Parliamenit before him. At the lec- i
ion of 1874, the partic county of Tipperary ne- i
urned Captain the Hon. Charles Wnite, son of the 
Eari of Baatry, and the Hon. Witfred O'Oallaghacu, I
son of Viasount Lismore, both Home Rulers. Tie a
Home Ruleniember for Westmeath is Lord Rolert f
Moutagu, non of the Duke of bihuchester. Sir
Georgre Bowyer, Baroner, is Home Rule mtember for c
Wextord. T the saine Home Rule party belonga
Mr. Maurice Brooks, Lord Mayor of Dublin; Mr. c
Kenelm Digby, cousin of Lord Digby; Sir Josepi
Neale M'Kenua, a wealthy bankur; Mn. Mitche i
Henry, of Kylenore Castle, probably the %Weislthiebt c
commoner in Ireland; Major Nolan, Royal Arri!- t
lcry, a large landed propriet-or; Major OfGoruman, i
Sir Michael O'Loghien ilMr. E. Stieil, son of Sir Jus
tice Sheil, and grandson of Chief Baron Wouife. e
Major My:es O'Rtilly, of Kuock Abbey,alarge land-i
owner ; Captain O'Beirne, of the 2nd Dransi a
Guards; Tise O'Conor Don, the lineal desceudant i
of Roderick O'Conor, King of Ireland at the tine of i
the 1uglish conquest; Sr Patrick O'Brien, Barf., m4
barrister; Mr. lerns, brother of the Chief B-ron of i
the Comrnon Preas; and Mr. Dwyer Gray, the son
of Sir John Gray, M.P. for Kikkenny. Amongste
Home ule imeubers connected with the peerage t
wu hadt aimost forgotten te Heon. Charlets Fruech, i
member fer Roscommon, and Son of Lord de Freyne,
and Captains King-Harman, grandlson of Viscouînt s
Lorton and firat cousin of the Late EI rlof King- s
ton. 'se legal profession i ordinarily rcruiteud
fromn the higber middle c'assand is always conspici:- r
nus fa Ireland fur ablity and eloquence, if noti
wealth. la ttie Home Rule ranks 1teis represented 1
Messrs. Callan, Downing, Dnabar, Fa>', McCarthy, I
Marrin, Meldon, O'Donnell (nu accompliahed and f
imapaseionate speaker), Murphy, the Chevalier(
O-Clery (also a brave oficer), Sullivan the author1
of "New Irelana"), O'Conor (the brother of The
o'Conor Don), Sherlock,Q C.; O'Sbaugnessy,Synan 1
and Smyth (whom the Tinie, singled Out as baving1
made the most eloquentspeech of last session). Mr.1
Biggar is a very wealthy merchant and inherited a
large fortune fom hic tatter, the chairmaun of the
directors of the Ulster Bank ; Mr., or properly Sir1
G. Errington, is a Knigit of Malta, and Mr. Shaw,i
the Home Rule member for Cork, ia Chairman of1
the Munster Bank. Sucn are the men who com-
pose the Irish party. They bave a vital stake in
their country, and their aggregate talents and abili-1
ties would do honor t any civilized nation. The
Nercaqe Chronicle hat latly an able sud impartial
review of the Irish party in Parliament generally,
attributed te the pen of Mr. J. Cowen, M.F. The
writer says:-

" The Iribs members bave done what the English
Radicals have often talked about and often attempt-
ei-they ave formed a distinct party in the House
of Commons; they hare a recogniztd leader and
and two duly appointed whips; they hold weekly
meetings, and regularly issue circulars smmoning
their adherents te support their measures; they
Lave au office t Westmicster where ail informa-
tion respecting Irish questions eau ho ebtained ;
and they keepasecretarytoectas the mens ofecm-
municetion amongèst themselves. The partyt nam-
bers when all toldt ifty-ei4ht men three of them sit-
ting on the Conservative side, and fifty-five on the
Liberal side. Notwithstasding the differences that
bave recently developed, and the repeated declara,
tions of the English press about a split in the party
the proceedings OF the session show that on all Irish
matters tihe vote with remarkable uanimsity and
steadiness ihey answer the appeals oftheir 'whips'
on important occasions with as much willingness
as the followers of Lord llartington or Sir Stafford
Northcote do summonses issued by Sir W, Hart
Dyke or Mr. Adam."

The Irish party, we may say, now holds the bal-
ance of power in Parliamtent. Unaided the Irish
cannot, of course, carry any measure, but by lending
their strength to any party they may decide the
fate o any question. As Mr. Cowen points out:-

' The Tory majority in English couettes and
boroughs te day is 110. There are 289 Conserva-
tives and 179 Liberals. The Liberal majority in
the House of Commons during the last forty-iive
years have aulways been drawn from Scotland, Ire-
Lind ani Wales. The relative position ef parties
in Scotiand rernains substantially th surne. I
Wales theLiberals have gained, but in Ireland the
the members, who eivre ordinarily the supporters
of the Liberal party, bave disassociated themselves
from that body, and set upan independentorganiza-
tion of their own."

The increasing strength of the Irish party Is note-
wortSy; the influenci of Irish electors residont bu
England lias secured "«Giuxr' Baby," Jenkins, mem-
ber for Dunauee; Mr. Barren. member for Leeds;
Mr. Burt, member for Morpath; Mr. MacDonald,
membor for Stalford; Mn. Corbett, member fer
Oieha; andi Mn. Jacob Br-ight, member feu Mati-
chester. Tise fellowing miembers a! Parliement
isavo aise spaken more or less in ils favor :-Lord
Randoelph Chsurchill, n oa uhe Duko o! Marnbor-
ougha; Lord Godolphin Osborne, sou e! the Duke of!
Leedls; anti Istly, by' fan tise most Important, Mn.
Gladistoua. Tise irisha cause listthus a uinning ante.
Whien it le ramembheredi chat tise election o! 1874
vas the first at whichs Home RuIe vas msade thea

etiaml teste of ro n c moumber, the streng h o eb

votes, vwhichs nae 130 on n division. At the pros-
eut tise lise Irish eectos arc being sont careful>y'
registeredi le Irelnd anti Englandi, sud il is expdt
eti that in 1879 aven sevent>' Home Ruers wvIi Le
returnedi from Ireland, whilsl lu Englnd, nisa
eiectors wvilI be able te lun the sosie lu !avor of!
Libeaas on Conservativea lu fort>' ou fifty' Englishs
towns.-ilot

A GOOD EXÂ AMPLE.

Attse Viceregrai Baillu in te Castle lu celebratilon
cf St. Patrick's Day her Grece the Ducsess af Mari-
borough worea seprig cf reai amrack gathered-oan'
the Rock a! Cashel, adjacent to tise historit raies cf votd t th cae.The-result le hailed .Ith uni-

vernal satisfaction, frat and chiefiy onl account of
the youthful widow herself (Who was an Immense
fevourite with ber teacher and 'companions ln
school), and secondly, because It lift from off our
nationateharacter a stainaud asetigmawisc Lsbad
the, charge proved - to have any, foundatiôn, would
hava been undoubtedly fixed upon it.-Irih Co=-
meda? «aat.

whsichs is an avidenca chat buildiûga bave gene up
faster than pators comld be seciured. The obilsary
for the. year contains the names of 43 clergyen-

I28 secuints sud 15 'regularn-aud ooucoquanli.
there anaps matsusch taireaon wblc re-
qure a steadv supply of now candidatea to fill 'p.
-N. . Tablet.

THE FUTURE OF THE CIRCASSIANS.

-000-

REMARKS ON THEIR HISTORY AND HABITS.
-e-

An occasional correspondent of the Nation, writ-
!ng from Pera, sends us the following remrirks on
the bisury and habits of- those Ci-rcassiaus who are
Lt present located In European Turkey, and whoise
future trentment is one of the puzzles witi whichà
those who ar ndertaking to setle the Eastern
questio will bave te dents--i

Of the masy perplexing questions to ho consider- b
ed at the conclusion cf te war, there is one whicb
though of! consieiîrable importance, seems to have
been lostebigtrt of altogetiher, and yet it is one which
will yet obtruîsitself, perhaps in a very disagree-I
able manner, on the notice of Europe-it is thet
future disposail of the Circassians In Turkey. Whon
he Turks offered an asylun te these victims of!
Russia's lust for territory, Europe was loutd il its
praixses of their iumauity and philantlropy. It le
not, hoever, generally known how Turkey, encum- u
bered by debt as sve was, rnanaged to accommnodate w
such a host of >omraRde. Tvey were simply landed r
at varions ports in Bulgaria and Armenia, in a c
starving, destitute condition, and told ta shift for f
heuiselves. Tue effect of this order on such a
horde of lawless maranuders is better imagined than
described. They peedily sprend themselves through
the Christian commuunities, and at tirsit gratefutiy.
aepted tihe presents of land and cattle vhich were
frerIy affTred tht-rn; but as soon as they found their
pusiionu in the contry secured, the worldly wealthi
of thir neighbours aroused their predatory instinctsS
aid robberies ani outrages became of frequent oc-u
curr-ince. They piîmdered Chisstian and Turk alike,
with a charming impartiality vhich speaks iighly
for their liberai tendenscies. Finding rattle lifting8
stîmotîget a timid and law abiding people very easy
and pruitable, they gave up Ial pretence of hus-
bîndry, and seon vaxed rich in flocks and ieidF.
Tie Government, with Its "dolce far niente"policyr
excxnpted them from most taxes, and from con.
puiteury military service, thus losing tie services of
a body of men wiichi, wvith rigid discipline, could
have ueen made as useful in tuie present struggle
as the Uhlans vere in the Franco-Germnan var.
lhey are a cold-blooded, calculating race, neverf
irthlienced by th fanatical tendencies which se
porwerfully amway Oriental peoples. The highest t
Compliment that can Le paid a yoing Circassian is
te accuse him. of systemaitic theft. He generally
replies, with moduedsit ingenuosnuess, and a sigh, l
l that he wili never be utich an expert horse-stealer
as his father." They rarely shed blood anless re.
sistance is offered, simply because it causes trouble
afrerwards. A glance nt their cold, sinister faces
shows a ieck of the usual virtues possessed by the ,

most savage races; this i devidonced by the heart-l
Ioss sale of their daughters ta the Turks, Their :i
knowing look, and generally horsey get-up, with
fur caps, long-ekirted coats, and tight trouscrs, gives
one snore the impression of a Yorkshire horse-coper
than of an Eastern brigand. At the outbreak of
the war the Governmenst distributed Winchester re-
peating rifles in an indiscriminate ninner amongst
them ; and having a wholesome respect for the
"Moscovs" they tried their ne-v veapous on their1
neighbours' cattle, and occassionally on the neigh-1
hours thenselves. Communications with the front1
have often been interrumpted for day, the Circas-1
sians having blazed away from passing trains at
little birds whiicih had alightd on the telegraph
wires, the result of this fussilade being to bring1
down and cut the wires. Tney followed the armies,1
but culy for purpos of plunder, and sneered at
the notion that they wonld obey the commauds of a
Turk. During the mouth ofSeptember last t 1iaw
one of then at a station on the Philippopolis line,1
arnmed with repenting rifle and revolver. la was4
asked by bystanders why be did not go to the war.1
He gave the following characteristic reply : " Why1
should I fight in it for religion? i care for none.1
Is it for the Padishah? I don't acknowledge lis1
authority. I came for loot, aud haviug got il I am
going to sell it in Stambout, and eujoy myself on
the proceeds." During this war all sernblance of
restraint bas been abandoued, and they h]ave become
veritable scourges. Since the rapid advance of the
Ressians on the side of the Balkans they forwarded
their families and household goods to Constantino-
ple, and remained behind themselves. Their us-
tom was to fire off several volley a short distauce
from a Turkish village, and soon afterwards gallep
in, declaring that the enemy was upon then.
This ruse usually answered only toc well, the vit-
lagers flying terror-stricken, whilst they, hbaving
completed the pillage of the place, gave it to the
flames--afterwards averring that it was done by the
Russians. Sore scores who were cauglt in the
very act were brought dewn here, ironed, a few
days siace. During the last fortuigit they have
poured ln here armed to the teeth, driving pack
horses laden with booty. They have established a
regular fair and market in Stamboul for the disposai
of their i-gotten goods. Their demenseour ls so
insolent, and swagger so overbearing that the Turks
now hate them as heartily as they do the Gia->ur.
Sema feeble efforts were made t disara them on
their arriva lhtre, but suci resistance was offered
tos this tiat the authorities desisted, and have since
coutented themselves with shipping then off as
rapidly as possible te the Asiatic bide. Tisey take
the gresatest pride lu their weapons, and have un
aimost supernatural reverence for good fire-arms
A friend of mine, who bas been ou many sporting
expoditiona through the Dobrudscha, generally car-
rikd a prettylittle " Express" rifle. His feats with
this weapon called forth enthusisstic encominums
from the Circassians. He was once very chagrined
ty a Circassian, with whom he bad beau on very
friendly term, saying-'I like your little gun, and
would have taken it long since, but knew that I
coulîd not gel cartridges te fit itl!" Although vo lnu
Constanitinople bave, for tise moment, direrted the
evil freom cur own donrs, il s dreadful te contems-
piste tise nitable resuslt o! letting locce tisese un-
tamoable enrages on lac people o! sa in. It
must aise be considered that 70,000 o! thsem vere
landedi Iast Autumnu lu Armoen, ne denubt te repent
tise occurrences which have oustmaged humanit>'
hsere.

.A CHARGE O? POISOIIING.•

wieor ead Interent han beau centred ia s atran fe
mander b>' poison, taking pince in tise assize toevu
o! Galway>. A yoeung wife, aged seveuteen, han
been charged vith mnurdering heu husbandt. greatly
bar senior ; the alleged motive for thse fearnful deod
Seing that ebe vas forcedi to msarry hlm against ber
wii, and chat shea vas anuions to marry lhis nophsew.
Thie Attorney-General tconducted tise prosecution
for the Gnoun sud tise anccused wss defended b>'
Thie M'Dermott Q.C. The cane happAily clcoed te-
day, vils sn intimation from the jury' tisai, lu tiseirt
opinion, tisa procuion had utterly' failed. Tisa>
stated that there Was Do need ta enter upon tisa de-
fence, snd the Crown wouid not prceed an>' far-
tiser. TIsa Judlga, Lard Jusetice Donsy', accepted tise
Intimation o! 15e jury, andI bora his testlmoày toa
the attention andd ntelligence which tise>' hand de..

THE POLITICAL PRISONERS

TIE TUL1LAMOJRE BOARD OF GUARDIANS.

At a special nceting of the Tullamore board of
guardiaus held yesterday the're wasa large attend-
ance te hear Mr. James Lynîant's motion that ber
lajesty's Governmemnt be petitioned to release the

remîaining Fenian prioner. In rnving his motion
U. Lynain expressed a hope that the board would
be unanimouns in their opinion that mercy should
be extended to men who had already suffered greatly
ir. Tarleton secondei the adoption of the resoin-

tion. Mr. A. M. Bsriînghnmi supported the
motion. Mr. Jonathan Goodbdy aiso supported
the motion, which was unanimously adopted. Mr.
Adams aked to whom ivould the petition be sent.
Mr. Lynam said, t mark In some way thei r ene
of thoc bad attendance of their conety members
during this session, and of Mr. E. Dwyer Gray's
nnceasing exertions lu the cause of Ireland, he
woud move that the petition b sent tothat gentle.
men. The ioard agreed In this proposal and the
lerk was directed to send the petition ta Mr. Gray
or presentation.-Preeman.

Wfl 1  LEN.

In the Mand of Rio there are wild men whe live
n trees, and have no languare but cries, and in
Suniatra the residents of Palembang said there were
men who lived in the foreste, with whom not only
the Europeans but the Malays could have no inter.
course. He hirnself had never seen one. Vet,
strange teony, they have a petty traflic with the
outer worhl, yet net through the mediumu of speech.
They lve lu the woods and subsist by the chase.
They hunt tigers-not with the gun, but with ar-
rows, which tbey blow out of a tube with such
force, and which are se keen of point and touched
with such deadly poison, that a wound is almost
mmediately fatal.

These tiger-skins or elephant-tusks they bring
for barter-not for sale, for they never soll anything,
for money is about the most rseless thing they can
have. They cannot eat il or drink it or wear it.
But, as theyb ave wants, they exchange ; yet
they themselves are never seen. They bring
what they bave ta the edgc of the forest and
eave it there, and the Malays come and place
what they have to dispose of and retire. If the of-
fer Is satisfactory, when they return again they find
what they brought gone, and take what le left and
depart. If net, they add a few triflesmore te tempt
thu eyes of thoise wild men of the woods, andse sut
est the exchange is eflected, yet ail the while the
sellers keep themselves invisible.

CONFESSION IN THE CHURCH O?
ENGLAND.

-0--

Upon the above subject (which is at once grimly
ludierous and most appallingly prolane), the nem-
orial addressed lately te her majesty cannot fail te
be cead by ail Catholies withI i mningled feeling of
pity and contempt. Wo give it in faill:

The humble memorial of tlie undersigned, mem-
bers of the Churcl of England, woiu aproach your
mi'jesty with the assurance of their devnted attach-
ment to your majesty's person and government.
Your memorialisti, as sincerely attached te the Na-
tional Churcli of their fathers,view with deep alarm
the efforts now openly made by a considerable
numbur of the clergy te introduce into the Church
of England the teaching and pracice of auricular
confession, which they regard as contrary te the
tenching of the word of God, alien te the doctrine,
principles and order of the Church, fraught with
petit te its existance as an estabilishment, and sub-
versive of the principleR of morality, social order,
and civil and religions liberty. Your memorialists
therefore humbly pray that your maijesty, unto
whom the chief government of all estates of the
realm, whether they be ecclesiastical or civil, in alL
causes doth appertain, will bo grac:ouly pleased
te dse ail the Influence at your muajest>'s command
toqtelress the practice cf aurictular confesAion which
is so repugnant to the conscience and felings of
this Protestant country.

As a kind of additional reason that ought to
weigh witih the bead of the English Church in do-
ciding for the memorislists,ber majesty is carefully
informed that one of the signatories Is ne less a
personage tha uthe Maharajah Duleep 8ingh. The
'Empress of India" will surely be propitious to
him. Admiral's, generais, colonels, majors and cap-
tains, quite a goodly number, have signed their
names to the memorial, in testimeonyo f tieir ex-
treme reluctance te make known their gins. But,
after al, what are these in comparison with the in-
teresting flindoo,_who bas I tIhis nMost public and
spirited manner sigulfied his intention of going in-
to the next world unabsolvcd and

Nith all bis imperrecticns on his liad
Whatever we may think of the Protestantlsm of

this gentlemen, there cai lie but one opinion as to
his taste. But,alter all, whaist iIt that these im-
pulsive memorialists would have ? They themselves
object to Confessiou. Very well; let them stay
away from i. No extra tax will be put upen them
for this reason. But let them net, t the samie time.
try te curb the liberty of conscience of those
amongst their fellow-citizens who fuel differently;
trom them upon this point.

Of coure, the sheer absurdity of disturbing the
quiet life at Balmoral or Windsor, by any question
of religions difilerennes or contradiction in the
Church of England will be apparent te aIl except
Duleep Singhs and the recalcitrant admiraIs ed
captains It Is aimest a pity' tnat tuie inmeoialts
did not respectfully suggest te Queen Victoria sema
va>' in whsichs she might put forth the exorcise of
that spiritual power whose aid thsey' Invoke, nd
whicb (the>' Bey> tise>' believe to be residing la ber
majesty'. We shouid like te see tihe farma et an.
anti-Confession decree lssued Ig thc bond e! thes
Anglican heresy'. How, would it possib>y com-
mence ? "1It seemneth good te thsa Ily Ghst and
te us" would not bo at all e baid beginnlng. But,
thon, it 'wouid rend an snch fiat blasphemy, and,
morever,such a title belongsconly to decrees whlch

atlal, it munt asum h1e shape e! an Ut cf Par-
laiaent, and va know already how'much the Spiuit

o! God enters into snch thsings.
We are reslly afraid that bar -masty will net

tap feet liberty' ta help bar memenalists out of their
spiritual difileuity, sud va more tihan half suspect
thsat eh. wviii be tempted te indulge lu a hearty'
Iaugha nt the Innocent blunder fato whioh they' have
fallen.

MB. O'DONNEL., M.P., AND THE NEW INI-

*SPECTOR OF FISHEBIES.

King cormacls chapelý sent to her grace for the
occasion by the nans of the Presentation Convent
at Cashel. The dress wlch the Duchessote hiad
fiounces of Irish point lace made ta ber special
order t tihe couvent schools at Yeughal. Hen
gloves were embroldered with shamrocke and harpe
in gold by the Sisters of Mercy, Couvent of St.
John the Esangeliet, Birr,

THE TRUWITNESSAND CATIOLTOHROmU1m.

la theHose of Commonson Tuesday aight,
Mr. O'Donnell gave notice that on going tata

Committeé 0f'Supply.he should calIattenioi tothd
appointment to au office of profit under the Cro.anof a leadôr of th Oiange secret society. lu Ireland,
notôtbàwlo recomiended for the said office, dan
tomove thatsuch.appointment is calpulated .to en
cage and the expectation of reward, aias o!
rietéùs and diloiderly percos l Ireland, and hIja
return to the worst traditions of Britieh mtagovrn
jne of Ireland,
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SONTB.ALT, WEDESDAY, APRIL 17.

CALlqDAR-APRIL, 1878.
WEDNsDAY, 17-Feria. Spy Wedneaday.
.Benjamin Franklin died 1798.

TaUEsait, 18-MàÀientTamsit.
American Independence acknowledged by Hol -
land, 1782.

FRDAY, 19-GooD FrîDAY.
Battle of Lexington, 1775.

SAruDAY, 20-HOLY SATURDAT.
Siege of Derry commencEd, 1689.

Susp»ar, 21-E.arTEa SuIoîv.
Death of David Rotho, celebrated Bishop O Or-
ory, 1650.

MoNDAY, 22-EATER MoNDAiV. o
Repeal question introduced to the Hanse of
Comniona by 0'Cannell, 1834.

TuEsOAY, 2B3 ASTEa TuESDAY.

Battie of Clontarf, 1014.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE
s INFANTRY COMPANY.

THE MEMBERS OF TUE ABOVE COMPANY

... WILL ASEMBLE AT 71E....

QUE3EC GATE BARRACKS,
(DALHOUSîz SQARE),

To-morrow (TERuSDAY) Evening,
At 7:30.

There are a few vacanciea for recruits. Standard
5 feet 9aInches.

M. W. KIRWAN,
copain coamrandwg.

NOW READY.
" LA CAMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE."

REMINISCENCKe OF THS

P RAfNCO-GERMAI WAR,
By W. J. KIRWA4N.

To bad nt DAWSON 11,uTHERs, MonEILiL Price, in
Paper, 750 cents;in Clotfr $1.

Mr. M. Cleary, our travelling agent for the
County of Glengarry, will call upon our sub-
scibers in Cornwall, Williamstown, South
Branch and St. Andrews. We trust that our
subscribers in those places, who are in arrears,
will note this announcement, and ba prepared
when Mr. Cleary calls upon them.

"DAY DREAMS DESPELLED"?
On To-morrow week there will ba a drama

performonce in the Academia Hall, Bleury
Street. The drama will be for the bonefit
Qf tho fund for the relief offthe Diocese of
Cbatbam,«N.B. Tha obaractersrnul bh alokn
6y the students of St. Mary's ColleLe, and it
is expected that the Catholics of the city will
liberally patronize the undertaking. The Ca
tholies of St. John's are entitled te ail sympa-
tby and assistance. Thcir churches were laid
in ashes at the time of the late fire, and it be-
comes us all to do what We can to help them.

Spence (Protestant) Cooney (Catholic) were
both found guilty of shooting with "intent to
dogrevious bodily harn.'. ln the case of Spence
there wans o mistake as to identity, ho fired at
and hit John Gunning Bell, and yet the verdict
was "intent to do grevious bodily harm." lIn
the case of Cooney, the shot he fired took no
éffect, and yet he was found guilty on the sane
count. It may be said that the intent was the
same. But of one thing we are sure, and that
is, that Spence 14intended"> more than mere
" bodily harm" it ever a man in the world in-
tended it. The verdict was evidently a com-
promise.

THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY 50-
CIETY.

We regret ta hear that the French Canadian
Missionary Society is in ant of funds. Te
meeting whicb is cailod (o consider the gravity
of the situation, is a matter of consideration
for Catholies generally. There are a few per-
sons connected with the .Society who are paid
for I preaching the Gospel." Those persons
are mostly uneducated and illiterate. There
eau be no doubt but their efforts have
seriously injured "Evangelizers" li this pro-
vince, and Catholies might consider tho pre-
priety of enabling then to continue their
labors by subscribing ta their fond. Only they
drag religion in the mire, we might give a
donation ourselves.

THE LONDON TlJIES ON ORANGEISM.
The London Times is supposed to be the

most faithful exponent of English public opin.
,ion. Whether i is or is not may be a matter
of opinion, but quotations from itusually carry

pte wei;ht, than. quotations from othir papers
carry. There was a time when the Times
aoked with no marked favor upon the orange
order. Years ago lb almost excused tha bar-

barities whicb disgraced ara ngeisrb laithe Narth
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monts. Conservatives, liberals, Fenians, Con- From Cleveland ha wrote a letter to an accomplice, multiplication of comparisons; even education, p
stitutonalists, and above all timeseners a nd hicb I booght of tho lettn rfor a large sua, sayif

sycpisute au ye hadidiL itialmat out (at ho (Father Ânaelm) 1'bad nearly foaled thaeCa- off e certain kiod, has bocoma more gescrai, bi
bss sill. Alle wanted was-n rept- tholis Warren jntil they asked him ta poonm and newspapers have spread the knowledge of ci

a little more firmness. Men who differ words :' When tey akekd me ta do (bat I as good and evil; yet if we ask, is there more i
from him shaould at least remember what ho very much alarmed, and trembled like a ghost. happiness in the world, more peace, more per- a
bas done for the National Cause andwhen Hsd I not let theohnrch rethe moment I did i sonal dignity and aspiration, we must unhesi-4
tise>'fcai dispomod ta censure tbey shauhd try would bava becs lu a terrible acrapo, panhepe lm-
sudy neaela dpodiffceisure theyic hanuhe prisoned Ina penitentlairy as a sabrper. I thanki tâtingly e ly that tbere is not. Whatever

urrounded Lhe sacrifice ho made, aud tic ta- myaaral r St (t o ra t Ence.'civilization can boast, it is material, or physical, t
lent he plaed t the srviceofhiseconthtry.-In iI bhave tleraphed fao a piet (o comat him or carnal ; and these advanlent. h]a ploced tha beservce aof bis cuntr>'. luIn rou Warren," fsald tho Bishop, c"sud cxpt'ct bim o onI;su hs atages are coufiued h,

passenger tbrough liffe, bound for a hone in a
better country, he will want a much higber
civilisation. And adopting this rational view,
he will think with Montesquieu-whom Car-
dinal Pecci quoted as an unwilling witness -
'Wonderful ta relate, the Christian religion,
which'seems to bave in view no· other abject
han our bliss in the other life, eures also our
appiness on this earth."

:4- - -

ofîrelind. Formany' yease ownever,it has saying tihis w are noi apologyzing -for Mr. by the eveang trup Ha may th n ahnw

oo ra g - l a, f r ngB t on a ne a ol gst, bu e lig ht on the unacrupulons triokster. I thln k - bis
anged its tone, and it noW Writes ofOrange- Butt, for Mr. Butt ses no apologist, but we father was not a Catholic. His mother was. is

ism as it finds it. We aIl know that as late as merely wish to place on record our tribute of unele, a priat, placed him la a Romanucatholie
last July the Times condemned the idea of hav- respect fer a man-who--no matter what mayeCollge, wth th hope tat h migtenter ont

R>' coupriesthcod, batt(ho yanngatudont sean pï'nvod him-
ing au orange parade in the streets of Mont- o hies future-bas donc more in his day to self utterly unfit morally, though of brilliant intel-

reol, and later still, after the St. Patrick's Day raise the honour of Irish Nationality above the lectual power, and w vat once expelied him."

procession in Ireland, it wrote of the orangemen conttending elements of rival partizanships, than Again the comedy of an "escaped" priest,

as thea Bashi Bazouks of Ulster." This is any man now a live. tls e ome in ail iLs parts is ended, and

the most severe Nemesis of all. . the curtain drops amid the laughter oft hie rest

AN "ESCAPED" MONK TO MATCH THE of the world at the pions Protestants whom
MR. DEVLIN, N.P. "bSCAPED 14UN? impostors of this class so easily dupe.

On Friday night Mr. Devlin, M.P. for The henighted Puritans of the Western Re-

Montreal Centre, made what most impartial serve enjoyed another religious sensation last CIVILIZATION-WHAT IS ITP

people cel "a gooad speech" on the floor of the week. Ordinarily' intelligent people have The question bas been very fully answered
House of Commons. With the policy of tbat learned to regard every «"escaped priest" as a by bis Holinees Pape Leo XIII. When Arch-
speech we' have nothing to do. It was the fraud and impostor. They have seen this role bishop of Ierugia, is Holiness addressed a
speech off a ieformer, defending the Lieut.- played before by penniless tramps, and the de- pastoral to (ho ciergy and lait' off is diocese,
Governor of Quebec. In its political aspect nouncement always reveals a cunning knave. defining in the first place what civilization was,
we put the speech aside. We are sorry that But very little of' civilization has penetrated and la (ho net place what was not civilisation
it is too long to quote, but we may say that certain pions places in northern Ohio, the It may have been difficult to define the negative,
Mr. Devlin spoke trenchantly and powerful!y. most noted of which is Oberlin. Its Egyptian especially as it had no principles, but it was
Whilevigorously slashinghis opponents, he did darkness is probably due toits University. Ail companatively casy todefine the positive. Nega-

not outstep the limits of parliamentary usages. religions impostors receive t that noted shrine tively', civiliation does sot moan tho emncipa-
But the Conservative press assailed him with of Puritanism the warmest welcosue. The last tion from the restraints of the supernatural law
Ilanguoge unnecessarily coarse,'and vituperative. iying hypocrite, who tried to reap a barvest in nor the getting nid of avery natural authority,
The Ottuwa OCi¡zen led the attack-it spoke that plous region, by representing himself as non the indulgence in mora luxuries or om-
of the speech os a "harangue," and that Mr. " an escaped and converted priest," was Mr. forts, nor the putting the present life before,
Devlin ''spoke as a demagogue," thatit was all Harold Percival. The name lias quite an aris- te future. It Jobs nuL mean the freedom ai
"buncombe" and Ilslang." This was the only tocratic flavor. Introducing himself urder thie the proe, if that freedom ho mode use off fan
reply the Citizen gave, and if the Conserva- title, lie told to the horror-stricken Puritans of evil; nor (the curtailing the number of churches
tive organs can find no botter argument O berlin a wonderful story of bis hair-breadth nhile multplying the lieuses off si;" non tic
than that prescribed by the Citizen we shalinot escape from the prisons of Popery. The tale inroducig into theatres or pleasure places a
be surrised to boa of defections in their was as sensational and quite as truthfful as a deterioriating eharacter o amusements; norn
tanks, Why cannot there h enough of poli. dime novel, thougl not by any means as co- 0e impovonishing (he norkman or the mark-
tical honesty to recognize ability where it is lheront. Though ouly twenty-one years old, lie wman, nwit a view to enriehing tseemployer;
found. Mr. Devlin, mode a bnilliant speech, claimed to be a priest. Here was a lie, casily non (ha reotiug tuman beings as machine; ont
and Irish Catholics of every shade of polities detected, for no ane eau be ordained at that ai wbich colossal fortunes are tobe mode ; non
recognize it, and the petty spleen of rival par- age. le claimed also to be a monk of a Fran- tise substitutsg thI rox populi tho place of
tizanship cannot rob him of the admiration of ciscan Couvent in Cleveland, and about to be the vox Dei, whether in matters doctrinal or
all men who value talent no matter whether it transported against bis will to Biazil or Mexico. moral. Ecclesiastieally, civilisation does not
be Rouge or Blue. With Mnr. Devlin's politics, To avoid this compulsory journey and the men free thought; norpoliticallydoesit mean
we repent, we have nothing to do, nor do we violent treatmont to which he was subjected, revolution; non domesticaliy doos IL meen dia-
venture to pose ourelves as the champion of ho ran away. This second lie was also poorly obedience. It means properly the exact con-
bis honor, but we eau resent the insult given concocted, as inquiry proved that no such pet- trary of all these. So that the modern popular
to a public man, and given for no other reason son had ever been an inmate of a monastery at theory of civilization,-which involves the
than that he made aspeech under theinfluence Cleveland. In giving a history of his wander- march ofintellect heyond contrai, te froedom
of which is political enemies appears to ings, ho informed the very shrewd President of of pooples beyond governmeut, and the freedom1

writhe, Oberlin University, who swallowed the whole of sons beyond reverence,-is a theory which i
- - fabrication, that his first place of imprisonment does not prove civilization, but a returna to the

And now as we have assailed the Conserva- was in a Franciscan college at Montreal; and still woret forme of barbarism. Yet mora theorists
tives, we may as weil give the Reformers a earlier in life his innocent childhood had been have so fan misunderstood Catholie teaching as
turn, and i e are furnisbed with an aopportunity saddened by years of confinement and to suppose that the "Syllabus" was direeted
by a letter whieh appeared in one of the Que- torture at another Franciscan Institution in againat civilisation instcad of being directed
beo papers this week. The writer of this let- Quebec. Had it been necessary he would against barbarism. Thot well-kuon clause off
ter implored the Irishmen of Quebec toa "rally have added no doubt that in the days off his tho aSyllabue" hich le intenproted b>' free.
around " the banner of Reform, because the pratling infancy he was chained in some mon- thinkers as the anathema of all trua civili-
cause of Ireland has aver been identified with astery on the coast of Labrador. But he was zation, was on the contrary the anathema
Liberalism, and beeause the Home Rulers of dealing with people who would credit anything of the greatest fallacies and the greatest
to-day are Reformers in their way. This is this precious priestly convert from Romanism injuries which have ever threatened to under-
a summary of the reason given why n Irish would assert; so he reserved the further exer- mine and destroy it. As well might We say that
Catholie should be a Reformer. Just so-this cise of bis inventive ta'ent for other occasions the Ton Commandments of the Old Law wore
gentleman, whoever he may be, attempts to tbrow and a less credulous audience. But bis suffer- fatal obstacles to Lie mental progrss of te
dust la the people's eyes by dragging that green ings did not end with his "escape.' Ilots and Jews, as affirm that the divine elements of theè
flag again across their path. It is the achme conspiracies were Idid to entrap and seize and Christion Law ara fatal obstacles ta a Christian
of folly to pay serions attention to snob rub- return him to the murky dungeon of a foreign civilization. Progrees and development and on-
bish. By al means let us retain the spirit of mounastery. Several priests tracked him from lihtenment,ad l te thr ords ued ode-

Irish Nationality ; let us resist overy attempt place to place with kidnapping or murderous ia note gro dth, are olty so for applicable n national
to lower the dignity of our race, and stand up tentions. These thrilling details fired the as they are consistent with the revealed will off
for the old land under all circumstances; but hearts of the pious Puritans of Oberln and its God. The moment tbat we ssy that civiliza-1
every honest man should look with suspicion vicinity, and they pbedgod (heir homes, their ton may be independent of even so much as
upon demagogues who moap and roar about honor, and their lives that they would defend one known Divine principle, we say that civii-
Ireland, and who do nothing for the welfare or this martyr. They hurried his " baptism" zation le not sound, but caly marc or less lu-
the advancenent of ier people. Reform or te make more secure this new acession to the man or corrupt. The nearness of civilizationf
Conservative issues in this country have na- fold. Correspondents already sent for and to perfection will b in proportion to its near-
thing to do with the prosperity or happiness of' wide to pions journals the glad tidings off thi nees to God; andais is that trutb which Car-
the Irish people, and he is not an bonest politi- latest exposure of Popery. This nen Amnidab dinal Pecci demonstrated in his admirable1
clan who would attempt to make the people be- Sleek was already started on a lecturing tour, pastoral on ths subjec. His Eminence shon-
lieve that they have. sounding as he went the death-knell of Popish ed that buman passion, bumon vanity, nith al

idolatry and superstition. Then cornes a sud- the nuraings and culturings off personal case;t
HOME RULE den halt in the carcer of' Harold Percival, the false refinements which come of natural

Mr. Butt has given in his resiguation as Truth overtakes at last his swift-footed false- aloth, sud (ho umanly worship ai one's sel,
leader of the Irish Parliamentary Party. This bonds. The beraend martyr turns out to be, are not civilization but impiety, and this toor
news is significant, and if truc, which we do as usual, a liaroi the Munchausen order. The of a gross carnal kind. Granting that cililiza-0
not doubt, it must seriously influence the future -sensation ende aud the knave disppears from tion involves, to begin with, the progress. off
of tho Home Rule movement. At present it publie notice, when the following statement society, not off anc man; (at le takes for its
is bard to gne the flfect off Mn. Butt's reig- fom Bishop Gilmaur off Cieveland. The postulate that (ie roeater good of tho greteor
notion, but off one thsine: ne are assured that IL Biesop says :- number las(lie best possible abject off iLs aspira-
WilI ho difficult ta find a man ta fIll hie place. "r Ielegrapbed laet night to Father Lachsuer, at (ion, it follons that all selfishness and effemin-
Mn. BuLL haad aIt (ha qualities necessary for Shebroko who' l gacuad by th p edd an acy, ait injustice, overreachlngnd' ollies

leadership but ose-lie wanted firmncess. Off him at B3uffaly. Fathor Lachuer replied (bat he are Lthe enemios off (rue civilization. AuJ yetL
goodi famil>', giant intellect, o genial disposition, lie nee sc(o aaled Jesuit and aie noer it muet ha admitted (bat la thie year 2878 ne

hospitabe 'aud somewh'atthriftless Mn. Butt nos tainly refutes (ho ridiculous statemeut af the ad- are mûre absorbed au aur on porsonal moer-
tise bean ideal offan Irish bhader';and hosucceeded venturer who terme himaself Father Anseim. Ha ss noresadorwatadorps-
lu obtaining (ho confidence off (ho peopleat arce, i assortion abt ho was token toa a acs- (ion, tison ne anc lu the cane off aur neighibours

large. Ho had mado man>' sacrifices lu (hein can Colloge in Mantrool la a ie ou the face ofit ora off tha'community'-in short thsat ne think

interests, anMeaauroetrmefwoty o ral care iue wa dI tpreviousiy thoue i gh little about (hem. IL le quite trua thet mn-
off the trust tIse>' reposed la bita. It may' ho a be (ha case-that (hère is ne Franc iscan Colletae teriail>' ne hava advanced in cîvilizatian, but
vonry easy maLter fan Irishs American politiciaus th~vo a at cotiaicitr nt to prove (ha man ne bave not donc so moral]>' non Christioni>y.
ta criticize hie actions, and ta censure bis poliecy. a rogue. I hat that a party answering la every " Thoenum total of physical advantages goces
ÂL a distance ILt is soeasy' ta be benco auJ particular ta tha description ai Ansolmx-hia left on incroeing la au over-augmented ratio," andJ

bu i aienyoe f Lsesce-jaw beiug braokeu, weigbt and manuet tho sa as ...
philasophical, btfsmeanoefthser-Ausem-bad beau at Warren, Ohia, pretending ta (bus, mateanlly', ne are boire off past inventions;
ing denauncers off (bis giant anmong mou, weore ho a priest. To prove hlm, ho wras asked te basp- machinery', auJ isigh noade, and locomotion,

p .cdi. hi poiin nem>'pcasetze a cbild. On thia requost ho turned suddeniy adcmuitonaripnvdb'(ole-
placeda hispositon, wemay pcturepale, and immediately luit tha churchi, saying heo n omnctoae mrvdb h ei-

au undiguified cnd te (hein short cancer. Ha bad au ongagèûment at (ha depot, but would soon hoeg agi ofxperioee; judicial syste, private
backt and go ou nwtih (ha rnte. Iustead of fulfiling .had-teond a party composed ai mon>' oie- lita promise, ha took the first train for Cleveland, justice, social safety', haie advanced b>' (ho

ta the very few, while te immense majority
have gone back la human life.

The extrema fvaiueness of the word civivi.
zation, as employed by (he admirers of the pres.
ent time, makes it difficult ta pin a meaning ta
its case, or to be sure wbat it is noe meant ta
exclude. If we suppose that civilization meanus
te culture of the fne arts, of' Sculpture, of

music, of painting: and if we add political and
commercial prosperity in such a measure as ta
benefit the majority; then we must allow that
in Italy-the country of the Holy See-eivil.
sation was anterior ta the Reformation. Car-
dinal Pecei was very emphatic on this point.
Venice, Genos, and Pisa, with Lucca and
Florence, so full of monuments of faith and
Christian charity, were politically and com.
mercially full of grandeur-considering the
material accessories of their time; while Bolog.
na and Milan, with Venice and Naples, were
as distinguished for the productions of art as
for the prosperity andld appiness of their peoples.
That the love Of luxury should have followed
sub. prosperity was a misfortune as natural as
it was regrettable; but this bane was not a re.
proach to civilisation, but ta its misuse by the
opulent and the powerful. The point is, that
the Church, while chrishing civilisatioi, al.
ways checked the two consequent indulgence;
and it was only when religion was neglected,
that civilization bogan to b an evil. Still, lie
dignity of labour, the honorableness of poverty
the rights of the artisan, the fraternity of a1

Christians, were principles which the Church
always extolled, and whieb, but for the Church,
would have been ignored. To gain rest for
the industrious, and sufficiency for thi
needy, ere aobjects which the Churcli first
profoundly honoured; nor had industry or
poverty ever possessed any dignity until the
Catholic religion imparted it. Poverty was
dishonourab'e in the days of Plato and Aris.
totle; and Cardinal Pecci las quoted Cicero
and Terence as authorities for the coutempt of
manly labour. Whereas the Catholie religion
bas not only exalted work, but bas declared
poverty to h a Divine institution. lonastie-
ism was the mother of all those intellectual
systems, which not only cultivated art and
science, but lifted up the poor ta be auxiliaries.
We are too ungrateful ta the monks of the
Middle Ages for -all the inventions and'the
comiorts which we owe them. Thirteen cen-
turies ago they planned communities, where
learning sand "civilization" were carried to their
highest point; and where agriculture was so
admirably studied that even in these days we
inherit the vast fruits. Contending against
the rudeness of feudalism, the monks first
systematised civilization, made gardens of bat-
tie.fields, and homes of desorts, and taught re-
ligion and industry to all the poor.

One gnoeatdistinction between such true
civilisation and the spurious kind we possess
now, is that Catholics have never separated-
what is absolutely inseparable-the principles
from the fruits of true progress. For example,
cake the Catholic cathedrals, of which a nnrn-
ber still exist; or take theglanions basilicas
which abound throughout Italy; and note the
combination of the Christian instinct with the
most exquisite intellectual development. The
faith was the soul of those buildings ; intellect
ani culture were the body. No Such buildings
could b reared now in England. Just as Car-
lyle says of Shakespeare that hn was a product
of the Middle Ages, and could not conceivably
be generated by modernism, s, it is true
that the great Catholie monuments could
come only of a true civilization. But the
saul of civilization seems dead; we have
non ounly a cultured materialism. .Railways
and telegraphs are very wonderful indeed-
though nat so wonderful as the common fly or
the gnat-yet tle concentration ao pure
thought whieh cou]d evolve Catholio eatbed-
rais, and the sustained lahors and patience
which could complote them, suggst to aur
mind that the soul off civilization esomethsing
deeper and brodder than materialismi, After
aIl, It is abject which makes mou civilized ; it
is not a free proe nor silver iarks. Temper-
ance leagues show that ne 'wish tacrn-
tional drunkenness, but (bey are no oarL of sue-
essf'ul protest againet aeeticism. V e>'

ho civilized perhapa la aur wish nat to o bar-
buaraus, but aur civilization consiste an]> ienre-
turniug ta tha aid mode]s, tho old maxim, and
aspirations off Catholicism. If mon, as Mr.
iHerbert~ Spencer has info rmed us, 1s no more
than a concurrence off atome, acted upon b>' o
vobtalo pile, and emitting sarks of thouglt ho
may' be content nwih e civilization whsichs gives
him a comfortable arm-chair and provides hims
with hie lleraldd or Gazette, But if ho ha a
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ueast
lssrsas.

Miss Edith O'Gorman-which ber name is

idi-has come and gone, ana the Evangelie.

ai world is uplifted with this croweing dispeir

sation. Venit, vidit, vieit; sha came, she saw

abc co.quered, and your pions men of God and

your ladies of the genul " tract-peadler" hug

hemselves in a gospel paroxysm, and scan hea-

ven's starry vault with vague tearful glances.

"Oh Pepery I Popery !" they moan, and then

fly for consolation to such delicious spiritual

pabulum as "The Saintly Fiddler of the Five

Points," or A Brand pluckedfrom the Burn-

ing" or "l The Beauty of Purity, by the Apostle

of KCankakee."
Come, sweet Evangelicals, tell us what Miss

Biddy said 1 Privately, of course, for there

are sone tMings, you know, net for the publie

car ;-tbhings, which-not to put too fine a

point on it-are rather tough. No doubt, you
beard of that providential escape of frisky Biddy
fromk dungeons dire, and hydras horrible.

"One wild and windy night
At two o'clock l the mornia',
Bold Biddy abçiquatulated, bolted, mizzled,

Pkedaddled, took ber flight,
Ail vows and wenther scornin'1"

11eally Miss Biddy must be held responsiblej

for our Ildropping into poetry" as Silas Wegg
was wont to observe. There is soxuething un-
commonly epic about Biddy's escapade. The

Hejira of Mahomet sinks into insignificance

when compared with poor Biddy's tumble from

grace through a back window of the convent.
Is there no Evangelical poet extant in gospel
regions who might take up the theme and do
justice to a great subject ? Shall we offer the
aforeEaid hypathetical Seer a hint or two ?
Have at you, then I A gloomy ravine-a.
forest of ghostly silver bireh and heaven-

blasted pines-a moon-[put the moon Iin
the distance," after the manner ofyour modern
singer]-rays of said moon-to be called
Diana, "night's silvery orb" with her satellite
adjective "pale,"-falling " weirdly" upon a

weed choked, marshy lake whence issueth the
discordant voices of frogs, with a suspicion of
dampness and bronchitis pervading the melody.
If vou likeyou may trot in et this point Horace
with his "n malmT ranci" or, much botter still,
the frog chorus "Brekekekek Koax, Koax !"
of that imitative ola Greek, Aristophanes. Be-
sides, the introduction of proper names gives1
your performance a smack of the hoary antique.
You shall find the appendix to Worcester or
Webster an inexhaustible source of such easy
erudition. Verb. Sap.

But, "on we to our theme" as Babbington
Macaulsy says. Let our Evangelical poet
select for his model convent, some blood-curd-

ling abode, as, for instance, the Bastille, ene of
IMrs. Radcliffe's hair-raising castles, or, if it
so like him, that ogrecus palace from whose
accursed turrets IlSister Anne" bawled sncb
discouraging answers to Mrs. Blue-Beard as
throw nurseries into consternation and send
little hcads under the bed-clothes when the
light is gone.

Now, let the heroine appear at a lofty case-
ment-don't say -'window:" it is unpoctie
and vulgar,-She is net a beauty, is Biddy.
She has a very open countenance as to the
mouth, and ber nose lifts its haughty point de-
cidedly skywards. But, as every wonu is
lovely, in verse, paint Biddy a Venus rising, as
it were, froma occans foam, or, if base news-
papers do not belie her, more appropriately,
from the foam of Lager Beer. With careful
steps she descends a rope ladder, dexterously
shot up to the aforesaid casement by an Evan-
gelical cutapult. She reaches terra firma in
safety and immediately «lelineches," not a tall,
noble 1mght, but a pale, sympathetie Profes.
sor-Aufray, by name-auzfrais de sajemme
-who is not exactly a hero, but may justlyi
boast his high idens of marital discipline,-
(vide St. Paul, Minnesota, journals,) and his
surpassing taste in whiskey punch. Then,
with banner fiuating te the breeze" ou wbichb
is inscribeda "No Popery." the cavalcade sets
fortht in quet of aventuros and-grecenbacks,
je thie generous Evuangelical world. We shaîll
chtarge thae poet uothing for the foroeing lints.

To descend to every day prose, d Miss'
Biddy, mnay we ask, relate te ber pious audi-
ence lher delightful dreame off a mn to whtom
site was destmned te be married ? Wo judge
no onu for a good or bad dreami, pier se, but
whaet a nice specimen of n professedl! nun must
have Miss Biddy have been when site accepted
lu her waking moments, that devil's tempta-
tien as an oracle and,-we have been toldl by
persons perfctbly reliable-f ainted 'when bt e
he of lier dream appearedl. But, perhaps,
lher dreama was ais bonat fade hler sleop.- alk-,
ing tendencies.

The diffiulties off Biddy's escape may be '
appreciated by the non-Evangelical world,
when we explain that the reigious at Hudson
Üity are now, and always bave been, perfectly
free to go out from the convent when and whi-
ther they plesse. There is no restraimt but
the restraint of goed advice and boly influences.
If a woman despite all moral considerations,

unfortunately determines togo te the devil by
the path of pride, lust or self-will, the Catliolie
Church will never use coercion. One may
earn hell at the bottom of a duageon as well
as in the unhallowed precineats of the ThermS.
To use force, in such very rare cases, would be
utterly useles.

Let Evangelicals read the poor, unfortunate
woman's despairing letters te the Superior off
her couvent, and then, perhaps, tbey may un-
derstand the amount of confidence to be placed
in the scatements of the " Escaped Nun," As to
making a heroine off her, itis just as appropri-
ate as to sing poeans over the success of an ues-
caped conviet.

Is it not astonishing that people pretending
to the slightest morality wili persist in encour-
.aging any dirty, vile vagabond,. male or female,
priest or nun, who ma thtow off the restraints
of religion and virtue, and give himself or ber-
self. up to the gratifying cof the vilest passions.
"Anything to beat Grant !" was charged
against Demereats by tlie Republican party in
the Presidential election. "Anything te beat
Popery !" is high morality with that portion of
Protestantismi which applauds the most disgust-
ing pranks ofthe lest apostate. W e verily be-
lieve.-nay, we are perfectly convinced,-that
if the Devil, the father of heresy, took to the
rostrum with a "llecture against Popcry," that
your true-blue Evangelical would not only ap-
plaud him but pour out his money freely,
though the silver should melt in " auld clootie's
loof."

Now, let us ask those plous Evangelicalsone
question. Did you ever hear of any Catholie
man or womun ascending a publie platform for
the express purpose of vilifying your belief,
your institutions or your ministers ? Is it not
af ter frbearance ceases to be a virtue that a
Catholie writer will return a blow in pure self-
defence? Youl have institutions of Protestant
" sisters ;" did ever Catholie writer or speaker
pillory himsel before honest men by lecherous
innuendos against those good ladies? Did
ever a Catholle journalist abuse society witlh
those virulent but empty displays of bigotry
which characterize gaunt, yelping jackals in
the press? Just, look at the contrast
moreover, between a couvert te Catholicity and
an apostate from the "truth once delivered te
the Saints." The Catholic couvert, if lie
write or spek, manifests a pitying tenaderness
for Lis former co-religionists. He appeals,
with nuch fervor and prayer, to the Almighty,
that all who sit 4in the valley of the shadow
of deatht" may bo brought out of Egypt into
the promised land of eternal truth. He luaves
Protestantism, or, rather Nihilism, because it
could never satisfy the aspirations of bis bigher
nature. Bat the apostate invariably abandons
the Catholic hurch because he cannot gratify
the baser nature threin. lier Sacraments,
mortifications, fasts, prayers and- Sacrifices are
iateful to human nature. If ohe would only
make concessions to those "imperious demands
of the passions," as a certain,writer expressed
himself, Evangelicals imight go whistfne till
doons day for an "interesting Brand." They
might rush over the precipice into the sea with-
out heing able te boast another animal e the
bord.

We know there are thousanas of Protestants
wio have too muci common ,ense and self-
respect tobc hoodwinked by the peculiar moral
school of Miss Biddy 'O'Gorman, Monsieur
Chiniquy and strolling performers of that
stripe. Such Protestants will easily understand
that we do net refer to them. We grieve be-
cause w know tlhey are lu error, but itis no
principle of Catholie teaching te insult anyones
convictions. We speak simply of those whose
only dogma is hate ; whose sole moral is
ealumny. Ani these are nothiug if not Evan-
gelical, no matter te what one of the multi-
farious sets off Protestautismn they may belong.

Ljet us, for a moment, take a glance at bte
crowdl who siL undor the ministrations af such
luminaries as Miss Biddy & Co. First, bterai
is bte elaet on te latformn, conspicious ine
black coot anal white ut chor." Thei species
je generally fat, fiabby anal unctous,--evreed
Ohadbtands ail. They listen withla ck lustre

eye to Miss Biddy, untilshe comnes te bthe marc
flitha and prurient portions of' her «"outpour-

ing." T hon the fiabby anal nctous faces grcw
prurient too. They luer te righit anal left
witht ill-conceeal ehuckle, wile thea dear
«sisters" cover their tell-4nle faces anal grins
behindl theoir handkerchiefs. They are iedig-
nant, so they are, et naughty Brother Bangthte-
look, and elce naughty Brother Deerborns. Are i
btey ashxamedl or disgusted ? nrot ut alhi.
thtey are all moral Oliver T wists,--they
want more. Anal so the horrible scensei
goes ou for an heur or two--providpd the
speaker be sober--and lo i a great victory over
Popery my loving brothern--a wonderful dis-
pensation SWeet sisters 1

Ring down the curtain, put out the lights,
let them steal away in the dark, that men and
women may not look upon each others faces in
their worst and most degradea moment. Ail
this will be denied with loud indignation and

.
1

field which ho capriciously wanted to give somebodyC
olse-eviction. If they contested bis right to t ke
the pick of the family intob is domestio .service-
eviction. If they controverted bis decision aboutI
un casement of right of way-eviction. It was notb
any sordid love of money which led to bis disputes
with the tenantry, for had tbey been content to be i
slaves ha would have given them their slavery at aw
cheap enough rate. An ordinate love of power was i
the one quality whicli domnalated al bis actions,
He spent ln law on a fisbery case witb Mr. Stewart t
of Arda, a thousand imes mre moneythan the. 4

the litigants. The Barl of LeItrim did not do bis
litigation vIcarlouely. He appeared in the witeess-
bo; ho gave his evidence; ho fought the battle
himself; ho rode the legal whirl-wind and geided
the forenal storm. Long and tierce those battles
were, cemmencing before the Chairman, fought out
agaln before the Judge of Assise, carrled thne to
the Court of Land Casea Reserved, and la one or
two cases actually reaching the supreme tribunal
of tQ uç 1 LordO,

5
contempt. Keep your temper, pious lambsf
bottle up your indignation, and charge us(
with FA.LSEUOOD*at the last great day. Wet
bsal l be there as well as you. Be ye patient.t

In conclusion we have a little question to
ask:-Can any Evangelical explain how it1
happened that Miss Biddy O'Gorman couldi
"escape," alone and unaided, from ber tremen-
dons fortress of a couvent, while, subsequently,
it required the utmost efforts of four stout
brakesmen te haut the loue-lorn vietim on to
the cars at the St. Paul, Minn., depot. The
lying newspaper men of that bailiwick insinu-
ated that Miss Biddy was as drunk as ac
" biled owl." May no voice from the Bands'
of hope ever atteapt te avert high Hleaven's1
doom from the heads of those vile Bohemians.
\Ve have it on the best authority that all that
ailed her was an excess of spirits. Sec how
plain a word shah put you down.

Bye bye Miss Biddy. We hope the reccipts1
-base and filthy luore,-were satisfactory.
Corne again, and don't forget the Professer
next time. The ladies are anious about their1
unprotected husbands, se be sure and bring hira
on, or "any other man."f

SHOOTING OF THE EARL C'F
LEITRIM,

HIS CLERK, AND CAR-DRIVER.

THE CAREER OF THE DECEASED NOBLE-
MAN AS AN EXTERMINATOR.

----

FULL IARTICULARS. ROM THE IRISIL APER'S.

-----

Lord Leitrim possessed largo property in the
county Donegal. His Lordship was born in Dublin
in ist-, and succeeded bis father [f ils8. He was
M.P. for Leitrim fromn 1839 ta 1847.

The Irisah Times correspondent gives the followlig
version of the affair:-.

The Earl of Lelttim this morning, about balf-
past elght o'olock left bis bouse et Manor Vaughan,
near Carigart, en roui. for Milford, thence to go te
Londonderry. He droveona post car, accompanied
by a newly appointed clerk named Mechan, frou
county Leitrim. A second car was occupied by the
ear'a valet and a country peasant. Whon coming
near a plantation, a few miles from Milford, the
driver of the first car was shot dead, and the earl
and the cierk was wonded. The herse in the
second car being lame a good distance behind, and
owing ta the hilly nature of the ground the party
on it were out from view. The clerk ran back for
belp, but quickly expired, and meanwil e the earl
was shot to death. A gun,atowling plece, Made by
Hollis and Son, London, and a pistol of aomewhat
antique pattern, was found beside his lordship's
body,as aise a guastock of rude workmanship con-
siderably shattered. Two men were seen crossing
the neighbouring bay of Mulroy In a boat. The
boat is a newly-made one, never before seen in the
locality. In the boat subsequently vas found the
barrel of a gun. The police have alsogot a "billy-
cock"bat of a superior quality ta anytbing worn by
the peasantry. Three lives ln all have been taken
-namely. the Earl of Leitrim, the driver of the
car, and his cerk, Mechan. There are no arrests,
and the police are utterly without a clie.

LORD LEITRIM AS AN EXTERMINATOR.

(From the Derry Standard)

William Sydney Clements, third Earl of Leitrim,
succeeded bds father lu 1854, and withln a few
years of his accession te the title and to the estates
in Done2gal, Leitrim, and Kildare, his name bad be-
come a symbol of terrer over bis vast possessions,
which comprised nearly 90,000 acres of territory.
Au attempt was made upon bis life at Manorhamil-
ton many years ago, and ever afterwards it was the
habit of the unhappy Eqrl te travel armed, and
even teokeep loaded weanons lying on bis table
while he was at Mieais, For many years ho neyer
appeared on bis estates in Donegal unaccompanied
by constables arned to the teeth. He first became
notorious ln the Forth by bis evictions in Ramel-
ton and Milford, whon Mr. Lavons, the Rev. Robert
White, and others, were the victima of bis arbitrary
rule. Ris name added for a time a new word toj
the language, for when tenants in Donegal more1
causelessly evicted from their holdings on any es-i
tate the popular expression was that they had beenj
"Leitrimed." This one word was understood te,
express the last measure of injustice, barshness, 1
and doelation. Ail through the decade trom 1857
to 1867 ho reigned ln undisputed power ln bis own i
portion of the barony of Kilunacrenan, for no one •
on his estates chose te enter ioto confilct witb the
man who bad made such shoit work of recalcitrant
tenants ie namelton and Mirrord. At length Mr.
Gleatone came into power, and Lord Leltrlm was
no indifferent spectator of the reforme which that
etatesmani proposed le the Land Laws of Ireland.
Ho raved against the Land Bi!le i the House of!
Lords, and, when it became law ln spite of bis pro-
testations, hoeat once set to work to campai bis
tenante te sigu agreements wehich would have de-
bsrred theum from masking or eustaining any claims
under tho provIsions ef the Act. Th'esoeagreements
were set aside by the Court for Land Cases Roser-
ved, on the suit of bhe Rov. Mr. Stevensoen. From
tbo year 1871, and onwards, Lord Leitrim bas nover
been eut of the Land Courra, and, though ho was
generally worsted in the oncounter so far as com-
pensation was concerned, ho had the satiefaction of
turning tho tenants that resisted ont of bouse and
homo. In one case a tenant recovered forty-threeo
years' rent as compensation for his confiscated in-
tret la hie farmr. His lordship paid the money.
and next half-year sot to work for a now crop of
evictions He had ana remiedy for the peccadil-
loes of bis teeants-eviction. If they took ses-.
weed-eviction. If they refused te give up a

Majesty withainvitation to Windsor, while the
Prince of Wales bas Introduced him to the Mar-
borough Club. and othervise patronised him.
Mise Dickenson bas, therefore, returned the Royal
portrait sent to her by the Quaen as a mark of
sympatby at the time of the assault, and request-
ed that ber own, which he had the honour by
command te present ln roturi, should be seat
back 1

fish ry Vould be worth tili the crack a( doom. Ris
forai was as aimilar ln the law courts as that of the
chairman of the county, for ho was alwsys piesent
te superintend the conducting of bis own case.
%Vben he thought the lawyer employed by him was
too yielding or toc amenable te reason and law, he
would tak e up the cudgels himself and browbeat
ait round, until the judge caried him to order. lit
treatment of Mrs Algee nla 187 created widespread.
indignation, and in many homes dismay.
Rackrenting was net his foible, for we believe thu
rents on his Donegal estate are rather under than
abuve theaverage of rents in thecounty, but a mor-
bid love of domineering.over human beinge seetm-
ed te bave fairly eaten him up. He thought noth-
ingof apending two or three bundred pounde to
spite and ruin a tenant who had taken a cart of
ea weed in violation of bis estate-ruies.He ore-
prasented cdanty Leitrim secverai years lu tbe Rousse
of Commons. In theHouse of Lords he neversp'ke
excep% on Irish questions, and his brief speecbes
were generally made lin oving for returns of one
kind or other respecting land. During last session
of Parliament he was a frequent visitor tu the ronm
where Mr. Lefey's committee was sitting to take
evidence on the operation of the liright clauses of
the Land Act. We bave no right to ascane that
ho was a partial liatiener, or that he di.;approved of
the policy which Mr. Lefevre is cndeavouring to
promote, but wo note the fact that he wasa habit-
ral ounger linthe committe t AniL.

STATEMI-ýT CF 'THE EARL'S VALEt'.
Interviewed by our reporter, wVmî. KitcaidI lis

lordship's valet, stated that about hall-past tight
n'eioccinu the norning two cars set o.t froua Manor
Vsaaghae, Lord Lt-irirn's lie residrner. ona the
first car weru bis lordship, the ceiek, and driver;
on the second car, Kincaid and a peasant man (the
owner of the car) naned blichael Loguie. About
nine o'clock the first car hired, reached Cratlagla
Wood, townland of Woodquarter. The second car
had fallen a good distance behind, owing to the
horse striking lame, sud the hilly, curved style o
the road at this point comibined te shut the after
party off fron a view. Kimcaid heard a shot. and,
indleed, says ho saw it fired from the left-hand side
of the road. le then heard two shots, and saw the
durer and the clerk tumable cff. A young cplanta-
tien skirte the water hare, nl afforded suflicienit
cover for the assassins. The clerk (Mekhnam)
made an effort, and succeeded on reaching the car
on which Kincaid was, saving, I Oh, I'a shot," and
" For God's sakeget back to Mlanorvaurghan." Kin-
cald said Milford was nearer, and got him on the
car. He complaiued of being shot ara the head,and
blood was coming from a wound in the bead. Ile
got off te car again, ands aid lie ws dane" Iand
inimediately, expired. Kincaid by thia time hbll
perceived two men getting off in the boat, but h
could net proceed, being encumbered with the body
of Meekbam. And Logue, out of far, would no
advance, se the identity of the men was lot. Kin-cal<l then get the other bodieus ut a distance froua
eaoc other, and the horsebond car about a ile fur
ther on, where a lad bad stopped tha efrighteil
aniwal. He (Kincald) states triat alter the shots lae
IlswBouleaon otrrki pdwibb sotnething two blowa
dowe ou the road."-Correipondent Derry Standerdi

THE INQUEST.
The Inquest ou the Donegal murder was opened

on Wednesday, and adjourned after identilcation.
it sema that Lord Leitrh nstrevolver hadti been
takou front hlm and ued against hireseit.

WHAT A REPORTER OF THE FREEXAN
SAW.

I have seen the boditeof the musdered ren. IniI
lordship la so battered about the left Bide of the
htad that it ie difficult to sav if b has bee sot
there. Hia lett arm s broken,and he bas evidently
Woen abalt ie the cheet. Thero ileuvidenueof a
tuatful atruggie on tha part of the deceaserd
man, who was au old soldier. having attaid the
rank of leiutenant colonel in the arny. Se far as
I can gather bis lrdship sat on the lofs side of the
ear, his clerk on .the other aide, and the driver on
tie dicky. The latter was shot in thei'. mouath, te
bal[ traveroing the head spwards, causingi matanta-
neous death. The clerk receivei the bill bohind
the left ear, and eutering tle brain, death tock
place Inctantly. 11i1 lordship ivas lotind on the~
rigt sida t biteroad in a pool of watt r ; bis bloai
Jieely mingIld vith the water, bis right arm broken,
bis left artm shatterd, and revolvers ftaken froin teic
case. The place la about threo miles from Milford,
on the shtoreof Mulroy Bay. Thare isasrnaii dyke,
about two feet hih, aver wbichi the assassins took
am, a low tir planting,and the bay behind. Beside
the body of the earl were touud a broken stock of a
gun and a fowling-ii ce. Three or four nuon wer
,eei rowing across the bay in a boat, i nwhiich ware
ifterwards found two bats. No arreste bave yet
beenmade.

Atbfa maiswe rememaber, the Enri of Leilrim was
third Irish Peer w0 met his derth1 bay violence
within the present century. The firsit was Lord
Kilaideaevino perisihefl lu Ererne1% riFiug. 'rht
secod ne Eario f Norbury, claie a ner snch
maysterious circiumstances in bis own demesna
Like the last nramed peer, the Earl of Leitrim
was an aged man when bis career closed lu sa
suddeu and dreadful a manner. Born l the
year 1800, he succoeded his fathier ln the year
1854, and was 78 years of age at the time of
bis death. He was unmarried, and ls succeeded
in his title and estataes by bis nephew. As we
have already stated, the late Bari succeeded his
father's, title and very largo estates linthe colin.
ties of Galway, Leitrini, and DonegaL. They
amotunt te 94,000 asres, and are valued at £ 19,000
a year. It was at the time hoped and believed
thathe and bis tenants would agree welI, and
bis accession was received with general deliglat.
lb would bu an affectation to pretend ignorance
of a tact known to aIl Ireland-namely, that the
anticipations vote doomed to bitter disrarpoint-
ment, and thiat the relations betwveen the late
JOar end his tenantry were in the lat degree urn-
satisfactory and unrha.ppy. The, reason et that con-
dition of thaings is not for ta seekr. Lord Leitrim,
in bis accession ta the title, founed on bis Northern
estatue the Ulster Tensnt-right existing le fuill
force. Ho set himelf, as ho over and over again
avowed, ta destroy the Tenant.right. 0f course
the tenantry clung passionately te thec
glerious inheritance of the Ulster occupier, and
abova aIl te its most preeious javel, bine " right cf
sale." Lord Leitiim'e maethod et dealing wvithn the
right o! sala was a sirnplueue. When, he deposed
ln a case, an offical report o! which nov lies befcoe
us, n oe tenant sella his interest te another, I
evict the partIes." Thre Land Act came, and it bad
the worst possible effect upcn the character and
conduct cf the uuhappy noblemnis. Hic denuncia-
tions cf tire measure vers astounding je their bit-
ternesasud lntensity. T be ardent Liberal of other
days had now devoloped into the mxost uncompro-,
mislng o! Toeries. The feuud with his touants blazed
bute open war. The great battle between the Earl
seekbng ta destroy and the touants eeaking te pro-
serve thiror Tenaut-right hras for seven long years
becs waged with desperate perseveranceine the Lawv
Courts. The books swarm with the reported Land
cases in which Lord Leitrlm snd bis tonants vereo

PERSONAL. -

SERVIA-Servia has decidedon remeitngueurrai
under aillcircumstances.

TWEED-Thejudgments against Tweed are said
te n1voive a total of tventy-two million dollars.

ST. LAWRENZlCEThe lehabifants on the shorca
of the St. Lawr-uce, nearCape Rosier , are heportes
as beingin an almot starviug condibios.

TWEED-The great a' Ro" tIr "ex Bos" died on
Friday at the age of e5, lHe was originally achairmaker in a very humble wuy.

FLEMING-Th ' eDaî, .M ws, a lvey uttle cheet,
edited by Mr. Fleming, made ifs appearuc i
Montreni last evening.

O'CONOR--Mss was iirst celebrated ait Listowel,
Ont., las t week by Father O'Connor, oattratford.
It is proposed tauoeect a l1om1an Catholie church.

DUFFERIN-Lord Dufferin was presented with an
address from tie siator's, and rueruber' of tl
House of Commuos yesterday afterunoon.

s MEGG-The rullian "Citizen Ednond Megg" who
coumadfid the party who murdered tht Arch-
bislop of Paris in .sil, li prosecutiug his work
in New York.

dl Newman as nbrugt out a new
edifion o! bis I"Essayaon De%-eloucut' wiain[,
bu says, ho must cousidet at Jwis cge fie lsb barint
or re print on whic he wili ever bu eugaged.

STonI1-Professor Storer whose walk of 100 ruiles
vais poc"îd from last l'ridaay, will counnene
hli,;toain tue Victoria Rink Moutread, a Fn-
day eveing next at S o'clock.

C.AAlI'BELL-The debate in the Senate lasit night
on lou. Mr. Uiraiia'bll motion condeuning uthe
uaction ef the Liutitenatit-Governor of Quebec, in
diiuinishinga his Miniastry, was carriel by a vote
of 37 tu 20.

sICI Ta Russianas are sutlering from sick-
îele fin he camp lactore Coutstantiuple, ami in-
uaction ud disalppinruent autot retrniig home
lir ncrated greu ttnrtfulness and diseathstactio,
ut thle preseni siituation.

CROSS-àir. Cross bas informed Mr. O'Conr
Power, M.P., that tlhe casesf of the Fenian pirisan.
ers condon cuand leody will be considered at fthe
expiration of ifteen year from the date of their
conviction.

ALEXIS-A sensatilnal despatch cones froin
Croimsitadt, to the etlct that a Russiman privateer-
ing fleet le beiug organized in the United States,
to uxanual by sairore aithe Itissinu Baltit
flett, nd conianded by the Grand Duke Alexis,

L'OVER .- Mr. O'Connor Power, Ml.P., called Judge
Keogi*'a religirus edan diliticat irer ud.' ieung
ciilîed bu ertier bie aporlogized for laavimîg uced flac
words. However, bla ony toid the trat for ail
that.

DUFFERIN.-LAlelle says thatthe Very Rev. Dr.
ilamel, Superior cf ith Quebec Seminary, lias
received from Lord Dufferie, a copy of the iGrek
repb>' made by Hia Excelluncy tu ait addra"

rateiented tu bit by ua collegiat eestituiorn
tirat language.

O'NEILL-A respectable youzng wornmn named
O'Neill was tound dead in er bed in St. Juliuhu,
unfine moreing vbicla vas tua sacliuta urid,,. It je
sad tbatehe biol ilatrieu raL "Ishe vould riatter
die than le masrried,"e

BEECIIER-TILTON-The great scandal is on the
brards again. tra. Titon ha writteu a letter
la say tat thie charges againat Beecher are true.
Tiaure le tuait for flarue lurioutns;ucadai le Cbia
cuufesuol.

BARItY-Mr. Barry, the lawyer who ideedinau g th
Catholis in lictlals tfCuney aand others, bas re-
cuiva a threatening letter. If ie liai recelved
as many as the rditor of rla T'cs Wir!ss bas,
he would larn tu valu tihuim ait their worth,
whlich ii nothieg.

PRINCE CHAlthl'S-of Rotirnania le jaining th
iniadijuarters o his aruy. The whole liL>ulnra
militiahas been cailil eout. The feelin agalst
tbc lluedlîaî li iuttcaast:y bitteranad flue Gorere.
rent armiuaieto u ntmlt ein o uit puver taolere-
vent gureigu occupation.

Ml:Ri'IY-Wc have observel vith eniala
: satimfaction ihat the Committue of Iuv, stigation

b have completely exoneriflatd the ayur of Quciec,
Mr. lurphy, fro the charges made againiat hiir
ii connecuticanwi theloau aegutatd by Glarr
S rais & C.,afLondon.-Alotreal louro f

RIDICULOUS.-W'o often see ridiculous rumeurs
about 1relund and Irislmean, and the followiug is
cutrao!tar tulu DCspe.tih tact rosGlsgow ruî,orb
a tbreatened Strius net it Inati cîty btieci tire
Protestante and Catholics. The Irish tibbon-inen
threaten to shoot the Protcstaunts for turning the
LPopes;,allocution respectilng Le Scotch Epie-
copate."

ORANGEIS M-The Protestant clergymen of Mon.
treal bave requested the Oranagemeln net to walk

fin the city on the 12th of Jully, and the Young
Britons of Toror.Lo, Lave heroicly opposed fthe ac-
tion ut the Protestant clergy. The I " Bibons are
determinead Inever to hu slaves" but they would
-lke to male serfs of every Catbolic in the couu.
try 'Croppies lie dowvr'yuu know, and the lest.

IIUSSIA--Iti said Russia will begoverned greatly
by Austrice attitudu. If shae le neutral, Russla
will uandoubtedly seize tee Bosphnoruse; if hostile,
itbis doubtfulb vwhether Rtussia wlil holdl anything
sentr et Adrianoplc-probably attacking Austria

ta lil, ilumania and Bosnia. Ther Turke
have 70,000 troope crarndl constantinoplo and

1000ai allipoli. TIurke>'a attitude is oxpect-
c, b u l lought she will a.bide by thne San

Stefano Treu, observlng neutraliîy nand defend
lb if menaced.

O'DONNE~LL-Mr. O'Dona11 vn w ash tapet
by bhe telegramn, supporler! by' Mr. Gladstane e
nounced the conduîcit l te government as "nu-.
constitutlonal' when thecy prlaced the neighbour-
hood ef tino merder of theu Est] e! Lesitrimi uneder
the peace preservation act. M. O'Donnll le net
supportedl by all tire Home Rube Mi P.'s forthwibh
alI bine papere anneounce, in large typa, a splif in
the Homo Ruie Camp." How eoagerly tbhe hostile
press grasp et c straw. lBut there is ne "esplit'
becauaso Mr. O'DonnellPs motion bcd nothing to
do with Reine Rule, and the M.P's weto net ex-
pected ta bo united upon it.

BAKERI.-The London cori-espondenat a! the Cork~
Examiuner.-says :-I am informed.that MIss Dick-
eneon, thre young lady whose charge agast Cul-
onel Vuaentine Baker was the cause of that
oÎicer's dismissal from the army and imprson-
mont le jpil, bas taken an extraordinary step.
The colonel, vhose miulltary talent sud personai
bravery inuthe sultan'e service hava mado hi. a
eccal lieu nu Londbon, ha. beau honoredl by her
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WpmT YTEST.

Number of purchasera served during1
ending A&pril 13th, 1878:-

Corresponding week lest year:-
Decrease......457.

the week
4032.
nos.

WILFUL WASTE.

It appears that hundreds of cash buyers ta
lately been wasting their money by buying Ho

rockses' Cotten at 9c. per yard, whilst they cou
have purchased it from us at Se.

A LIEPEATEB.

IWe repeat it again, that whatever Credit Stor
sel Horrockses Cottansi or any other good, at o
prices wil always be lowe. Our system of doei
business enables us to sell lower than any oth
firm in Montreal, ven if we had to pay as bigha f
aur goods.

The old fogy Montreal system of doing busines
connected and tainted as it is vith the corrapt ie
cantile Agency system of deception, Is bounid 1

succumb. Fifty cents on the dollar le shadove
over the door of every Mercantile Agency dupe i
Montreal. But It pays the Agency mon, as lirm
aivays bleed easier and ciftenmer a ter a compromise

AT S. CARSLEY'S

Superb stock of Cushion Tassels, froml 90c. t

$1.50.
A good assortment of Blind Tassels and Cord.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
A grand array of Ladies' Fancy Sets fi-m 25e. I

$2.50
$cal t-tsLCrochet Sets, from S4.

S. CARSLEY'S FRINGES.

Fine assortument of Black Silk Fringes, from 15e
te$250

toool Fringes, from 2e to 75.
S. CARLLEY'S REGATTA SHIRTS.

Bonbifil F-ch pattern Regatta Shirts, 38c.
Strung Regatta Shirts, heavy make, 45C.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

F ine stock of Tulies and Gossamers.
Good assortment of Real Laces and Nets.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
Muisses fluaetare Corsets, froim 25e par lair.
Ladies fine wove Corsets, from 60e to $4.59 pa

air.
S. CARSLEY'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' beautiful Silk Handkerchief, from l0c te
50.

Gants' fine Silk Handkerchiefs, froa 38e to $2.

S. CARSLEY'S COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Gents' fine 4-ply Linen Cuffse, from 28e ta 45c.
Gents' fine 4-ply Linen Collars, from 12c t 24c.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

Splendid French Pattern Shirts, beautifully finish-
ed with two CollaRs, for 60C

AT S CARSLEY'S.
Gents' Underwear in White and Colored Merino.
Gents' Cotton Shirts from 35e ta $2 95.

S. CARSLEY'S DRIVING.

Strong Useful Driving Gloves, from 50e te c$ 50.
cents' Kid G loves, froin 50c to $.50 por pair.

S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Daine Street.

T RE MAMMOTH.
JOH1t RAPTER & 00.

456 NorE EALE STREET.

Thc stoeiecf DryGoads held at the above address
cornprises a full assortmento f useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and
for qualit' and value we defy competition to the
trade cf Canada. Remem her our mtto-" Value
for Value Received ."

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
.lannel Departinent.

Canton Flannuels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c,16c, 17c,.
White Saxony Flannels, 17je. 23c, 25c, 27a, 30c,

820.
White 'Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 4oc,

45C.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17Ac, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

3Oc, 33c.
Scarlet LancashireFuanuels, q0c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37e, 42c.
?lain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all

sellirig at 29e and 32e.
Fancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30e 35c, 40e, 45, 5c. The 55e line naeasures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Elankets For Man And Beast.

tock 'f White Blankiets, selling from $1,75 to
$0 50.

Pilse f Grey' Blankets. selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
large lot of Herse BLankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14e te 50c.
Unbleached Table Limen, pice from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27c to Oc.
White Table Linen, price from 35c to 75c.
Napkins in ondleis variety, price froim 75e pot

dozen.
Roller Towellimg.

Meavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c,
12c.

Encksback Towelling, price, 12c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, pice 8e, 12c, 14c,

10c.
Huck Tovels by the dozen, selling at 5c, 6c, Se,

10c, 121c, 15c, 20e, 25e oach.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25e, 30e, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Hax-t-ckes White Cottons, full stock.
Watcr Tist White Cottons, price fron 5e.
Ge Cttons, Hochelnga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish,price 'fin 3 le
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Large lot of T weeds fer Boys, ouily 30c.
Largo lot cflati yoo Tweeds, ouIy 50t.
Good lins cf 'Tweeda, onl>' 600c.

Etalargo lot Eoglii Tweeds oui>'.70..

Extra quality- English Tweeds, oui>' 95c.
Rosi Englishi Bucksukin, aun>' 95e. .
Special lot 8ilk Mixed, oui>' $1,00. ·
Stacksof Small Check Tweeds, oui>' $1,00.
Besa West cf England Tweeds, only' $1,35.
Blue sud Blacke Wot-sted catinge, oni>' $1,30.
Basket Coatings, anly $2,20. ·
Extra large lot Coatings, selling ut $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heur>' WVotrted Ceatings, oni>' $3,15.
Large lot ef doubla vidtis Twveed 'isings, prices

75c, 9Cc, $1,00, S1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Qveroatiings lu Beaver-, Whbitney, Blankets, Clot

Filet, lNape, ln endlesa vaait, piice fi-om 90c'-
UndercIothinlg Depai-ment.

Man's Canada Shirts sud Dravirs, piSen, Sic, 50ce
65e, 75e, 85c, $1,00.

Mon's RosI Scotch Shirts sud Dr-avers, prIos fsom
$1,00 te $2,00 each.

OfoTtd Regatta Shirts, prica frocm 35e.

Men'a TwnLed Shirts prce 75.

End]ss variaety cf LadIes' snd Gents' Kid MUtta,
Glovea, &c., priesa loe,:

call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct Slst-1l-iy

AGRICULTURE.

CALVF.
4489'

thoroughly cleand ln one year. Itle rees are
young and the bark mooth, the trunks may require
protection from the sheep; there a ishttle or no
danger during the summer season of thoir attacking
old and rough bark we have nover known them to

BI raiaing the hefers of our tbest cows, the stc
will be improved. Every farmera eould a;m

akeep only the best. A cow ylelding oui>'lY g
quarts of milk aday doeas not pay for the feed, a

te should be replaced wilth a btter one.- We 'm
Id look upon our livo-stock as maehines, kept for

purpose, and discard unprofitable animals•

THE PLOW.
es The Plow ila already ut work in thousandse
uur fields, wbile a few are yet kept Idle by a soddi
xg soi. Caution should be used least the plow1
ter put ta use toc soon. No furrew should be turni
or: while the soil is wet. Wheu the mould-board

smeared, and does not brigbten in thu soU, or whs
E, the farroc S pasty and does not crack open ar-
tr- fal spart loosely as it is turned over, the soil la t
te wet, and will be injured by plowing. Mae bas
d slowlynlu plowing.
n MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
la
s A little note-book for the voest pocket may i

made by folding a sheet of paper util ta is about
luches long ard 1 inch wide. Stltch thia into

O paste-board cover, eut the edges, and keep th
book in the vest pocket vith a pice of lesad penci
Note down n this every thing that nteds attert
tion as it orents, and lthe evening either dispos

o cf it, or make a more permanent memorandan
Having practised this method for years, we cai
commend it as very useful.

MEADOWS AND PASTURES.
c Need a little stimulating tertilizer. A dressing<

209 pounds per acre af boue-flour, surerphosphat'
or guano often doubles the yfeld. Nitrate of sod
(l5 9 pounds peracte) gives a tank growth, but th
Lay i net se nutritions as that fron the phosyhîti
manures. improved meadowe mean more mill
cheere, butter, and beef, Along with the fertilize
a scattering of fresh seed, timothy, blue-grass. rec
top, and clover early spring mixed; and a good bai
rowing wili b beneficial. Alil this may be don
this month.

HORSES.
r A regular allowance of grain will now b neede

by working teame. Itis economical to feed groun
grain. Ten quarts a day is a full allowance for i
hard workiug horse. A pailful of moistenedt s
hay with 3j quarts ofground feed mixed with it i
the tual quantit fed o each of ur Lorses. This
foed la net te» bu1k>, sud vison gi-tan nosrly dry>
bas not the iujarious effect on the wind of wet sof1
feed. The best feed is equal parts of corn, rye, or
and wheat bran.

0oWs
In coming cows should be treated with caution.

Good bay la suffiieut feed for the month previont
te calving, Watch the udder closey and on the
firt appearance of heat and bardneess bathe Ia with
eold walet-te reduce the inflamation, and insert a
silver milking tube into each test to draw of the
anilk as it may be secreted. In case garget has ce-
eured previously give 20 grains of lodide of potasa.
ium in a drink of water and rub the udder with a
mixture of 7 drame of glycerine and i dram of iodide
of potassium. ILt s well to let the calf suck the
cow if there is any trouble with the ndder.

THERE 15 NO DANGER IN GRO WING TOO.MUCH.

Great Britain imports elght hundred million of
dollars wtrth of food every year for ier3o million
of people. Her farmers only raise 40 per cent of
the food consumed in the country ; te test is pur-
chaset fromt abrond. We ca bave the lulk of this
trade if we want it. And beside ithis, our working
population is increasing very fast. There la no
danger of over production if products are properly
assorted. Farmers, minets ant artisans ; Ii due
proportion together will net flood a countrywith
unsaleable products. Pleatiul fod s atheb asis of
prospet-it>'.

STRAW1IERRIES.

The treat ment ofthe plante wben the croped off
viii depouti upan the systezu cf culturea adeptoti.
in fields where aiternating beds are made, the spaces
that Lave served for pathe are manured and ploiw-
ed, and the runnersallo wed t toccupy them, and
when the plants are wll establisbed-usually ln
S-ptember-then the old plants are plowed under
By this treatment the plants bear but one crop of
fruit, Iu gsi-dca bsds, whare abs plants at-e lu sep-
eate stols, or have berau soed te fi sa betvaon
the original plants to make a sous! row, th e .aulch
is removed, a dressiug ot flne manure forke in,
snd the mulch raplacel;during he romainder nf
tho soaantlsei-unai-s; ara eut off as the>' grew, andi
the few strong weeds which ake their appearance
through the straw are pulled by band.

TUE CODLING MOTII.

This insect, says the Country Gentleman, Is the moet
formidable aenemy of the apple, and the loss from ir,
ravages amounts yearly t amillions of dollars. It
bas for a long time eluded the efforts of orchardista
or most of theremedies bave been imaperfect and un-
successful. Every- season, however, tbrows addi.
tional light on tire subject,and it ie probable that lu
a few years intelligent fruit-growers generally will
know what to do ta save their fruit. The two liad.
ing remedies ln their bands ai present, are the use of
the paper-band trap, and the free range of swine and
sheep under the trees. The former are more par-
ticulary adapted to the younger and smooth-barked
trees, in the smaller ctrards; the latter to larger
orchards, after tac bark becomes rough and out of
the way of injury from the sheep. In scme in-
stances, the two combined have rendered useful ser-
vice. The casiest way ta use the paper-bands, ls
first te procure a quantity of cheap, coarse wrap-
ping paper,and fold ira few timses iuto a band about
live inches wide, and tien te tie this with a cord
around tha tres at the middle cf the paper. Insects
csming downu trom above wili bide under ths eose
paper above thceuod, anti those eoming up tram
boeow vill roetrt te tha lowar part. Thse uisuan
mode fer destroying tha insseta untiar theso banda
la te remova the banade crush the insects, and thon
repince themn-perfor-ming alits aoration every> ton

dys idAasuir sud mao tc oxpditieustimode is t

concave enough ta fit the atverage size cf the t-ces,
sud ta poins! geutily wits this an tha outsitde cf theo
paper. It requi-es nome prt-ee te test-n ta do thia
work offectively-. Sheep sud svine have been cru-
plcyedi ocasionully for tho destruction of abs lu-
sacts, but the sucess hue beau quite imperfect ilu
meut insnces, bocause the ramas!> bas net beanu
thoroughs sud continuaed. Thore ai-o two Important
recquisites fer tsuccess, namaly', I. To bave animaIs
enough to keep the talion and infested young fruit
prempt>y sud thoroughly cieai-ed away' as tfa us itr
appears. For at-char-de ofmuch sizeo, the numbter-of
avina usuailly kept le quita icusufficient, sud when
sheep bava b~eau turned lu tise>' hava net renuainadi
]eng aucught. Asv g enra treerue theorre sdins L
ans eeP p ttv ap itsa oacersaThiu
number et svlne varyiug vial thoir esz. Tesea
animais shouldi ho kept constant'la in at-chaud
from thse time thea t-ces are la btesssem tIi usa- thea

eo! lias umer.A TN> mea apal contiuously
yecar after year. A siagle year's oratione will not
La a fait- test, as au ai-chard case lnfested cannot bLa

N 5W DAIMY BUTTER.
Received dally by Express from the Eastern Town-

ships, very choice,
ut the

EUROPEA& WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF RANI,
SUGUR CURED H'%MS,
SIOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBE LL'S BACON (lu select cits,)

AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS..
BANANAS, and alil kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT iBE

EUROPEAN WAEHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine streot.

WILLLAN DOW & 00.
BREWeRS & MALTSTERS

SuperiorPale and 'Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottiers only are authorizedto use our labels

viz.:
'hos. J. Hlowvard................ 17 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtîie----------------...3. Vincent
Thos. rurguison...............289 St. ConstantStreet

Jas. Roivan............... .... 152 St, Urbain "
'Vm. ]lishop..............--.7 a egocietiere
fl'ot Kintîla--------------.144 Ottawa Street
C. T Naisonnevre..............565St.Dominique Set-ta

Mlai-30 '77 1-

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
(OTTA WA CIrr.)

Previous to their removal first May next to the large Brick
Store net occuiped as Lurutre shop, ttc micrs easi et
tîseir ouf stand, n Rideau Street offrs thirENTIE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Al are invited to set the re-
dutdons "it ar goring. i-ey aise roearantue thr chiccst
'%ines, LiqorTemo, Gencral kroccriesandsoviP-isoas.
Their spring importations, now orderecd, are the l-ageistyetmade, andthei premises that thciarc geinw into the first
IU:y oext ca"nint e surpasse in th] Dominionfor conven-
ecc to tlicmnslves andi cuatoniers. Faînilins mesi riog Sup-
plies don't miss the opportuaity. No. I LABRADOR
HEILRINGS, the cheapest in the market. [feb 20, '7-13in.J G. PAIRES,i

nd publisher of

STBRCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c. 1

195J St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue et viewrs sent by post; prompt attention to

enmirgecments. Mr. Parks has the negatives taken by Mr.
Inlis for eight ycars on Et. James Street, alsothe negatives
taken by himself for the lasttwvelve years. Photos can be
haid from the saie Crystal lvory paintin made, and proces
taught, photographs made especially nrpted forthe sae.
six fi stprizcs 'as ava-dem lot-vat-loas styles cf verk aitsi
the at rotisi Exhibition, aise a etyiber coffitst priss

at varions othur ExhibWtlons. [may le, ou7> y ?-

A. BEAUVAIS,

WILL SELL TO-DAY,

GOOD AND DURABLE

PANTS for $1.50
PANIS for $1.75
PANTS for $2.00
PANTS for $2.2.

Thero isanother area on.. whytho .heep
remedy sbeuld ba îùoïé' âpéclslly cempioftd ila
older orobards. Whon tbe.trees ara young,-,they
muet ba kept cultivated,,and therela then less gra-
Ing for the sheep. Wbenoldert'ireshadeand-the
depth of the roots render cultivation less essential,
as the close grauing, the droppings of the aheep,
and a moderato top-dressing of manure once in two
yeara, if the orchard ls naturally rich, wil be sufi-
cient to keep the trees in vigorons condition.
Where this thorougli treatment bas been well kept
np year after year, the fruit has been fair, and free
from the cadling moth, while other orchards in the
neighborhood bave been numerously infested.

NUMBER OF HENS IN ONE YARD.
Fifty heu. are the largest number that should be

la one flock. The roosts should be low and level,
and net one above another, like the rounds of a
ladder. The chilkens will al seek the bighest
roost, sud many will be crowed off, and probably
injured by falling. Bens tbat are accustomed to
low roosta are less inclined to scale fences, and may
b kept in pens with less trouble. The ground un-
der the roosts shnuld be of loose grave, mixed with
loam. Two yards are bethr tban one, as one may
La cultivated while the other is occupied. In this
way rots and other forage may bo grown for the
fowis on land fertilized by their droppinge. The
open shed is very important, as affording protection
from cold In winter and heat ln summer. I would
cabbage, roots or other forage at noan, and grain at
night. Hens must be fed well to be profitable, and
if wùll cared for are like a machine with the power
applied-it muet work. If iens are well fa't they
must lay eggs or die.

RASPEERRIES

Raspberries follo w close upon strawberries and as
they are always bienual, the crop of nest year wil1
depend upon the care given to the pla t this season.
With the ordinary kind that throw Up new stems
from the root, or sucker, the shoots should bu sel.
e cted for next year's bearing canes, and alil others
cut off. There le nothing gained by letting the
shoats grow tall ; it stopped at tbree, or at most
four-foet according te the vigor of the varlety-
which is dont by merely pinching out the growing
point or tip with thumb and finger, the energy
that woukl bave been expended in procuring a cane
G or 8 feet bigb, la diverted to forming brauches,
and by the end of the season will Le a stocky' bran-
ched bush, that will require but little support.
The canes abat hava borne this year, viiurL obeur
again, but wi be dead at tho end cf thasoason.
Cultivators differ as te the proper time for removing
these canes ; some think that if they remain they
contribute to the growtb, and help to strengil en the
root, and do not cut them away until late in therfall.
Whatever gain tuera may a, ics,rodnur opinion,
more than offseut by the iujury in erovding tha new
shoots and preventing tbir proper development,
hence we cut out the old canes as soon as the fruit
is eff.

CURRANTU
Currants for jelly shold be picked as soon as they
are fairly red, but for table use they are much better
if allowed to get dead.ripe. If one bas but a fuw
busbes to care for, the new shoots not needed. and
the pinching of too rampant growth, will anticipate
much of the full prunin g.

Sau 1

MONTREAL WEST.

TO TIHE ELECTORS
0W TE

WESTERN DIVISION
OF TUE

CITY OF MONTEAL.

ENTLEMEN:-
Having been honored with the unanimous nom-

ination of the Conservative party to again represent
this important Division in the Legislative Assembly
of the t'rovince, I accept the candidature, and, if
elected, will use my best efforts to do my duty in
that as in the other positions cf honour in wbich
I bave, in the past, been placed by my fellow-
citizens.

Your obedient Servant,
444 J. W. McGAUVRAN.

STORE TO LET

ONE OF THE

FINEST STORES
IN THE CITY.

CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR MORE
TENANTS.

APPLT ON TIE PREMISES,
H. SHOREY & CO.,

23 ST. HELEN STREET.
May 30'77. IV

EDUCATIONAL, &c.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladics of Loretta, nublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-15o per annum. Send for ciucular
and asddress tg
Jul a2-s LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO COXVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the difierent courses
iilI bu presentid by His Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Gov-

ernor General of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$le. For futher information and prospectus, address
Joli- 18-17 LADY SUPEBIOR.

CON VENT-
-or a-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville. Ontario.
Con4taed b> ta, eLadies of Loretia,

Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Fearders
and Day-Scholars, un the 1st Of September.

ThtaCenvt-nt is situttd in the n'est eleveted part cf the

Citi, and ofers rare advantages te parents desrnus of pro-
curing for their children a aoiid, useful and rcfinced ucs-
tion.

For particulars, pleuse adrYssTHLE LADY SUPERIOR1,

July 25, Tfl-y Loretto Convent, Belevile.

CONVENT
O? THE SISTEIR OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
VWLLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

The systenofeducation embraces the English and French
U ue Maei, rawin g,einting, and every kind ort1 ri 0 Jornamenital ourdie work-

TERIMS:

Board and Tuition -iuFrench-and -gish - £,oc
Mfusîc andi use 01 Instrument ........... ....... 2.OO
Drawing aud P'ainting....... ................ oo
Bed and Bedding................ ............... 00
Washing................................... c0
Entrarice etc......................... ......... 3an
Tht Scholastic yer commences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes at ih cend cf JUNE. Nov 14, '7-14lAWS .toer batit on .igh pris._AG
lfa nthermonopnit j.

MJee"i lattv's intest Ncwspaper Jull reply cset Jr,)
lefore buyving J' ANO or ORGAN. Rad mny lats! eircular.

Br , Washington N.J ORGANS
.Nov 11, 77 li

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma cf England,1

Snpplies Buropean Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here for Staind Glass. The
best Memorial windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEJVED:
London 1871. :Philadelphia 1876--First Prie

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapletos, Staten Island, Z Y.
June 20,'77

CATHOLIÇS OF MONTREAL !
Read the Estof Bocks we stc offering at twent-fVv centspet- wtek: Eleget-Pamilv Bibles, ".Life nicthe itIasied

Vrgin'I "Faither Burk's Lectures and Sermons3 " " Livesof the aints,." "LiCe of Pope Pius IX," and a fine assort-
ment ot Mission andother Prayer Books. Aise McGeo hs-tan and Mitchel's "History of Ireland," ndl "Lit df
Daniel O'Connell." The above works are ail puhlished bthe ticil-knoot i tm of D. & J. Ssdiier & Cc., ef Neti Tos,
an dwiusedeîverre a .vance on rectipcfàthe fitst puy-

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly. oppouite Cote)
By dropping a note or a Postal Card we wvill end sani -
pies of the above.named books to any address for ex-anImation, trie oscharge. A choice selection of Albumsmi-vhtidon the sauinttrsNovaS 'r?

APRIL 17, h8?s.flEITR-------- A{DCATROML o CHIR NCLE.

ICHART fBURKE,
WR Custom BOOT and SHOE.MpAj

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Beose. Bleur-y and Hermine &reeta) fonemal.-:o:-

Ar.. Osnms AND BEPArmxG PaaoeTr.r ATTEN E

W. E. MTTLLIN & Co,
ALUUrusAa DunnRarEsU

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboilez. Square, near G.T.R. epo

MONTREAL.
wm EP sTocx Gr and MxERcTO ONDES TS LATEstRENH, RE0L15si nd ÂMERIOAN 5rTYLI*5

OTAlD O'BEINR & cO

MANUFc'ToU or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. Pia STsasT, MomEA.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand
May 2,1'77 1-36-y

W STAFFORD & Co.,

WBoLESALE MAUTCTUMuas or
BooS AND SHOES,

No, S Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

gygARKy & Co
&o or

.BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HILEN STsET, MoTiREA L

May 2, '77. 1 3-y

P. A. MbURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTs or

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&C., &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. hELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

FOGARTY & BRO.,
BOOT -eSHO MANUPACTUTRERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CORNER ST. CATtaNzE STREET,
Dec 5, '77 6.si

PRtoVIzcE or QUEIIEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT for
District cf Montreai. Lower Canada.

No. P4.
The fiftb day of April, eiglhteen hundred aud secnty.eight.

Present:
The Honorable >iiu. JusTIcE DORION.

7eeph Poissant, dit Boileau, residingin the Parish of St.
Philippe, District of Mentreual, Carmer,

vs Plainti;v-s.
Moise Lnanctot. heretofre of the Parish of St. Constant,

District of Montreal, farnier, and Napoleen Mongeau, hei-tofore of the Township oflereford, District cf St. Prancs,
former, both absent tfreoi the Province of Quebec, DoninUocf Canadan, Defendants.

IT 15 ORDERED, on the motion ofPhiileas anctot, »Etq.,
of Counsel for the Plain iff, in as much as it appears by the
return of John ]toolalman,'oneof the Bailiffs cf ibis Court,on the writ cf surmmons ini ihis cause issued, writt-n, chat

t Defendents have left thirrmiinine e the Province ofQuehet in Canada, and. cannt ic Iod in the District ai
Monreal; that the saitd Defendants by, an advertisenent ?o
bu twice inertrd in the Pren, lage in i iesp:np-of the Cit-c otreal, calîrd Le. Nr*i f ansd twicc mn dît
English ianguge in the newspaipî4 of 1t said citv, alkd
ius- WITNESs, Se notified o nppear before this Court, and
there ta answer the denand of the Plainîtiff wmithin two
montha after the last insertion of such advertisemoent, andupon the. neglect cf theis suît fu-end:unts to -nope:t nt- slùt
nswer tesbuch dernand within the period sorvsai tho

said Plaintiff will be permitted to procced to trial andjdg-
n>ent as in a cause b default.(Di- the- Court),
35-2 F. IIELANGEi, Depy. P. S. il.

NOTICE.
-:0:-

HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
,OCIETY will apply to the Parliament of

Canada, at its next session, Io obtain a special act
of incorporation, giving it power:

ist. To become an irditary oa uand investment
societ, with tb privileoess accorded to Permanent
Building Societies according to the laws in forc.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To redce its capital to twenty per cent of
the amount nnw suhscribed , except in so far as te-
pects the holdings of lresenat borrowers, whli will
remaino sareholders for the full anount advanced
to them. And if tht-y prefer not to retain such
shares, power to make arrangements wili them for
tho repayment of what is due on their loans will beashos.

4th. To increase its capital stock from finie to
time; to crente a reserve fîund ; to continue to lisue
temporary shares, if thuglt atdvisable; to create a
lien on the shîares for the paiyment of claims due
to the society ; and to invest ifs moneys in public
securutias, snd to acept petr-onal, In addition to
hypothecary gîarantees as colLateral security for
loans made by it.

And generally for any other powers necessry for
the proper .working of the aid Society.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
tf Sec-Tirm.

P'ROVINCEafM o et QnEfUPERtI0RCOURT.Ditric t cfMoi-a.j SPR0HCUT
Dame Julie Tellier dite Lafortune, of the City

sud District ef Montreai, wife of Joseph Narcisse
Portelance, trader, of the urane place,

Fîlintiff;

The said Joseph Narcisse Portelance, trder, of
the same plaoo,

Defendant.
An rctiot for separation as to property hua been

this day atlituted lu this Court, ut Montrea.
THIBAULT k McGOWN,

Attorneys for Plous if.
Montreal, ath March, 1878. 32-5

Pnovisce or QuEac, SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Mentrea. Montreal.

No. 192.
Duae Isabeila, alias Isabelle. Bei-ty, cf tho Cff>'

sud District cf Menti-cal, vifs cf W. Robai-t Smithp
gentleman, cf the Raid City (f Montrea, duly
authorized to ester n justulee a 'efet des 7resentes,PlaIntif;

vs-a

Thse nid W. Robert Smith, gentleman, of the-
pDefodaut.

Au action eniepnqraton de biens has been Iseued'
against the Defandant, returnable on the thtrty-
first day of January last.

Montreal, ist February, ta
Atty for 35cMt#

T.AMONTAGNE,
46.BONSECOUR STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, white.
Washing, Colormg

Done on shortest notice .t moderateprice.
airLeave your ordeis for tOUSE CLEANING cari7 .

March 27,'78-33 .

...........

PANTS for

PANTS for

$2.50

$2.'5

EANTS for $3.00

GIVB US A CALL BEFORE

Purohasing Elsewhere.

I19 st. Joseph Street,
March 27, -78-33

v,
r

O LET-AFarm of 180Acres, at Longue
POD.'nTE, S1 miles fon Montreal, \'er suitable for

îilk-seliing. Possession first of May next. Appui- on the
rerises to Mns. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN, 31 ST.

JOHN >BAPTSTE STREET, Montreal. 27-tf

OOSTET.TO BROTHIERS'

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

PERFECT SAFETY.
TO WNSIIBND'S BEDDLVG

PATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purified By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.

Aarch 27, '78-33 3mos

May 237. 1-41.Y
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NATURALISTS PORTFOIO. BURY & MOINTO, OUR RETAIL ESTABIMSTMrET.

0E STEINA CASKET. THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE OF

And New ill rad Catalosue, Tth nsiruct onA how to become Agent- Tas Çrna-Frea& soo.-The flesh of the cuttle- ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
flsh, especially that of the armé, leconsidered highly
nutritious. I6 was greatly prizmd by the ancientft, MO E ÂKJSR&XCCLfL -BERS, It babeeu the Saita of th2e Commercial .Revieio, in

'the exhibits we bave made of the various brancher
and, thongh not used in this country, la still much Corner St. James and St. Peter Street. ofindlustry with which our city abounds, to mention
sought for in other parts of the world, and regularlY
exposed for se in the markets of Smyrua and Etrance onSt. Peter Street.) only thoseestablishoment thatdeau be farly called

Napls, nd he azars o Inia.In pal it a a Gwoa vlt, JO-1 arINTOni, represontatives of thoir trade. And while as a

Naples, and the bazaars of India. In Spain it 13s. Gaoaoa BIry, Joax McInosn, general rule we have tak-en only those which do
common article of food, Ojc(aJAssgnee. Axonzil a whOlsale busines, we have not overlooked those

SWAN.STEAL1.-The stealing of a marked swan Angs, '77 1
y in the retail trade wbich, fron thle magnitude of

s Met at the present day by a heavy punlaliment, . .. their operations, deserve especiIl mentiou. Within
-but in the past times the punisment was still the last few years a great change lias taken place in
more severe. One way of inflicting % fie for INSURANCE. the clothing trade. Ready-nade goods are now
markedswan stealing was unique. The stolen produced in as fine fabrics aud as good styles and

a van, or another in its place, was hung up by the ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE make as are the nmost of custom-tnade suits. in
beak in the thief's bouse until the owner orbis INSURANCE COMPANY. fact there are Manly ofour best citizens who buy
men hadlfilled the room full of wheat from the ESTABLISHED le. ready-made clothing entirely, anti none of

thiefs fiel..a until the bill of the swant rasbidden their acquaintances are aware that their stylish.
It wouldseemfronmthi punishmenut that farmiers CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDSSTERLING. suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
had a partiality fer cygnets. CANADIAN BRANCII Especially has this feiture f the ,rade been

apparent during the bard tiCes and when
INFLrYCSNc OF OBacNsUs o Eaos.-M M. Bechamp He ad O ifi o e M o n t r e a 1. economy was a necessity. Thi most extensive retail

and Eustache bave determined that eggs may remain clotlng house in this city is that of Messrs. J.
for long perieds ina medium filled with infusoria, G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence st. We hadi
without the latter traversieg thesheli and penetrat. MANAGUNG DitCrcORS: the pleasuro of visiting tiis establißhment a few
ing the interior. The shell, however, allows the D.LORNMAcDOUGALL, Esq. TIHUS, I)AVIDSOIç,E Esq days since, and wea can safely aeert that a larger
passage ofmicrcscopic musedintr, which make their _,- finer or more stylish stock of clothing would be

OUR PMPERIAL CASKET CONTA!NS THE rOI3L. L 1, nATCE way througi the lining membrane and develop hard to find. The building occupied by them is
Fi -oar~*very abindantly on its internal face. The mernbrano D11aeros: foutr stories li height aud i tilled to refpletion with

11111rer n e sn rcas-surrounding the yolk presents, bowever, an insur- R. il. ANGITS. Geierl ,I:Mari'vr rl fonko nt liinntrnpi,
X~..t~rrLIItO-si a%"tiyno rp -y l.ttd iVs 0 igit vItt.flu'tthe cite I'%i,1g Itl

%Isit.end irigrand- array oe ier secr d a other nse, inountable barrier to their further progress, but,S q LIE-V SUTT, j g nens boydan luth re clotc itg

ii m~Ier oiikt. liress iii tjico Briti Provinces. hld ** illravl allriulg îuun'as boys', sd youthsa' tady-vuadc clothimmg
e colatsrWto 1i oanad t s . tshould the entrance into the yolk be effected, an -n----1everyvariety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas-

alteration takes place whih is true fermeokins, &c. On the first floor
~ tu' IPPr:L (,n:r pnnjmI ulfl!j n.e1à-itd witu ti 1i Contents, anai cou.zLoàr Ileri atrto a lc bchl rafrettoFIRE DEPAIITIiENT. satriecs cf er cont, &suithc.,i uic Lto a thyes

il»t I persCPli, r 1 and distinct fromputrefaction.IRN. stock of over coats,luita &c., in the latest styles
t~L.t ,'~tivî.L t vnnvurdirrittintlfflatid ,ny ccXpettitiOl-. . ?tGI5OTTIfhx., addsicfrnpurfto.

all hpc "l ta nv -- r ni ynur imiprial C>Lsirtjt is e N%.11.Ll,%t14 Ont. THE COQUITo PÂl--In Chili a sweet syrup, Ail classes or Property insurei ati Current Rates. Special and makes, and sold at prices t suit the most
t whoû sptrior facili~ lsand system entits them to theu congendce o their called miel de palm, or palin honey, is prepared by arrangements may be matie for t iiinurance O ltivate exacting. Indeed it would be diflicult to find a

p "ro:nge wrsitbio wrte w-tJ .boiling the sap of the jube' -spectabilis to the con- dwetingsand publicbuildmgs custner who cotld not be suited in his depart
sistence of treacle, and it forms a considerable n.cnt The mea'sur'li and cuiting department la

STEINA-IMJEUEL1Y CO, N 5Arcdeb'CINCIN N IÀ! I. b- article of trade, being much esteemed for domestic also on this floor. Here the linest custornd-mtte
use as sugar. The cap la obtained by the very LIFE DEPARTMENT. alothing cian be obtainted at minimum prices. The

OWEN M'GARBVEY, wasteful method Of fellingthe trees, and c-ttingoff Tables or rates and prnspectuses m ay bldoxiapplica. 3rd a ni 4th finuors are devote< to clothing of cvery
!W: th. Vie crown of leaves, wlien it imrnediately begins to tion at anyortihe Comyanys oilices. description. They carry at allimes a fine stock of

ANNUoFACTstheURmeEsecire'&. Oniy FIVE DOL- flow, and continues te do so for several months, un- WM. Ew1N., inspcor. tweeds, brotdcloths, &, &c., in bales. Their clotl.

R oranAcreothBEST d in Amerca til the tree ls1exhausted, providing a thin slice is MACDOUGAILLA & DAVIDSON, ing fer exceltene of quality anlfrit classworman-
ES shaved off the top ever, morning, ench tree yielding erner ,,sjip and fi,,is, cannot ,oNsurpasrNed. We c neud

op v£R STLIOIM0w; 0 & «Raîny-or Our rendors i e really waut superior, 'veil
lu isteru NerI.ka no 0for sale. TEN Y gr b about 90 gallons. The ernali nurs, wbicb resemble Oct 31st-iSo.m GEO. R. Il ERSOe Su,. Agat. a od durall ut ord we

3GaEN;INTEET ro miniature cocoanuts, are used by the Chilian con-d i ylih,anddurablecustom or ready-made

pJ IN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Lei t1F. uiS iidor "get ". '. . n, fationers in the preparationof sweetmeats, aud by INSURANCE gaments a r e g i o

-p s. 7, s àAN 11, d. s* . , s t!-e-be- _ as m arbies.thev are sure te lh e suited h>' going go Ibis etint,
N ios.7 AD1 o from MGIISa ) O Y & D t 1Ola x O yasas GOawING oS TEss..-The MangroYe tree DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $rY0,000. etabislrnent.-Adet

,wa OET &D RYA o T3Asrs phi"phenqtgl,islan evergreen frequently of hin NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y TILL GOING ON!
Ea parts of the Proviscarfull D No. 50 8T. JAME'SR LTposing stature, attaining au altitude of from thirty

ercuted and delveroed cordig to intrction T, J. ostar, B.C.L. C. J. DoRTY, A.B.B.1. to fty fet or more, and oucupying mashy situation MONTREAL.

feecnf charge. in the vicinity of the sea, such as Antigus, and FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. TFE G.EAT ClEAP PSALO OF DRY GOODS ISfreeW TOHND. PURCFT.Ts A.M., B.C.L.à near the mouth of the river which empties Itself in-
R. A. C. MACDONET, J to the harbour et Cape Henri, Hayti. Its roots rise ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.Pr e . dSTILL GCOING ONI

.)CADVOCATE, &c. in the form of arches above the muddy soitu in which ILENRY LYE...........................Srretary.

90 CATHEDRAL STREET .e No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES, it grows, aud afford attachment to myriads of amall C.. D. HANSON.............. CAief nspector. trcdecennined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

une 27] MINTaBAL. [46.52 Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal. but delicious oysters, whicb are left bare during the June 6, tgn. .y.

rp tma, Oct 10,'77 9-8m efflux of the tide, giving rise to the popular fable sPuNG AND M RGOODS
Catarr__,_Bronchs,_Consumpton,_of oysters growing on trees, which, with the excep.

U riet , Pm al er Lt made. LEVEQUE, tion of their not being fed by, but merely adhering BTOVES, &c.
State o eica losing 3 cts. stamp, to cARCHITECT, t, the tree la literally true. These oysters make a : .G1-EA.TLY REDUCE1) PRICES.

No PAX Howar e,. PLACE DRMES, MONTREAL. most incomparable soup, which l mnch relished AUDEN TOOLS, PEARSON'S PAT. CLAMPS,
ILI._________No._ilPLACEDAby eplicures. G STEARIN'S PAT. SAW VIOES. LADIE., DO NOT ORGWr TiI CliIAP SALE

RAY'S CASTOR.UF D> W ILLIÂM HODSON, Toit Moos's AT osrnsas.-Professor Alexander ATG wcEIB'L, brought torward, at a recent meeting of the National Clothee Lines and Clothes Line Pulleys. THOMAS BRADYS,
A Mos t pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing- No. 59 & 61 ST. BoSAVaTINT Sr., NONTM -L. Academy of Science, a varlety of evidence, tending AGATR WARE. KITCl[EN UTENSILS. June 20, Iyl 400 ST. JOSEPH ST1tEET.

Cooling, stimulating and cleaneimg. Plans of Buildings prepared sud Superintendenc at to indicate some envelope, like au atmosphere, for
pronotes the growth o the Hair, keeps the rootsin Moderate Charges. Measurement sand Valuations the moon. The evidence was principally drawn BBOSSANGE & GARDINER,

a eathy condition, prevents dandraff, ad Promptly Attended to. frorn observations during eclfpses. The explana- B'n4CKE, SAnWS WZTJrITrERVSE

leaves the Hair soft and glossy. tions usually offered for the bright band seen
Pric e tte HiofFor sale at aillDruggist_._ NO CE. around the roon at uch times were fully consider- only $4.50 complete. GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCFI CALF

e ENRY B. GRAY, Camir, ed, and shown to be inadequate, thongh good asfar..... MOROCCOS, KIDS mi)OTIHER
144 St. Lawrence Main Street - as they would apply. The ruddy band of light is . .. SUORCSK[MANDUFACTE S.

(Edaohisbtd 1859.) l . JArES OOTTER, much te broad to be the sun's chromopshere. L. J. A. SURVEYER,
Various experiments prove that it was uot conse- 524 Craig Street. HoUs iN FAsco:

T HE MIC-MAC REMEDY Pacical Eectrt7per Mterot7P quence ofcontrast alone. It was most apparent in May r3-'77-1t aUsTA: BOssa ¥O,
IFI FOR open fr order. Work promptiy atended t-. those instances where the moon was nearest the Mey 2-77-IY GUS TA 17P

A: SPECIF Fe71 RI TETMnra arth. Itcould be best accounted for by supposing 16 1RUE1 DU QUATRt EPsn, PARS

S M A L L - P O X. 761 CRIG STREET, Montreal a atmosphere to the moon-a tin remnant of a ODOIN & CO., n tr

lu ANci ITR O AJRLN.J p N C ~ ent nebuloslty, comparable to that îvbich acco :iFERON, UJudertakcr,
ANCT H ER ICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. J. P. NUCEII panes the earth, andf la euuppoe d wtgive rii eta M . 21 ST. ANTOIXEI SE7'RR

soMIs CASS Op SMt-rOXDCUaED BY TUBMM-MAC hf&RCH ANT TÅAILOB the appearance of the aurora borealis. IRON FOUNDERS, Mo ma. July 25th.70.

ToL aEN ED, Mas. AND Tn LMPRRxYs.-Amongst the queerest of queer
ToM moR, J eo. LAp a EFpackage of your N fishes are the lampreys. They are of worn-like STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

DE Sit - temographes Mfor da:t pa c O you Rforma with soit boues, and mouths more vertical than HA TS7
Smajll-Px RmdB( atMndybhchIr-CLT IR orizontal, which can be expanded like sucking SIE OM

c ejved the following day. I would bave iustantl.v- orzntlwbe cn o xaucdliesukig 1f lSHA S
deived the forwarded the moueyI but theught 157 ST. JOSEPE STBEET disks. The sea lamprey ls often found tightly SAliS ROOMS,

resoned ande frwardedf te tri. bu t t 1e îBal.) adhering by its sucker motih to a abip, and it bas
woancid await the result Of its trial. I prepared the (Sign ofthe RedBall.) been supposed by some that it mistakus the sides of 809cPA ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. FGR T I LIJN,

medicine myself se as te render everytbing secu-re; . Fues-Cuàs FIT and WoaruxanmP Guaran- the vesse for somaething good to eat ; while athers
ad I am proud to be able to etate that it produced teed. thinkthat it has a high OpinionOfthevitesOf FONDRYAT ARD STUARTS

alst instantaneous relief. It was a malignant A large assortmont of Gents' Haberdasheryoo.tarand adheres to the sihip for sake of that spub.
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was ne hope of stantly on rsand. ctance. This fish as describedn a dining off itsfLNUCor. Notre Damte & Meil.
recovry expressed on any side ; but by the appica-e ob fellow.creatures after a fashion more skilful than • . The best:al most reliL>Ie
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En• WALKER' tind. The whole of the interioar arch of the mouth Oct 17, '77.ly. ,c pace t t ce. styliAnd
closed i rend yon a fixe dollar bill. FeP Tewlee f12e[ler r cf12 auhOt 7 7-1 s~Y.-,trv it-;1)l hitit. sHI :î e,

PAT.T.ASCIO & CO., is studde with regular rows of teeth, each one of ITHE NEEWHIAT MAN mv I)lîlî LIt . Inir,:IL
knowledEe.G-ERS which, on a broad base, furnisbed with one or two IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA w'hoesae pric. ^Aerjin anti reprins ia ivirs tmior.

Youro. truly', Rev. W. A. HENssaRv. DESIGNERS apparently reversed points ; and the teeth whichj( iughy a pmpty encted. [arche nS, S-1y

Price $5 per package. p are the most distant and conceaietd are larger than _QUEEC PROVINCIAL EXIITION, SEPT. 187r>.
t a f the Dominionpos paid on the others, and more effectually crowded with these DTORAN,

receipttoEaprice a iberal discount to Clergymen, .Engravers on,'Waoo, points. For simply biting, as in other fishes, these THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE P. JNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEri

-Physicians and Charitable institutions. • teeth are useless; but when the breadth of the openFiga ST. JOSEPH STREET.

B. E. McGALE, -oN mouth la brought in contact with the surface ofa a allegs tominform his fin and th geau

Disensig emit, 301 St. Josep Strt. - O'-'f fih on which the lamprey bas laid hold, by prodn- Over 200 in Use in this City' that he faienecured seeral
DeAIo & BLEURY STS., cing a vacuum, these roughly pointed taeth are FOR SAtLE AT ELEGANT OAL-GLASS E ARSES,

brougbt torward la a mauner ta bu mable ta acîou FO B RS i LA JTFT. w iLEGhAN7' 0Vor 1he1se.oGL.4.pulicieAtrSemel
EMERY CODERRE, M..MONTREL. h.e victini by a cirnular motion, aud a linited spacem JOHNIX BURNS, G'5 CLAo STRF;T. which ha affera forme ue cf rtie publicatuxtremely

EJO EOTORATING SYRUP May G,'77on the skin of the captive prey is thus raspedinto Rmdate rateF.
EXPECTORATING SYRUP a pulp and swallowed, so that a hoele is made, which .0- WOOD AND JR ON COFFINS

Of Dr. 7. Epnery-Coderre, prof. Materia Aed.Wand often penetrates t& the bone. The victims of this RIPEIA L FR ENCI) COOKIo RANOR. of all descriptions constantly on anud e d suppUed
s.ner.7,EerDapucs. AWLOR'S CETO iBRAREN singular" diner out' cainot succeed in throwing off On the sorteat notice.

lr.(L Ju.der is direction, adtiitte appIStion aE their tormentor; but they seem to get Well of their asmczy's nour., OanEas PUseTomY A-rTENDuD TO. [4-52

ti undr t
rresdtors of the Schooiapp edicille aud Surgci °of SEWING MACI NES. 'ounds, and are ready, like the Abyssinlan cows, QVtESEC, ,Sth October, &77. ST. LAWRENCE MAIRBLE WORKS,

* ltreatI Mecarauty of victoria University. rthe. PRIE $35 with attachmenta. when one slice bas been taken away, for their MR. JOHN BURNS.
stety-five year ExpIectorant Syrups hirchti.NAW L FAMILY MACHINE devourers to core again. Daa sr,--The conkig Ran5e inU ch yhaveni'ndedL91 BLEURY STREET.

Ona.trh, Affections of tire Lungs, Hoopin.Cough, Crounp,- Is unequalled ln Pîrcîrsa PLANTs.-It would be a difh mate rou liaghy rcomen i tno ros who may' b ifncmwan ofsch, CUNNINGII BROS.

*n thte latter case it is necessuary to take first an emte c, &c. lih unnbea- ta find in 11he whole regetable world a more int.er- l,ly thecBruer, wich Iu amron much pleased~ wthc soud, canSlSadRea

Inans'Sy u . uty and strength of estlng study than tbat of th2e pltcher plants. The use this certiScate w tii my eiru apmirbation. woeaeadRti

<t altPIN ARED Sy BY" DB pr Darc n-U iaa. ,nto stitch, range of curious appendagestot11e leaves, which present aRApip acîf. îcl.lymetryoWrk

cflte n INFANTs' ciUP t s ponreare wcnoit h re robrtio wrrk, stil Iness of more or lacs perfect resemiblance to th2e fo>rm of __________________________ amtr ,,a >

ofterfessorsdî of Fcte aontea choCol of Medicin and, motion sudsa r'eput- pitchmer, with2 its lld, have given mise to strange CO L0 M IATO SSpecialty.

cati bentgiven, in ail conlldence, to Infains n cases such as ation attaldbytaiosaen 11e ives d the nrcivilied COA DOBIATINS QaDsd Plumg>rsS labs,
Cohcs, lliarrha:a, Dysemîery, Painful DentitionI, Irnability its own merits. Il these plants grow wild, and among __ccvlie

to.S.epCoughs Codc. To sliir l the cheapest, sud educated people who hava Stan themi under. CmÛ oOdr
).J.E eyCdresTncEir.handsomest, best cultivation, th2ey have buen th2e subject of stornes 'W'E ARE OPPOSED) TO THEM:- Nov , md 10rd r •

TH on rir spae ne h meit ehiayc o n- which contain scarcely mare cf truth than those Thyaeinuin n ohRtilradcnsmrrn
iretonh ofc Dr7.Eiery itesfr re tian as bes adn structed Machine, wild Malayan traditions. If is a genelly received oniv seret enîrchwatyorrtionS i ahRme u s,hense T. LAWRENCE_________ENGINE______WORKS.___
dîtere wihenjî lietes sues fTors mor e an o s n mot durable and idea amomng ns that in the pitcher-plant nature bas cf lte poor mant.

rinue vilIt a Lry nncnmtv tiÃerel co,,pli suchwars the leat lal to provided a supply of wrater by' means of which the SCOC. RAEÂCAL NR.E7NTC2 MNILE WTREET.

Closinrs, or dreenlS cnes; Leucrrha, or hies ciget ont of order ef th2e traveller lm the dlesert may' Blake his thirat. SOC RT OL O.1 O2 ILSJET

liDysind nor eth t mebii cornvoluttrySnla Lsss an>' Machine now The lids open, they say, atumght, nu order to eac e No iamily should be withocut it.' W.* P. BA TE & 00.,
Sicrofula Ringworm, and other Diseases of the Skin, &c.,nc &c being manulfactureP the dew, and clos again duriug thenauch wa dprefoveRSa KL IG . NIER8 ONESAN RNBA

CERTIFICATES. Acmlt e feaoain oigcn eBIDR
tWe, ttndersignied hyiins, afte~r carefuly examin. Attachm.ents with the truth thtan these atatemenit, na thi tirst placeu HIG AN>LO PRL8UE 8EAMENGNE

a th co.D.tc o! the Expectorantt S runp of 7. Emery each M1acbi.ne. 1the plant c11 oly grow w bere he p LOWEST PRIICES. AND NDO BILERS
C>•È etin tht i s prepanre witumdical stf. pl aterpaedtwhere the UtmOsphereEisImor

sean expsuafornthetetetosieae.eurn h Examine themn before you purchase elsewhere, supanc usate most;ad iner the asedplae, thme ANRNDRNNN&C. aANFCTRR OIMPROVD8A.N

ye ie"ÜEr"i nd Pysiian, aer wingeneed . '. L WLO , M ncTashnever closes again, either b>' night or dmay, after iti 185 & 237 Bonaventure Street. GiL'ST M4ILL MACHINERY.

the cOsitiion of~ the INFANTrs. SYRUP certify that it is AGENT FORhaonepnd.AdgatewtrhchBirsfretngCuhenvt, 
ho

preparecu wih proper mtedical substances for theo treattnent - e York & Paris Fashion Co's baaslynhalo filed.thedpitche , tho ratcinh ________________________ olor dwhih EPIR OF ERGRA RSanPuicbtug, byurea, ouveot, ater.
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X. IL. TRUDEL, MD., Pre!iidCnt, Profes:oir of irn'nnY'iery tagu. forn cesa, of5.Fo , tChina. il 'as toluwed yoneor two other B. GST.EETprec Pantolsfo
& a' Itawas folldwed by oneor two other 652 C RL A I G S T R E E T, Buildings and Railway purpoes. Patent Boiste for
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Tl:TIRU E 'l'Wý-IT¶
LA BOU. - "LA COMPAGNImLANDAISE.

.... ::0:.

Capital la simply the savingu of previous labour

nd la usefil ln ustaluinig sflent and future

abour.

Capital, thertefore, i produced by labour. Labour

lu siroply toilsome work, whicis lagenerally per-

formed under the direction of bossesor task-masters,

and ls rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, thexefore, ls sustained

by Capital. Capital and Labour are Inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces ef labourera; and, labourers

may form trades-unions and organisa strikesa; but,

about and capitl 'will not quarrel any more than

man wll quartalwith his meas, Cheapide be-

lieves lu paying labour handsomUely, as n country

eau be prosperous witbout well paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Drese Goods, 124e.
New Dress Poplios, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti eheulatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chanby Flriannels.
Scarlet Chamably Flannel.
Ar'my Plaunels, great bargains.
Skirting Fianneli, 20, 25, 30.

5EW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

IEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleevelties Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Caffs.
Ladies' Wo-l Mita.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kit Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mite Lined, Spring Tope.
Gents' Kid Gonves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lamba wool (lnderdressei.
Liadie' Lamba wool Vests..
L]dii' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merlio Vests.

ents' Ileavy Ribbad Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.
each

Gents' Double Breaiited Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well Worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4.Ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 361c. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 5c. each.
Gents' Silk Iandkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2,00.
Gents' Mullers, 50c. to S3.50.
Geints' Tits, Collars, Cuffsa, Studis, and Solitaires.

rfailoring lTailoring l Tailoring !!l

-ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISU TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great VarietY.

Mantles made te order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmalking

Go te CHEAPSIDE.
Fr the Most stylish Waters,

Go t CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloti, $1.
13 e Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New FloralTrimming.
New Fur Trimminge.
New Galeon Trimxnings, self.color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

A MILITARY EXECUTION.

"E y gad it's cowld, sir." - 'A ma ta be shot, sir."

CHAPTER XL

Ial:le, the pipe's gone out-twhat then
Wa reached the spot where lmn ta die;

No bindlng-ino1 Stand back ihre, mena!

Il face deuati with unbandaged eye.
Sorry to trouble you, gentlemen;

But ane more servIce lIl require.
God bless you, lads, sae home again;

Mind youam lot-now-steady!-FaRl"
EANGEtR's "'Ol Corpri."

" The reveille bas sounded, sir," ssid a familiar
volce the folle wing morning, as the owner endes-
voured to unte the frozen cords which drew the
stubborn. canvas of my tent door tagether. I coulda
hear thc man outuide stamplng ad puffing with
that jerk' uteainess which indicates intense cold,
as he strove on at bis task fora few seconds, andit
was not untila chilling blaut penetrated through
the sheepakin sack into which I had thrust my low.
er sel f, that I ventured to peep from under ny Leap
of blankets and aniff the morning air. The sight:
was not an inviting one. My orderly, for IL was le
had Lis fingers Btuck knuckle-deep inl is esua>lly
bandsome mouth, whichyou may bu sure, was some-
what extended by the operation. The flap of the
lent, which by courtesy was called the door, was
hanging open, and the frosty prospect witbout was
not agrteably relieved by the shivering sentry ho
covered the leeward of an adjoining lent. Snow
bad fallen and hung upon thie upper partof my can-
vas covering, and formed a curtain like nightcap,
through wbich lclcles tracerd geonetrical figures
down the sde f my tent, like tears of crystal fromi
a silver vase. I could bear the cracking of burning
wood, and could see the dim, gl re of a few fires
through the canvass wals, as some shivering soldier
endeavored to keep alive t bie usbers in order to
facilitate the making of the morning mea]; and
then I turned a look tpon my attendaut--a look
balf of pity, half of amusement, and I suppose it
was the latter expression ho detected, for, removing
bis fingera from his mouth, he half apologetically
said:-

"By gad, it's cowld, sir 1"
"So I see," was my relbly, as i saw bim change

Lis attitude, and for the following moment appear.
ed to have become possessed of the prancing spirit
of St. Vitus. But it was cold, and no mistake, that
December morning; tee cold for human nature ta
rough it upon the bane frozen earth, left te the
mercy of the piercing frost and the paternel watch-
fulness of tbse vultures of civilization-army con.
tractors. For ny own part, I was tolerably well
of; but as I looked at the poor shrivelled being
before me, hungry, almost nude, foot-sore, frost-
bitten, and wretched, I could only thi k that man
knowa not the limit of his own endurance, and the
worid but little of the true misery of war. He, with
Lis coraparnions, ld beu starving "saccording te
regulatioln" for the past month, and hiuddled toge-
ther in batches upon the frozen earth, ith ashoddy
blanket as their only covering. But this was ail
over for one night more, and again the reveille
sounded lear, sharp, and encouraging on the frozen
air, and I harn tahei turn out, men ; turn out," of
Sergeant Carey, as lie poked around the hal f-pitche 
tantes, eer doing the cork-leg business of the com-
pany vith wonderfutl elasticity. But My good-
natured orderly was not idle ail this lime. The
night before Le had, for safety's sake, left some chips
just within my tent, and I could see him now vainly
endeavouring te light a fire, and occasionally baffled
and vexed a his unsuccess. Guatas of wind, dodg-
ing around the camp, blew streams of smoku into
bis well-bronzîd face, and more than once made him
retreat with weeping eyes, and tempt the poor fel-
low into s half-choked utterance which h. was
never taugit under the asadow of his native Gal-
tee. Andrew, or" AnidyI' as bis companions used
te call him, did however succeed lu Lis task, and
soen Le eLft the fire to take care of itself, atd bidon
in band, tan off for water, which I bad the discom-
fiture of sueing smothered in smoke, by the accident-
al turning of the villainous log which formed part
o the support upon whichi the bidon rested.

" Andy, you have done il this time," said L as I
caught aun expression upon his face which mght be
interpreted to mean I"tere is no help for apilt milk ;"
but b applied himself t aresaume hia task, whicih
reaultedîthis tismein succes, and soon a sicklyl ire,
more smoke than blaze, rewarded bis forty minutes'
labour .

I Here, trya pull at this, " I said, calling hilm nto
the tent for a sip Iai the contents of a branly-flask
whi.h i had accommodtingly at band.

"l That's lin, sir," were the first words he sid,
when he reco vered from the gasping sensation whieh
novices in the art of drisking from a flas iexpe-
rience. "My throet was like the cruston the inside
of a chimney, sf1,' and away he went to grope
amongst tina an litte bags for coffee and sugar, for
chuks of dirty beef and lard, to prepare the morn-
ing meal before we were again en route.

But the camp was ail alive naw, and juat as I
threw over ti blankets, ,which were barely enough
te keep the hent from escaping, Srgeant Carey
poppetd his head in t the door witI bis usuali"Igood
morning, Captaia." Ta me it was altways a pleasure
ta sec Sergeant Carey, for bis sas the vey sout of a
soldier, lt ias been my lot te meetmany men to
whom in periods of trial 1 surrenderud al tihe friend
ship of which my nature was capable, but never did
i meet the equal of tis incomparable man. Gay,
indetatigable and obedient, kind to the willing
soldior, severe upon the shuflier, the soul of honour,
a prince among men, Sergeant Carey has left upon
nm' memory associations of frendasip cad esteem.
wshich Deathi alaone can destroy', But ber. be wsas,
look-ing as happy as il Le Lad hiad an bour'a zest, or
as if his almoest empi>y haversacke centained any.-
thing but a morel e! the tendrest pertion cf un
egedi herse. Amongst the ofilcers cf the regeenai
Sungeunt Cars>' was known as ethe sergi at twitis
Che grand beard," thia same beard being new decor.
ted wtith ices as large ns thse cartridige cf a Chacs-
supat et a Soider,.

"oed morning, sareact," said I, returning the
salutation ih ft is coltdotside 2"'.

» \Vef, air," sai ho, looking doen at ia aingu.
larly fruzetu beard with au expression af wshat I sus
pect, Lad just s lile Linge oaf admiration, 'my
beard is nmy thermemeter, andt I see that 1h merkes
sisoblas' zerne, jos,» snd he strokedi the caid beard,

et rather tise iices thich weare appeudad therota.
I alw'ays thought ilote s'as sema peculiar property
lu Carey's beard, fer tise particles cf frest neutled inu
ittiih a tenacity' which I had net ramarked im the
bourda et oth'er mon. !

I thought Lhe contents o! a>' flait might help toeI
thsas' the trait froma off this remuarkable beard, sud
b>' tise mauner Uare>' accepted tisé invitation 'te try
iLs effects, I tinik he lad a samethat aimnilar bellef!
Paoor feleow, it wsas like dropping semis sulurice
ait upen a block of ic. Bat IL does cris sema gooud
upon a bitter mornsing, twhen boar frost coyors litl

Por stylih Ulters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool'al rder Dresses.
;iadies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests aud Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high teck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wal Vests, lw neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' rUder Dresses, D'e ta 's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's te 6'.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'os to 6'.
Boy's DrawerD, 0' ta 6's.
A full assortiment of Gente' Scotch Laibu Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail sizes, 30 ta 54 Inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere. 65e
Black brench Cashmeres 90c.
Bisck French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In ail tei new colors.

Seat, navy,iMyrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.,
I case new Dress Geods, 124c, per yard.
1 case New French Poplinle
For Stylish Dessmaking go tO CHDAFSIDES.

Black ilks,

Ponson's Black Silks s1.25, wnrti $1.15.
Janbert'm Silk, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnét's Sitls.

Colored Silks.

Sea, Pavy, Myrtle, Plum, Priue, Drab, Grey, M.
For a well.made Silk Dreois go WoCHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladie' Ululers made ta order.
Ladesu' Dresses made te arder.

AT

cBMAPSIDEul

3à ; 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

. A. MURPHY

PEOPRIETOR.
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an dvalley and nesles upon srub and tree as beauti-
fully delicate as daylight upon the waste of waters.

I thought the contents of my fiask might belp to
thaw thefroat itm o bthis remaxkable beard, and by
the manner Carey accepted the iinvtation to try its
effects, I think he had a somewhat similo.r belief.
Poor fellow, It was like dropping some sulphuie
acid upon a block of ice. But it dotes one some
good upon abitter mornlng, when isoar frout covers

tilt and valley, and nestle upon ehrub and tree as
beatifully delocateiitsdalgb fupen the waste of
waters.
1IAh, that's the atuffi claptain, for a campaignY
said the sergeant, when: be had paid the penalty of
the drain lu the shape of a vigorous shiver, such aa
a spaniel gives when it emerges from a pol. "If.
they gave uas-ome of that instead of their regula-
tien doses of soup, and -notbing la It, twice a day
they might expect a man. to mae s ithirty-six hours
out of fort-."

Just then the regimental càll scunded beautifully
Clear upon the morning air.

SThat's fr the sergeant-mtjo," I salid, as the
four notes at the end indicated the rank of the man
for whom the bugle sùnded. Without a
word Carey placed bis kqi upon his head,
left the tent, and I was once more atone. It
was still dark, and ail around the finz of
damp green wood struggled through volumes
of smoke, Gra wiich a seldier atinka more suret>
than he does from a vigorous fusilade. The little
lamp attached te the tent pole gave snifiient light
ta enable me ta make my easy toilet, which consist-
ed of finding my kepi, and buckting on my sword.
If we had time, I might lndeed indulge in a wash,
but that was not always a come-at-able luxury.

"The company is to parade under the command
c an offlicer, Captain, immrdiately," said Carsy, who
had just returned;" A man to be hot, sir."

MHoV is the company to tura out7»
" With arma and ammunition, but without pacha,

air?"
" AL right t muster ail the spar men, P1l come

myself.» And away he rattlued, and soon I heard the
clusb of bayonets as the men.unlocked the rifles from
dhe faiseeaz. It was bitterly cold, and as the men
ftli ln, wet hungry and wretched-looking, more fit
for the hospital than the field, more like thadowa
than like soldiers, wanting in everything save the
indomitable spirt of their race, I thought the limit
of their endurance had been reached. As I looked
aloog my already djminisbed company that misty
December morning,Icould nlot but think that it ie
the miseries and net the dangers of a soldiers life,
that should ferra he brightest chapter in his hi-
tory. But away with reverie, the battalion was
ready to march, a word cf command, and we rattle
along the broken ground, over a ditch or two, out
upon the rond, and away for the place of execution.
Just then I thonght I would have time ta
inqure inte the nature of the crime com-
mitted by the condemned man. Bad he out-
raged person, stolen property, or committed an act
of insubordination? Nothing of the kind I He was
a boy vol unteer, and had simply disposied of some
of his kit for a few francs in order ta buy food to
appease his ravenous appetite. It was said indeed,
that It was merely one of bis regulation shirts that
ho bad sold, but for the truth of that I could net
vouch. But how firmiy and cooly he stood anidst
tbe circle of fixed bayonets with which he was sur-
rounded, sud even found tire ta piteously joke that
ha would have Il ne knapsack ta carry an bis next
long mach." h But just at the limit of our camp,
where soma cJaneurs a-pd were shivering ongrand-
guard.intoa field, and there before us we saw the
foremost companies of our regiment forming thrae
sides ef a square. Wte soon arrived at the fatal spot
too plainly indicated by a wooden peg driven in ,he
ground.

Lt was a solemn moment i Itwas this. a stinilitary
exeution that we ad seen uin France, and the sickly
sensation of a new horror crept over us ail. But the
-drums best asnd the bugles flourisbed as the esccrt
arrived, and the youth took his place beside th,
fatal landmark. Ee cast nue look around, as if seatch
ing for some familiar face, and as the sun shed its
earliust rays across the belt of landscape, the shadow
of their gleam ell lightly' upen bis calm, stili
count-nance, and then tie stillness o! death followed
An officer unrolled un ominous-looking sheet of
foolcap paper, and there was no sound in heaven
or an earth until lie read the sentence of the court-
martial. Aill the while the geritle bearing of tht
youtbful soldier iinluencs omen' bearts, andi makes
thum wish strange things indeed, But the crisis
soen approached, as the boy-soldier-I cannot say
culprit-took off bis military Jacket, sud threw it
gently upon the ground, showing the figure of a
firmly-set young man. He tock bis place se near
the wooden peg lmat I thought it would transfix
him ashe foli, and foagetting for the second that he
would fiil a corpse, I thought of the pain the con-
tact might cause him. Na ministerof God attended
him ta soohe the last moments of hie life. He wss
of another creed and of another country; France
was not bis home. He took Lis stand alone, and
carried himself with the calmness of a true soldier
as Lis eyes were bandaged. HEt made no motion,
he spoke no word, and obeyed the order te" knuel"
moe like a Christian martyr than c nan on whom
the shadow ofa crimecould reat. The firing party
took position ton pace fronm tie fated youth¡ the
ofBuer in command raisedb is sword for "aim,'
lowered it for I fire," and the fair young Polish
soldier was a corpse fBut the bugles sound again,
and as . turned round to gie sorne orders te the
men I detectIed more than eue moist eye, and saw
the tirmly-set, proud fatures of Sergeant Carey hal f
averted from my gaze. I remember too many a day
after, the daring gallantry of the very men whom I
had seen that morning vieibly affected by the
executiaon of a boy. I knew these very mon te be
brave almost to rashness, and evef under a mur-
detus fire, cool almost te apathy. Yes, ifyou want
me twho will " march te death with miltiary glee,"
lake the tender-hearted and the geute, take men
who wili "not wantonly tread upon a worm.

S. flsî,arr'a T. A. k B. Socir.--At a regular
monthlym eeting of the St. Bridget's T. A. and
Bunefit Society, Mr. James Meek was unanimously
elected ta the ffice of Marsthal for thu remainder
a! Che year,

Hanntuîo -At 79 clborne street, on the 30th
uit , the wife ai Mr. T boma's Iarting, cf tht Montreal
Post-uflce, cf a son. 34-2

DIED.
McSHNsAN.-In this city, on theo rSth instant, Mary Ann

McKetnra, wife af our respected citizen M1r. P. Carrai].

ar deae red teailiit a ataie an nrs Activ

in prnmoting the welifare and p ,serlty of our charitable
institutins. An> moavement orte ameilinration ef the
Iris» peo e had in ber a staunchu friend. Wras liberal with.
her puise ta any' ef our needy exiles, and la pramoting
anytting titonal.-X-I.

Hsxsx.--At Peint St. Charles, an the 111h instant, Richard,
aged t> years an d 4 mont»s, youngest son of William cn ry-,

ofiivila Q oronte papers pluase Capy'.
DUNNL---On lte sth March, Ellen lnte, belnvcd weifo

of James O'Reuiy, of Che Tawnsnip cf Perc Ontario. Allier
a short ilîncss iborne withî iortitude and Christian tDatience.

hiedccesa tas bo tiue;th Ocoer 181,i t prish

Canada in îS3a. In ms34she accompanied ber husband ta Cie
backwoods, i large portion of Percy andi adjacent country
boing thenoawilderniees. rue shec had.to endure the triais

ir'ciienîai tan pser ie crevici the mut remnark-

in pracurintg a home and un independence for thueir declznîrg
,qeaes. Rer band was Cver teny ta minister iti muffering

iiic& taenat eahaiatuxie0us tbghtulnesu or tîmase
snrroundinr ler thatwe m> uweli hope liat the F'atler cf
Mercy has blotte out suc faults as poor erring hnnman
nature hensled °t, and recetvcd ber ioa ,titbhapp, bode pre-
paredrt or uet wli persevire unto thtenxd.-,it.I.P.

NewYorlc pa ers please copy.

GILOBES. 'yM6j, 12 1 and t int in diani. Send for
• o4gue. V. 'B. Xmr & Co., Troy, X. Y.

March e,1.8-sos
D. DABRY,

S. ADvocATE,
12 ST. JAMEES STMET, Montreal,

EpPs aCoCOA.-GRATFUL AlD CoMCOTINGo-" fly i
a thorough kiowtledge of the ttaiàal lawa which
govern the operations of digestion and'nutriton,I
and by acarelul application of the fine properties-
of weli selected cocos, Mr. Eppu bas provided our
breakfast tables wich a delicately ilavoured bever-
age which ma> save us many heavy' doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
thata constitutiôn may be graduallybuilt up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disesce.
Hundreds et cubtle maladies are floating around us
read y to attack wherever therale sa weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaf by keeping ourselves
weu fortified with pure bkood and a properly
nourished frame."-Cidl Service Gazeaie. Sold only-
la Packets labulledi-" JBmEs EPPs & Co., Hom opa-
thic Chemiats, 4s Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadlly, London, Eug.

, LIVE STOCK MARKET.

FAT CrrTis-This being the last week in Lent, the suppbr
of superior fat cattle for Easter beet was vu ylarge; soierai
the animais sold o cithe market were extra fine animals. The
Enstern Townships have a nin produced the best and inost
valuable cattle on the market; indeed it would bedifficultto
produce in any market better cattile than were a pair of six
yearold oxen owned by fMr. Carpenter of Stanstead; they
weighed 4670 lbsd and were banghi by S. Price at a ltIe
overdcperib.an aretobeshippe to Britain. E.B. Morgan
of Ontario lad eighty head o su riaor cattle unthe market;
ihesold sixteen headof extra cattie ta W. FrazerofQuebec at

aijc per lb; one aithese was a remarkably fine heifer weigh-
in .950olbs. Mr. Morgan asc soid fty-two head fcattie tuS. riceat from 4c, t sic er lb: five of these wereovery
ch. icebuitEaverOing220o eba cachtheywereraised by John
Drydon, Adan Duf sud William Dan of Whitb ownship.
and James Evans of Pickering. S. L. Hend af selpho
seven steer weighing 838o lbs ta D. McCarthy of St. Gabriel
larket at 6c pr i, tour other cattle ai the sane rate; three
sters at 5 c per ib, and about 20 othercattie at trom 4ctO5c
pcf b. It ould of WhiLby sold twrenty choice steers ta H.
Beninack at Sic per lb, and six steers at sic pcr th; he als
solt to A. Dot, six cattle at Sic per lb; tou. Irldtemaa five
cattle at 5seper Ib, and four calves at$8.5o esch. Wm. Gould
of Weodatock, sld ten cattlo to I. ]ienallack at 5ic per lb,
plus $ta on the lot; to S. Price uthrec bull at sc pur lb. plus

a4 on the lot; one of these buils weighed 2,39o lbs. P.
'Rourk of Shakspere, sold te H. Benallack a pair of exen

weighing 4 ,o6 Ibs. for $19. J. Rice of Bowmanville sold
sevei oxen toir Nicholson at $7 each, and ten aiter cattle
at frami $40 to $0 each; J. Stone Of Whitby, solid th et buils
at 41c per lb, one do. fa $dand 20 other cattie at fron 3c ta
4 c per lb. T. Bonner ai Tronto sold eigiteen cattle $ eich
to W. Greaves cf Brockville who at once shippei them back
to that town. J. Lunness a Toronto sold a choice bull for
$3, and seven othercattle ai $54 each. A. Bongard o Port
Perry sold thirty head afcattlen t abOut 4 ic perl b. W. Co s
ofPort Perry solda carload of cattle at tc per lb. A. Knox
t' Whitby sold ten cattie at *+ per lb. T. Craw-

ford ei Toronto sold twent cattle te Thrinas fi pper of
quebec. at 4C pur lb. J. Bryant of Toronto sold thirty
cattle ta D. Coriveau at .$5 ach; Ales. White of Guelph
sold aiwentyone caile tor$7,5. Janes.Eakirts of Port tate
had five carjoads of cattlu en the market; he sold ten oxcn
to S. Price ut $SS5 ach, or about 4c per lb; nine cattle at
from $40 tu $00 each, and fifty other cattle nt an average
of $0 oach, I. J. Hopper sold thirteen oxen to Isaac
Geroux for $1.000, aine to L. Manette for $64a, six ta B.
Nirnolson for $.4So, and fifty-four other cattle at from$4ü
ta $60 each, or trum 4c toc per lb. The total arrivais cf
catue since the beginning of et wee îk was fifty.ight car-
Ioads, and two mixed na s ofcattle andslheep and a mixed
iaid af catte and hogs.

SHEEP,.-'lbere was a good supply of rhoice sheep effered
E. B. Morgan sold ta Vm. Torer of Quebec seventy-five
sieep at 5Ijc per lb. Wm. Gould sold fifty slieep to E.
Charcers at 4ic per lb.

Hlo;,-Cver i3a lite hogs werebroughttfrin the NXest,
chietly from Chicago, EnCe the beguning i fast week.
iot of these belon ed te city butchers, but quite a num-
ber wtute for. sale ini nh e inarkct E. B. Morgan sold tenty
six choice hogs nt ait c per lb. I. Price sadi twenty-five
hogs at 4pc pur lb. NVm. Head sold several ots of Clicago
hogs at 4c per lb. J. Stone sold ttventy-uive hogs ut 4IC
per paund.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $6 10 to O 2a Canada Whteat,
Extra Superine, O 75 to 5 8j Corn, 563hs
Facy, 5 5 to 5 45 Oits, sa lbs
Sprmi Extra, 5s 5c to 5 15 Bartuy,
Supeline, 4 60 ta 4 70 lasr,
Strong Bakers', 5 30 to 50 Butter,
Fine. 4 20 to 4 a Cheese,
Mtiddlings, 3 Sa ta 3Ou Pork,
Pollards, 3 25 ta 3 5a Dressed Hogs,
U7.C bars, 2 Go ta 2 65 Lard,
City bars, 2 75 to 2 75 Ashes,
Oatmeae' 4 5 to 4 t

TORONTO MARKET.

o co ta o o
9)o c to aoc

c c to noc
0o c to anc
0c e ta noc

20 e ta 22c
14 c to 5c

13.00 to13-50
o aa ta o eO
S c ta Sc

3 ho te 4 e

Wheat, Butter, largeroils, olnton .23
Fal, pur bu., $L22 ta 1.25 Butter, tub d. best o.5 ta .17
Spring, per bu, I.oB05 t.i Butter store p,kd o.5c ta o.no
3iriey,îper bu, O.35 o .u.60 Eggs, fresh,.p O e.r2 t0.13
Oits, pur bu, o.37 to o..S Eëgs, in lots, 0.00 to a.0u
Pens, per bu, o0. to a.00 Applus, peur bri 3AO ta .
ye, ier bu, 0.00 to o.o Patatoes, per bag 0.6toO.65

Drssed Iogs, 5.25 to6.oo Onions, per bu, 1.ao ta 1.25
Btee(, hind que, 4ta 5.oa Tomatoe, pet bu, 0.0010 t0.00
Beef, fore qu., 3.00 to04.00 Carrots, per doz, o.o to o.ca
Mutton per o0 lb 0.oo tp.5n Turnips, p er bu, 0.200 0to.25
chickens, pair, 0.3n to 0.45 Beets, per do, a.0o ta 0.0
Powls, p ir, 0.40 to 0."0 Parsniper bag o.oo ta .o.

ucks rce, o.50atoo.7o cabbage, per dot 0.oo
Geuse, each, 0.55 taon.65 Rav, new p 'to, 12.0o ta 18.75
Turkeys ioeach, e.7ut0 I.20 Strawe, perton, io.ca to iî.Su
Butter, i rolis, o.100to.22

EINGSTON MARRETS.
Flaur, peu bbi $6 25 ta 30 CalfSkins perl)b o S ta o o

0zoo 15fto S 2 fDeacon Skins, a 25 to a 0a
Family " " 2 oc ta 2 70 Tallow rendered o.7 lo o.07i
Burley, per bus 0 56 to n 7a Turkeys, pair o go ta i 10
Rye " " o 50 ta naa oGese, ech a 50 ta a o

0eas, " o 05 tao a 7oDucks, pair o 0 t a 90
at, a35 loa 36 Fowls, pair C 40 ta O ta

Wheat, " i lu lu £ 05 Potatous, a bag c 50 ta a 60
Beef. per oolbs 4 00 ta 0 Z0Cabbages, doz. a oc ta oo

ork, per ino lbs 5 75 to 7 Butter, per lb o 13 tri o 1
P'nrk, n 4u. ]b 0.07 to coS do print, a au ta o a2
Mutton, per I- O 04 to o n06EgS, perdez. a o2 t O 14
Lainb, a oS tao0 oaLurd, a la ta o la
Hain, " o i t a 124 Cleese, factory, o :5 ta o l
BacOn, " " aoS teo010 Oionsperbus e O75ateo09gHides, No. i & 00to00 on lay, per 1nn 12.00 tL 14.00
N. n15 ooto ooo Stran 4 " 6.o0 to 7.00
N.. 3, nil kinds, 4 eota O 00Vnood, hard, 4.50 ta 4.00
Sheep and Lamub Coa! delivered 0.50 tao 0.0

Skins, O go ta I 20
GUELTE 3IARKETS.

Flour, per zoo $2 ic ta : 75 Eggs, perdez., co to OS
Wh ite Wha*, J :no ta I 23 Butter, diary palk 12o1013
Treatweil do, 15 to2n Butteri, rois, 16 t a17
Spring Whcat, I 00ta i b5 Pozntoes, petrbag 30 to040
Spring Wheat red 0 9o ta I olleef, pur cwt, 4 50 to 550
Ots', per bu 35 ta 3lides, per cwt, 4 50 toa5 o
Btarley do 45 ta si Skins, o 75 ta i i0
'eas do 5u ta 70 Hogs, per cwt, 4 25 th 500
lay, pur ton, 10no tar2 ce Chiekns, pair o '> to0035
Straw, 3On1t04 50 Gee, oa50 to o050
Wood, per cord, 3 50 ta 4 UO

HAMILTON MARKETS.
White wheat per bush, $1t.16t i. iS; Treadwell, $1.2o te

.22; re oiwinter, $1.4 ta z.5 ; spring, $.loto $.n. Cats,
3

5
c to 36C. Pas iSc ta 70c. Barley, Sa ct 54c. Corn, 48c

tnoc. Clover, n3.91) te 4.00; TimOthy, $1.73 ta 1.80. White
wheat four, ,er tirl, $5. 0 ta 5.25; strong bakers', $4.90 ta

1.0n. Ha , 12.no ta 15.0P0.itatoes, Ôcto 55c. Apples,
ýI.sc. Eutteri 0: ta 2ac. Eggs, Se te lac. Dressed ogs
-5.OO ta 5.25.

J. H. SEMPLE
IMPORTER AiD WBOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

NFORMATION WANTED of Ann, wifu of
Mitchael MeDonald. Maiden name Allen, native

,f Navano, county Mâsat, Ireland Supposed to live
la Mantreal or Tcrcrntc. Informntion of lier where-
abouts fill be thankftîlly received by ber slter
MARGARET MILES, Watertown, Jferseon co., NY.

36-2'

SANTED-For School Section No. 4,
in the Township of èAlfred, County of Prescott,.

Ont., a Teacher, holding a Third Class Certificate. State
salary reqitred. Applyta
34-3 J . BROWNRIGG, Sec..Treasurer.

Hay, oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality of PRESSED H AY always on hand a1.

REAsONAIJLE PRmcEs,
A CALL SOLICITED AT
273 WILLIAM STREET.

Maich10 178 On&

THOXAS REBMODE,
W %IRELr tKR

30 Bî,UnY STREET.
Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages, Wirdow

Guards and Steves, always on hand. Ail kiade of WRE
WORK made te Ordrer On tIe shtortest oCtic and at lowest
possible pries.

REEMBEr nE PLACER-30 Blury Street.
March 27, '7833 smos

TO THE ELETORS
OPFTHE

WESTERN DIVISION.-- :0:---
GENTLEMEN

Having received the unanimous nomination a
the Reform Party cf the City of Montreal, I beg tooffer myself as a candidate fer suffragea at the
approaching election.

In accepting the nomination I do so with the
firm purpose of protecting the interest of the city
against any efforts that may b made to cripple
and embarrass her trade or commercial prosperit,
If elecied, I wili support the Jol'y Administration
la its endeavour to carry out a systen of econont
and retrenchment.

I shall strenonsly oppose those measures in cou.
nection witb the Railway Bill that have not for
their object the strict fuSliment of the original cou.
tract between the;Cityof Montreal and the I)ircctors
of the Northern Coloniszation Railway Cotnpany
and the building of the terminus and workshops
witbin the city.

I shall also oppose stongly all attempts et zn.
necessary taxation.

Ail measures calculated to further the oducation
of the potger classes will recive my hearty slp
port.

Differential Legislation I will oppose as T caunot
see the justiceof charging more for licenasesin tb
City of Montreal than in any other place in the Pro.
vince.

I shall aiso move for a bill having for its object
the bat ter protection of the working classes with con-
tracters, making every contractor employed by the
Goverîment deposit a suificient aum asa guarantee
against fraud on their part in their engagemnents
with their einployes,

As your representative in Parliment I shal] act
independently nud I shaU be found always ready
and willing to support measures having for their
object the good and welrare of our Province.

Your obedient servant,

J. McSHANE, Ja,
Mon treal, 3rd April, 1878.36

IRIS1 CATHOLIC BENEPIT SOCIETY.
A Speciai Generil Meeting cf the bovr S.ciety, wi be fheld in the Hall,Tourî,Ca BLocS,

McGILL STREETI, on WRVDNÇESDAY EVENING, the 24th inst.. nt 7.30 P. M., for nominationof oficers. and business enerally. Every mera.
ber is rtquested ta attend.
34-3 JOSEPH McCANN, Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
Basscu Ne. 2.

The regnmlar weuekly meeting of Branch
No. 2 which w.as to taie place on A10.-
DAY EVENINO April 22nd. will te
postponed util >IÛNDAY April 291h. to
give tht Mem rs an opportunity o t.
tending thir Co irt

By OCier,
P. A. CUTTLER,

President.
T. LATTIMOE

Secrctary.
Scf 3c0r.1

rTURN COATS!
THOUSA-NDS OFDùLLAýRSCAN BE SAVED.

Gentlemen woln hfai aded clothing
can have lemnturned and

tuade likul nuw at the,

Broadway Tailoring Establishment,
683-CRAIO SrREET-683

j"- Prices very low. 3-d

FUND FOR TUE RELIEF
0I' Tt

DIOCESE OF CHATHAM, N.B,
---.---

"'DAY DREAMS DISPELLED."
Thrillirg Drarna in Four Airs, Produced before

the publie frr thu firit time.

NEW SCENELY AND COSTUMES.
-o--

To be perforlnd in the
ACADEMIO HA LL, BLEURY STREET,

On THURSDAY EVP., APRIL 25th.,
fil' Tite

STUDENTS OF St. MARY'S COLLEGE,
-.- o---

Ceurtain tises at 8 o'cloîck. Admission 25 Cent.
Tickets te bn bad :t Cullege Parlor, Sadlie's

True Witness Ofice, &c.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00,
GENERAL CONT1RAcTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
P. E. McNAMEE, A. G . NVhf, CAT. JAS. WiIGHT.

May 30, '17 1.42-y

AMES FOLEY.
. ... EALER IN....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

'113 ST, JOSEPH SrREET, Opposite atB's Benery-

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In grent vriety.

Alsa, a large assrlniue io

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

ope 27, 1877 40-52

PaaVt cEc c, Quaac U
District oifllotreOl.

No. 1640.
Mary Peacock,

vs.
William Chester alias W'iIiam E. Chester,

OtDefendankt
on Saturday the twveýy-seventhday of Apri

instant, 1878, at ton of tthu cock in the forenoo,t
the domicile of the said )kfendant, in the City Of
Montreal, will beo'd by suttority of justice, all tho
good sand chattols of saidl Dtendant, seiad In this
caue, conalsting of Housuhold Fureiture, &c. Terms
Cash..

Montreal, 1It April, 1871

JOEfRT HOOLAHAN,
B.B.C.

8e. -'

MES AN ÂIFCTiUtIU't flJROJNICLt
k


